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;i.«t5w*-»*******> gg^ggggB^lFlGBTISe IS INDIA.A HA»*.Al N C^BÜOTXn’O Itigll JU»M .
Kagk- bicycle, lu flm vbiw* order, for. » —. 
voiOv A lit.» Indy*» high grade Kü»J« | 
wheel, fully guarani***!, for Iÿ3 !

-55 John-on «treek-;

OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT KINDS OF THE

«#*

British. Operation» for the Purpose of 
Relieving Sanuma Poets Have 

Been Entirely Successful.

All KINDS, COLORS AND PRICES.
They are the Best Goods for the Money yet shown in B

; Challoner, Mitchell & Co.,
♦I X„E JEWELLERS. 47 GOVERNMENT ST. ^

li*- i*- *** * ** ^ •**'

Here’s Another
Of our payryoutorcadit ads. Another embodiment 
of the truth—the whole truth, etc.

Ten dozen —
Turcoman Table Covers

Each full 45x45 (exclusive of heavy knotted fringe all 
round). Pretty Mottled Designs in 12 different color
ings. Would be cheap at $1.50 at auction. While this 
announcement appears (only) the undermentioned of
fer holds good, Uo your choice at

75c. Each

8Ko*M> H A N1 ► <a NH bought auti told. j 
AtoittUlâtniU ai way» ou at huvre »j
IlMl'UwttV**, 6| JohUiYVU BUBfl. ** vl —

XUS AHKLl‘111 SALOON n m»«iuf4ruutlerT' 
th** uiauageuivut of K. W. atuhtw, who 
rttfiala to all old friends a vvrdlai Isri- ‘ -
tutiou to ajiend a pleasant t-wumg. Poets Captured Prom the AfnoU ana

urd street and Writer Unw.. Fort attwl. 
Reward will he paid by ivturwug aaiue 
to Weller Urua.

FOR 8ALB. CHJBAV—Bight sevond-haid 
bloyvlt-# and a new turning lathe. K*n- 
Uj;tU >. Huuw, 07 Yates street. wtHKK

HIGHWAYMAN SHOT.

He Attempted t» Hold J’p A. J. Vrlvitt,
.

Grand Pork*. B. C. Sep1. 14.--An at- 
1 tempt at highway robbery took flare W* 
Tterl.iy at Le Fleur mountain, ami the 

! highwayn.au «a» probably killed. Hi* 
man whom was att^eptfl to Hold up 
was A. J. Privilt. who, with a large 
roll uf alilv was on hi» way to the Big 
.fill mire. -When he wa*' about **»ur 
miles from Nekton Wunn steppe I from 
behind) a tree and levelled a rifle it! 
Prlvitt. Privilt drew hi* revolver and 
both hred together. The rubber’s bullet 
passed through Privltf* but. while Priv- 
ltt*a bullet grsaed the tree the robber 
nut leaning against. The robber then 

Simla. Kept. 15.—The of tbu^started to run. and a* be got near th

a Number of Forts Re
lieved.

, .ROUTE TO CLWKE
■

John Shields Urges the Gtotornment tS „ 
Clear the Trail froE Qnesr.jne ~" 

to Telegraph Creek.

JH 8 MIXED, I-A1NTS—M».>lul.-Ir 
»nd full liupuriml meneur. guiiruu- 
ei.au per gallon. MVUor's Fluor 

I'utuu .unu- price. J. W. Mt-llor, ,ll-7> 
Fort ■ etrevt. " _______

ü I ..AM-IA FURNlSnBD ROOMS. wtth 
„I without board M. «.It. lb. t croon. 

•opMMt
OIKI. « ANTED - A gvMrti hoo»» »i-nrtiit"; 

must be able tv wok. Apply—U» Mrs. 
Templeman. No. 0 itimcoe street.

tr «> « itT-rvminand of General Yeatman-w

!

Di.po.aJ of aboY. camMi^Monday | 
(ok*, a-. Cltl deliver. ba. ; out , 
«Î town, aatra for thaaa goods

The Westside. j hutcheon * co
ççXTvWWWWvvvTvTT

tgl VDtlMtTRlT'B1F1.ES aud ammuaÿoa 
of ail kind». suitable fur the Kloodylie 
and nartaan, at J,. Barnsley A Co., 118 
Government street.

EIGHTY-FIVE CENTS BUYS a DOLIjAR 
tin of Mrik>rr» Carriage Valut, ready 
rolled. Require» no varnishing. taint 
ydur buggy while iU cheap. Meilor, 7U- 
78 Fort street. _______ •

BLBCTR1C LIGHT In your houses 
fore giving your Orders plea**1 rail 

A get our prices ou Installing electric light», 
"work promptly attended to. Etc.tric 

supplies. Fixture*. J L^MeKenste 4 
Co., -jay» Broad street. augVi-lin

GROUSE. ETC., will shortly be In aeason. 
Get your guha and ammunition Horn 
Henry Short A Won*, 7*,* Ibmglaa street, 
agent» for riaponV* qylebrsted siuokete*» 
and Wick gunpowder». _

lie v lug the Su mans posts, have been eu
tirv.y iuciviaful.------

Th. police posts at Karagbari has I*eeu 
re-uccupUnl by riritish- troops, carrying 
the inadtiou by assault.

•Fort lAX-khart waa relieved on Turn- 
day morning, and F«*rt Oulalanl was re- 
l.eveT the saine evening.

Tbv tiel l guns, wlueb, upon this o< - 
ensioh, were brought into avtiou at a 
range of three thousand y anls, were p**r 
fi*etly handled, and they scattered the 
runny- Infittriug T**nn tinlatsau.

Eighty -otH1 'hkinkura, « ho f«>rut«*d part ! 
of the garrison of Fort l.nn.d-4 "oetel. Kt 
Kbyber Paea, aud were eapitm-d by 
Afrit**, have arriv**d at Jautuid with 
their rifle*.

(o*a« rnl.. Blood’* column is steadily ad
vancing throiigu the "Moliamnieil cioun-

limb bill Mullah i* represent e»l to lie at 
(îsHidab with the gathering trilieaweti.

<i**n**ral Ellis’ ctduniu of troop* ha* 
n -i lH-jl tîie bip trf Vhe Kaqiba defile, but 
the |*nemy has liot been sighted in that 
dinrtion.

thick l»rtish dropp^l on hi* Immls ând 
hr.**»». .- While in thi*
ca’.vett another shot from Privm that 

1 brought him to. hi* feet ntbl he *t»K- 
ger.sl the thicket. IciivliiK a imil
of blood behind bin..

have heald noth
ing of the case.

BULLETS FOR A MOB,
Another Encounter Between. United 

States Marshals and Strik
ing Miners.

.T u» 
v* it

Bristol and Eugene.
Where I. the BRITISH PACIFICt The 

,11 I'.nuM.D TKI.RUIIAPII <7U5BK ro«t». 
The BOARD OF TRADE. Get . morr on.

Oor root, a ESP. Is tie fRTorlte; til 
,.„T No entioor. home to host. No P-c* 
•tin,.I. In Ut» mire. *• *» 
too |»ouud» on y«wr back, we nx mem 
all and guarantee delivery-

DO YOU WA»T TO WASH 7 
goti' Bar Soap H th* largest and best Sc. bar sHd

jr<A*Wo tor. run-. 3 for
KlrHnr .*l*kr. ^ v*......... ,'*** Vii.reflR tvdlwl I t-JT, 3 r«Aev........................
r„.»i«iwr «".y;-*" ............ ‘.î*
Jmamii* fofWtApr * * •**''* -J- .........ùfr
iu,t »F«f r^/'rPM- 3 # nk.«...................
Whit* *»** Y *«e« ‘ r W*'

Tmirn H»*, « v te

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
^gai\ts for Morgan Oysters, la tlq md sh*H

BICYCLES

BELOW COST

1 Elephant « XVI» per 1<* lb.. Un 
colon In oil. ..rnUbe. ami bnmbea at 
h,we.t price.. J. W Meilor. 7»T* Fort 
■UveL _____ __________ _ ___ _

t II TOMIA WOOD AND OOAL JXBD. aoE 
GoYemioent .nd IrHcOYerj All tinda 1
fuel far Hie St lowest current re tee. Tour 
order solicited. Delivery free. A'm> 
.testa wood eewl'ts done. lelertbooe
Iff MR A. 0. Uowe________ F"***

t8 til—No. 1 double ecreeuetl household cool. 
oAr too of 1.CJ00 pound», dellrered la *ny 
part of the city. Hell. Hoepel * Co. 1«> 
Government wtreet. Telephone cell No. SB.

1.1 NAKED OIL HOC. per gallon In I ««I 
tine, gun run teed strictly pure oil. «tn- 
dow glitiM,, (ui.hee end door* im*IIIh< tdteep 
At Meltor'e, 7S-78 Fort .treet.

BAKER * COLSTOM
11 ATE U OaWLST « Co.) 

Wusri Ait.1 uffl- •. BrileriMâl*.

Boub e Sereesed Alexandra Coal . , B6 00 tee. 
Do Sack or lump, Wellington 6.10 tee. 

irst QuaUty Dry Cordwood. ..... S.ÎSeord 
Full .'weight and measure guaranteed. 

All orders executed day received. Tele
phone In name, Gewlt-y A Co., No 407.

AUCTION
WllttMKW Mills

FRIDAY, SIP I 17. ID97, AT 1:* P W
f will 0*1 * In *m**fth* review* W»-e* tarrm 

iNi'i-«H|r("* Mrpp», ***■' iw H. *h*>tt
Jt >e»M '» »#«H-e.

A «-ooaigunepnt *rf—Jrlne HUiglldi Water 
Color and iMI lYdutlng*. comdallua of B»g- 
ll*h leamlacai** am! other *ubj«l«. Srv- 
èrul of th»w pictures have been i xhlblteil 
at the Royal Academy.

Open to InepwHoo from 2 to 4 p ro. <F»vh 
day. Ua^aloguea on application. No re-

TUE BXOKLMlOk ARRIVES.

l>mg Ovenlu»*- Aln*knn At>-rmer Brivgi 
Down $5<*>.<**! in Gold.

San Fra note™. Sept. 15.—The long 
errtdue steamer Exreh*ior, which left 
St. Mh-haei*. Alaska, for thi* port fix 
w*fk* ago. .arrived here this morning 
with *ixty-thre<- |ia**enger* an I n'oout 
grgMUMM) in gold.

Fortanstely No Biood Was Shed in 
This Latest Clash - An Alarm

ing Situation.

K mix ville, Tian., Sept. 15. A tpecta l 
from Oewego, o» the KnoxviHr A Ohio 
railroad, in the Jelico roai mining di*- 
rrict, gives au ,*ctduuf of an em-wuntit 
last night between United State# umf- 
vhal» and striking miner*. Yesterday 
non-union miner* wjere put to work, an«i 
1 uiob came marching ruwurdf. the coro- 
liULy’s *tore. Wtu-n they w*-rA m dvr. <1 
by the nmrvhal» to «top the miner* 
answered with «itha. ’Hiry were than 
ordered by th* -maraha’* to leave the 
property, which they refused to do. The 
marshal* then took refuge In a blnek-" 
smith * hop and fired upon the mob. Th*- 
nrir.er* retreated, hut ret nr tied thv fire 
with Wincheittvri*. None of the mar
shal* were hurt, and a* to the miner* it 

11» not known. The marshal» have a*k- I,«iiMvillv. Ky.. H4.pt. 1.W »P*M-ial to , ^ ^ 
the Evening Poet says: Hve men w.*re 
lyitvheil last night at t>»goo*l. Ind. They

FIVE MEN LVXGHEU.

Angry i’itiwn* at 0*go4>d. Ind., 
Quu-kly With Burglar*.

Deal

FOR THE NEXT THIRTÏ DAYS
w, .11 .11 e*k OKEW BICYCLES BELOW 
COST PRICE >OR CASH, to cltfr Now i« your 
chRiicc to get e good Bicycle cheap We h#rc tiso » 
number of SECOND-HAND BICYCLES which we 
will sell at eery low price. _ -

Hj-nrif............. tS’. CHILDHEK'S »HP TAHPtM

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.,
CORNER JOHNSON AND GOVERNMENT STS-

? Agents for Ststir,., Victor, len,i«gt.n and Wa.srlsy Bicyckx

»pl5", O. BYRNES. Auctloo«*c.

British, Columbia Electric 
Railway Co’y, Ltd.

1,1 tu Jim ses ci •• • ’ —en —, ----- - —
were t aught in a tpintlary and strung up 
try a vrrvwd of angry citiaeqa. Many 
biyglarie* in the neighbtirhtHkl etirmJ 
fha iwn^e to a ftvuxy. and their dvter- 
mination to make an «rtample was car- 
rwl uut with di*|>at< h.

M< I NT RE A4» MATTER®.

i • -
Must Not Hide Bl« yelv*.

Montre*I. ®ept l.V-lue latest ad
vice* from England received at McGill

'
that rriiu-ipal Fetcnwn i* raindiy nrcov* 
«ring from hi» recent illnv**.

The Roman «'atholic Arvhiiisln.p -*! 
Montreal ha* forhidtlen pri«»t* to ride 
«cycle» within the city limita, <m the 
ground* that it, l* nnedifyifcg.

the faht line t o

Mr. I’eteTson Deefinew t*p be Cau-ebiaetl
by a Correspondent. —

Toronto. Held. 15.-The following 
a cable to thv Evening Telegram, dated
UarhW. Sopt. -l.-rll. Mr- V-r.-r-Sk of 
th* .hip birililin, firm of I otrnson. full 
A Co., of Xev-iv.tk-on-Tyoe. whn-h ha. 
rh,- . ..nlr.it for tin- con.trum.m of the 
new fast Alluntic .loo bctwrwm C'ana.l. 
soil England. *•» <"• bF th*' Trb" 
grain'i n-pmcutatlve Mw. and In r>- 
,||J to an m,join regarding the «crying 
«I of the tenu* of the -Wtract he wnl 
Dial owing to uegrrUationa at prero-nt 
being tarrh-'i on b-«ecn the Domlnom 
.ml Imneftsi government* It »a. imprro- 
rible [or him to f,rnl* nny lnfomhtton 
at this jun. iure rganlmg the eontrset. 
To A i|oe*t‘ou a* to whether th, guar 
autel' in.lalm.ait had lnaai lwl-1 ™. Mr- 
pelrwo emphatically declined to make 

any reply

i ior -----
Haxeltmi. Vn.. Kept. t5.-The work «*f 

collecting evidence for the hKjneat is 
ath ady being proaeruted by thd* nfrikefF 
r |FTt neniativew amt others,' including the 
coroner.

Also Asks That the Proposed Tele
graph Line be Extended Be

tween Those Pointa.

Ottawa, kept. 15.—John Hhietd*, of 

Toronto, who ha* Wn for *omv month*
In British Colùmbn. it in the city, lie 
•'raw Tier? by Hie-
panics In BriiMi Co umlda to Interview

: i - ■■■-•' ■
tag part of an old trail through Can
adian territory h/tW Cloudyke. TW 
trail extends from (juewnejlc to Tele
graph creek, a distance of ghost 
miles, aud is b’.otbed up with fnlliug 
trees. \t thi* trail WS» cleaned out, 
then Britirih1 fVdambla" rancU^r* evuW 
drive their cattle rirht into the Clondyke.
The. .iltiliaJL- CûhiuÛâa__goteruuii .it__U__ _
now pi king a trail between Tel. g raid* 

jrreek and Tetiin lake. Mr. Kbit-Id* ata» 
asks that the teb-graph line be exttiul- 
vd hot we -a Que-ucl.e ad Telegraph 
,mk. awl thi* would give direct com 
mtuiicati- u with the Suit keen, ami could 
be continued on to Clondyke. The buikl- 
Ing i.f t..e tv»-graph line be long* to Hou. 
Mr. Tarte’* deparinaent, and Mr. ShieMw 
will go to Montreal to meOt tile minister 
of pnbllc work*. .

There will be a cabinet meeting on 
Satunlay uf this .week. H.r Richard 
Cartwright «id Kir Wilfrid Umrivr may 
he here, ami po-sibly Kir Taiuî* Davit» 
with Mi-**!». Fielding, Fisher nudo/Tarte. 
The oüî>- *ti-p remaining tut tb« gt»v<-in- 
mvait to take in the Yvkou régulât km* i* 
bt improve the mesne for ingress and 
egiv** After all thv talk that ha* 
circulated in regard to the hnv of rail
way, it i* not improlmble that all that 
m i) be done Is to build a flr*i via*» trail. 
The niH»rts of disaster aiul «listre*.* have 
apjivalvd to4hv govi-nmn nt, wrUo. how
ever. have little in their power to d<i 
in the wuy of n*Hcf. Mr. Ëifton, ir hi* 
trip of next mouth, will peraosaily tie- 
term itn- w^iat Hue of pol.ey is to be ad-

J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Toronto, 1* here to
day laying a somewhat novel pn,f*M- 
tioo Iwfore the government. He had an 
interview with Mr. SifI'm regarding th- 
maitt-r. Mr. Kerr offer* <h. *vrvin * 
of à volunteer company of 100 nble-boiF 
1 ’ Ca un» tin n* to the Clondyke

SPAIN WILL FIGHT.
The War Department About to Send 

Sfx Thousand Troops as Rein
forcements to Cuba-

Much Anxiety Felt in'United States
Official Circlet Do,;arcLa3 

Wood.ora's Visit.

Tin*, offlv.. oT to." Blw.ro romimny lurre 
b«,n rUo.nl from tks- Poor, Ilouee to Ik.

New Bank of Montreal Building, 
Government Street.

ail accoQDts err payable at tbr new ofllr.. 
ft.mi whirr .11 bunlmwn nmnrctnl with 
the voiitpnny will be carrietl on.

UMBER

Great Removal Sale
Of all our

FOR SALE.
300 M. feet first-class Rough Lum

ber, all kinds at $4.00 
per M. cash.

Summer Shoes gi*$ l* m m pw.
Clean
Sweep.

And odd lines before removing to our new store, the 
one lately occupied by Davidson Bros, Five Sisters 
Block,

ONLY TEN DAYS

The rvroaeUc roerrUr- of the Dneherw 
of Hamilton to Mr Footer has not tw-en 
, .nrpri.t* to her family. Mr. FB.t.r ca* 
not he teesrded eseetly » • 
with rerant to either rank or wealth, 
bat he Ir well known in the hunting 
field, a»* an aceonudiahed horaetuan. 
The Dttehtan of Hamilton merlfil-ea one 
half of her Jointure of ftl.lriO a year by 
cotir.ictlhg .1 tecon.l marriage.

F U XX K l ltYVBHli VIEWS.

K, turned Floudyker Dm- Nof^ Think 
Thi re i* Much Danger of 

dtarvation.

K. .Die. Sept. 15.-Hope for theM-who-
hnve friend, m the Vk>"lyke 
by Frank Fryder. who came ou : •* 
steamer Hm.it.dt, Imvmg apsMfin y»W 
In the Tnhon. He does not belleYe flint 
Do tY Wlll any death, from 
«httiitfb hv admit» that food will i* 
•citree. Fryder «yajtalt ** .*** ®^ 
shelter Is a more lierions eoeditem < n 
front I of the miners to the gold belt than

"'"il"'»” iinderstand.- saitl be. “thst■ 1 
am adtnittr any to go there this whiter.
1 Sin .Imply elating th.se fact, to to 
eonrafie th..».- who bare friend, to th.

'Terrier declared that l-'S.D<1.«<I ' «HI 
be liken out thi. winter rtaima. TO
Honan», .nd Eldormln eeeek*. * le 
from the Btrch, Miller .nd Mgwtokdto- 
4.4..*. will he trashed about $200.000.

John E. Lancaster, s^rrorisrotatW. * 
|be i'blragY-Alaska Gold Mining Com
pany. I* In the rity niaklng ?****%"* 
for a winter trln to D»w*en City. Mr. 
Y^woMter will leave Seattle on Goober
10th with a ioirty of ten men and 10.000
poiHFbl of TWorHon*. B* TXp"+*«*
♦vr Dawson City with colors flying In 
the heart of winter.

— A" fine line of decorated tea, pot*, 
nitvhers. etc.. jn*t opened at H A. 
Brow- & Co-*»-, 80 Douglas street.

Madrid. Kept. I&—Tbr war d»i*rt 
usent i* coi!ceut»ml,ing. six thvowsud 
troops, with The httentioit iwiwdiatfily 
dvwpatchiiig them a» rv.ufort-vuivtil» to 
tin Kptui-h army in Cither ' _

Buffalo. Kept. 15.—A *ih<inl to the 
Evening New* from Washington *nyi:

The pteeident awl state department 
tflc.al* are w ait «g With name anxiety 

report fmpi Minister Woodford that 
he haw commuttkatctl with the 8,iaui*h 
government the wishes and inbutbon* 
of ti.i* administration In «ward to the 
war in CtRw.

There i* no fear for the safety of the 
minister or hi* family when the nature 
of hi* in*tnK*ti«ms shall becomt» known 
at M dr*k The anxiety 1* more In re- : 
paid tu future* steps the United State» 
must necessarily take in cast* K|*oin "4 
dees not meet >Y owl ford’s request and 
d«*e ines to modify Weyler’a policy. The 
United State* must then become aggre*- j 
n v* and carry out her policy. Tbe pnwl- ! 
dent cannot afford to take a lmckwaxd 
step, and will hot; neither will he have . 
an excuse f<*r i«ermitting Spain to pursue 
• nni ev of pniacrasdnatkm that hhs 
liaralyxed her movements in past year#. ;

led î MiiHXMiiw» m èitoeum xee x iwiuj »«r 
poliee in maintaining law agd order. The 
men will he arm-^l wbiÜLthe la-wt repeat^ 
ing iHie* and any quantity of ammuni
tion; at tlie same time they will work 
in the gold mine*. What Mr. Kerr a*k« 
Irom the gçvernn.eht • is that in return 
for their prenem-e the govermnem wiH 
grant lo'the Yukon. Ch>udykc Co-< liters- 
tire Mining & Tra ling Co.. Toronto, * 
choice of land aèw held In reserve by

1 - - and* f*4..... 1 that
eut if the 100 have alraa-ly joined 

the ranks of thi- volunteer company and 
among thceiL.are seven mounted fmllêe-

A stock company *»f Ottawa «apêYàl- 
ists is h<*ing formed to arrange for the 
Construction <*f :i balloon -frMu the tle- 
•sigu . .f dfoee de leterin which will be 
aged for transport of pa**-ag«*r*. freight 
■Iml govtament mail* from Edmonton 
to the Yukon goUlfU-lda. At*>ut fl.OOO 
ha* Iw-en «uheeribed «nd the balloon ia 
expected to be ready within three week*, 
when the trial trip will take place In this 
city. .The motive powe? of the Iwllcmn 
will -Ik- *iwh na will not he affected by 
climate, cold or damp'atmo-iflivre. and 

I it will travel close tq the ground.
In those military district* where the 

i district i«tymaster* have been retired or 
1 relieved of their durie*. it i* eontem- 

platcd by the militia department to im
pose this work on the district officer» 
vommanding. The imifrraaion p^vails. 
however, that this* arrangement will not 

i last long, a* it i* regarded i« s'uncwhat 
.

'
own certificate. There due* not *cetn to 

j In- in the arrangement as *«#*£*_*, 
vhtH-k a* 1* reqelfed Vy the auditor-gen-

A^BLAP AT UNCLE RAM.

Argentine to Adopt a R<^aliatory Tariff 
Agahist the United States.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
TDK KING

TWO FHIlKXI BOFTR. */ 
Nan «H» >*“■ «'.or*

Bu- no* Ayres, Kept. 15.—Thv minister 
of finance ba* sent to congre»» the draft 
of a new retaliatory tariff again*? the 
Unite! States, drawn upon the line* ad
vocated hvr Pre*id«*«t Urihint, lit hi* 
htb’-r message to congre*». There 1* no 
doubt that the bill will heeome law prac
tically a* !♦ abipd*. 7%e new tariff Sr* 
créa*#** the duty fifty per cent, on tho»«‘ 
product# not on tlw* free Ibt. ami fifteen 
per rent, on- those on flu* free list. It | 
will apply t<> those countries wbk 
Hereas^i or m«v inereose the tiafie* on ; 
A rg •oflfie n'odee’K and 1» aimed iHrcrtly J 
at the T’niied Rtatcs.

Ran Frauciacp. bo.-.» -----
1 C.nv'St« nt WTO.iwi.nl Pnvlhon to* nightContests u* »» * ’ . .t _

Z,.Iglnr gfitow» th,- -h-ttoton i.ver tnn- 
,„llj. in,I <>M- o.rrr Kll"*'r Xh«. d*- 
d*n in th, f.,rra,r c«nte« ««• vrry 
iitwttisfbrtonr, «n» the nfrrTO hgfi^ to 
1„. .«Y.rtril front thv ring *l?*"-!!” T 
to protvrt him from thv 
mlrvr. Of Connelly, who rtohnrd that 

in irm. , nli-M I- -hv ,1- 
Th - *9trvr-Th.v fight v»' "ri 
ntie-.WI. On'» Hiring, thv Wt of it 
from thv l.rgiTOing, »n,t «»» ««unlea 
thv detrition In the tilth roenil.

SAILED FOB HXOLAXl*

'
---------- »iw

ITnllfax.WSPPm .......... .
thv fot-tm r n ur'hin vf th, Nnrth---

flv,;f. «lied to,tor for Fortenlmih. 
Fenton,!, with Admiral Sir In raw Er- 
efctoe i.n Hwrfi.

rooTtt.l.t.
Wtl.l. IkEO*fSA*I*K- 

I The'Vfctorl» tlnci.Y Fonttmtl Club wilt 
i mvvf »t th, -Vivinri, Hotel on Mr.ndny 

eretilng- nvi. to rvnrgani*,- f„r ih, coin
ing w.„„. Offivvr. will tv vdrtvd nnd

r.M* Nee-..
Oneeti*town. Svitt. 15—The Ctinerd 

et erarr Ayeito. from New **
ïrrpreoftl. he. tigueBe.1 lh)t d,1|tHe * 
rnrefnl lej-hen,. no rign* of the orenltu- 

dl »*l d ctregwku hire hero «en.

J. Hi BAKER

would rnn
f'.r may.u; .
fn m S.,.*, to
.fini kto prit:, ivo 
lletniw gambling
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THE MIMS MARCH
Beatrsined From Violence by the 

Police -The Number of Idle - 
Men Increasing.

Funerals Pass off Quietly -Incendiary 
• Talk Disclaimed Sympathy 
V from Canada.

I hS-'i'e 1 DEADLY TORNADOmorning to arrange with the ,m,A 1/Lm/Li 1 1-VII11X1VV
; if possible, for an adjustment of their ______ _

’ rUtsburg, S^n. 1 l.-XVork ha* been 
returned in a number of mim**. and H is 
expected that all will he running full 
blaat on TUtireday morning. The gen
eral *entiment along the 'Wlie.-llotr dl- 
viehtn is for no early rea*option. The 
women marchers win» were arrested yes
terday were release»! on ball, and were 
nt the miner»’ heaihiuartt ra to-day, 
where they, met a number of other \y#>- 
men from Plum Creek. One of them 
said: “We an- going to1 m*r«* to-morrow 
morning^ and will rot let the deputle*

Great Destruction Wrought to Towns 
—Several Cities Are Almost - 

Entirely Wrecked.

Sabine Pass Almost Entirely Demol
ished— lei ible Wind and Rain 

Many Lives Lost.

MRS. OLtVRlt FOUND.
Haxelton, Pa., Sept. 14.—'News lm* 

beer receive»! from the district where 
tha IMxg mim-sare bmiiel tliat timv 1^4.- w,. v , ,
are hi feat ed this morning with band*, .of T,M’ *ri,win* X nneeuver Latiy Loeaicff 
marchera. No wonl hn* yet «tfiue from ! in a It op I« idd.
the cavalry troop*, went to the scene ; Heat tie. Sept. 15.—Mrs. Oliver end her-
this morning. H*r children, who» have been mi**ing

Aude aided miners refuse to return to ^rnm Vaucourer, R.V., since Aug. 20th, 
work to-day. ) } bare Ihhh at Inst Iwate»!.

The Stockton men- went ont, and thef __ ^r"; h**ft home while t«*nt|ior-
indieations are that the whole district 
will lie idle within a few days.

TV a great extent IHo striker* have 
been restrained from ope» violence by 
the priest*, whose influence prevails to 
a. mimrkubli- degree.

The prient*, however, have no plea »»f 
mercy f»»r the «leputics who shot the

tirily insane fropi sioknees. She dreaâed 
b**r children up in their be*t ami t»M»k 
the steamer Setwme for Vancouver. She 
hml only a few dollar* with her. The 
<>m- idea in her disordered mind seemed 
th lie to eih-o.BioiWir. Picking hops an* 
Jhe first thing she struck at whk-h she 
àn«l her chUilren eoukl earn a few dol-

«Srit m i**4~*rmre of them-grc I —From Hentt+r- she; took The
active mcintbcrs of the committee to*f ,rt (*nrist«M»her. on the White river, 
push the. murder çhitrgi s in court. where fhe was employed in oim1 of the

TO AID THE'STIMKKRS. hop‘ranches in that .vicinity. Ib*th
Pueblo, Col., Sept. 14.—Coll*étions'will thv ««other and children have worked In

fs- token up in all th«- cherche» in Vu- j dustriomdy ever sine»-. The mother did 
•Wo next Sunday evening for the bene. j nnt knowjP'hat she was doing, and the 
fit <>f the destitute coal miners and their children tfl.iighr it was a pb-nic. The 
families in the eastern states. Such a °w«cr of the hop ranch where Mrs. Oil- 
course was adopted at a meeting tieday j v*‘r wn* employed saw th«- story in the 
of the clergymen of this city at the ,sug- I*»perw and at on» ** telephoned th,- ile- 
gestlon «if the Pueblo Central Tra.h-s wired information to the polie*, 
and Igilgir Union, which ha* l.e* U v«*ry ^«icf Reevl this morning sent a mes- 
actlrV work for the miner»' relief. i vato Mr. Olirt-r, who had returned

AUSTRIA AWAITS NEWS. to—V*m«uintr, hosrt-lwoken, «listr.-ss
Ixuidou. Sept. 14.-A dispatch to the ln* man. ^ The^ husband will• corny over 

Daily Mail from Vienna say* tliat the 
Austrian government is awaiting worf 
extended re|K»rt* a* to the conflicte be
tween the authorities ami ihe striking ***•* ufr “«X '««re hop-picking trip*, 
iuinvr* at Hazeltou, aud ha* not yet : '
taker ‘'action with regard to the ma*- !

FUNERALS of the victims.
Hazeltou, Pa.. Sept. 14.—The funerals ‘ 

of the 12 victim* of the deadly volley of

on to-night's boat and take his wife 
ami children buck "to Van«-»iuv«-r. Pare 
will Is- taken that Mrs. Oliver »I«s-* not

Port Arthur, Tex., Sept. 14.—Later 
innvs frùiu the tornado which wm*ed 

him- -other towns, sny that
Mtrnctton . to prapcify was ct.v 

great and that many lire* were l«»*t. It 
is fvàred that as the details come in the 
number will Is gnxitly ift«Tcaa»sl.

The following tx-lcgrnin ha» been n- 
ttl.Tt-d, frein Mr| Kirm-hemcr at Beau-

Tbc reli»«f train has returned from Ha- 
bine Pa**. It is reported that the new. 
town la completely gone. Nothing heard 
from tin- <»I»1 town. From reimrt*, things 
look bad there.”

The loss at Sabine Pass is aafal to 
be »»i|e whoonor, four tugs, many bnild- 
i«K« and ten or umrv* i*-oph- drowned; 
1minding More and Betts, th*- contra«- 
tors. There is six f**et of water in 
Sabine Pass.

•Port Arthur suff«-red badly, tod. Many 
'building* wore blown down, including 
th»- rnilrend round Iwu**-, where -May 
.\insw«irth wa* killed; the Natntorium. 
the laink building, townwite company** 
barn*. Hotel Hayden. Strong & tongue's 
bnH ling shlft<-i| «iff foundation; Sp» nc«- 
A Lyons* building; C. J. Miller'» gr«*-vry 
«tore,, several liaigis. K a nail is' sahsm, 
lly llrniM clfivc, Alfr-d Wdtfa,saloon.

v s building and A. A. Solinkl’s 
groc»>rygg

They All
“There ere fad* In 

medicine as well as in vOlllG 
other things,» said a busy 
druggist, “ but the most DaCK 
remarkable thing about Hood*s Saraa- 
parilla la that eus to mere who try other 
remedies all come back to Hood's, and 
this Is why the enormoes sales of this 
great medicine «■ keep up while 
others earns ■ and in a short 
time go ont of ■ \J sight entirety.
“Why Is ltfH “O, «Imply beceuse 

Hood's Sarsaparilla has mure reel cura
tive merit than any medicine I ever sold.-

This la of daily occurrence in almost 
avery drug store. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
baa cured more sickness, and made p>org 
happiness through restoration to health 
than any other medicine.Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
U the standard--the One True Blood Purtflerr 

■j__ «• niu r,IM‘ Idver ^11*4 *a*v totiopd S Fills taka eauiooperate, m

Parlor
>0006 Matches

The Neat Box makes, it easy and safe to

The Non-Sulphurous Composition makes 
,* . it a pleasure to use them. r -,

THE E. B. EDDY Co.v Limited. HULL.

ETERNAL VIGILANCE.
Eternal vigilance is the price of lib- 

erty. It is the price of everything worth
the -hvrîir» dtpntlM .mi U..I I-ritUy, oc haV'ing- .Jt. 'Vllc, Pnre ,of lifc iL’clf * 
<orr«l kt,. je.t,.r,i„ nfnrMuon. ^ *'”£■ 1<M>k,"Ç for <•“-
rA. « mm* of ... im„-

change in the pmgrumme arrange»] by 
the miners for the funeral services. 
There were 12 In all. Imt Nwo ptocee»Wd 
from 4 northwanl direction to the ceme
tery without ngard to the other ten, 
which uuiHsl in an Extensive cort» g«.

Eight of the bodies 1-tv in the shop of 
Undertaker Bonin, of Ilazeltou, wlwre 
they were viewed by a great crowd for 
a couidc of boors before the procession 
started. Meanw;hik‘ the other two lines 
were climbing over the ruggetl mountain 
roads leading from Harwood.

A crow»l of fully .'«.(**• jnmrne»! the 
wtm-ts iu the ueightiorii*M>d, but there 
war,no dlwir«k*r. The platform originslly 
intemle»! for the street in front of the 
building bn«l been vn-cte»! lief*ire the al
tar. ami here the ten coffins were laid 
whHe 'Father Austesannm, of the Polish 
priest*, celebrated- high mass.

In the meantime a gang of miners in 
the cemetery were blast in g r«mk* to make 
a space for a large circular grave, in 
which all the liodie* wire interreil. 
There w»-re brief services at the grave 
and revert 1 of the clergymen (aide Wit- 
dresses. urging th miners tv maintain 
or»!er' and to remain quietly at their

General Hobin k»-pt tils word. Dur
ing all the marches and ceremonies fiiere 
was Lot a sign of a soldier. 
INCENDIARY TALK DISCLAIMED

Chicago, IIL, Sept. 14.- Inflammatory 
spi-whes, like those- made in the two 
meting* of the social democracy branchi
es in which the collision between miners 
and deputy rhcrifTs at llnz»-lton, P«„ 
were made the excuse for niLvioing 
workingmen to appeal to the knife and 
torch, will not. the poli *•* authorities 
state, be permitted in Chuwgo.

“It was exactly that kind of talk,” 
«aid Julius M. GrtdBell. the stat.- at
torney who pro»e?iited the anarchists

- ger. » _____ „ ______  ____ _
him; but . wue mu will form a halnt of 

I care alxrnt the 
import an t 
things 6f life.

It isn’t half 
to much troub
le to take care 
of yourself aa 

f* is not to. A 
man who follows 

regular, healthy 
habits, feels good 
all the time. Life 
is worth living to 
him. But a man 
who “don’t want to 
bother" with tak- 
i:jg care of hansel f 
ha* more pain and 
misery crowilcd into 
one day than a goo»l 
healthy, hearty 
man who live#w 
right would ever" 
know of in a whole

When a man’s 
stomach is out of 
order, and his di

gestion fknVt work; when his liver gets 
to lie sluggish and won’t clear the bile 
out of his Wood, it is time for hint to look 
out for himsçlf. ll«yjds nti nourishment 
out of his food. His blood gets thicker 
and thicker with impurities. His nerves 
pet irritated. He Io#e# energy ami fight- 
mg force.

He may say, “ I can slam! it, I will feel 
better to-morrow; ’’ but the chances are he 
will feel worse to-morrow and worse still 
next day. He ought to put himself right at 
once. He needs l)r. IHerce’s Golden Me<l- 
ical Discovery. It is made for just this 
condition. It rouses up the digestive and, 
nutritive organs, and gives them power to 
extract from the food all the nutritious 
elements and transform them into rich, 
nourishing blood. It enables the liver to

of 188H. -which tircdpitntt'.l the Htr- ! d«n* out ?U 1>,!romimpurities ,nd pour 
market riot, fueVi meeting. Ml not ! \*°, , Ihe eirCTUuon M abundance of 
he permitted. The police hare abundant ,:!8.h,y vdal'*» Wood, fu 1 of the l.fe-
antbority for <lis|M-r»ing such nuttings.

* I nm not aware of any new law* hi Il
linois covering such »»ffcnees, but the old 
laws are good enough.”

Among the trade unionists there was 
but one sentiment voiced by men like 
Tlio-ua* I. Kidd, general secretary • f 
the Amalgamated Wood Workers' As-

red corpuscles which build up 
altfiy flesh, muscular strength, and 

It docs not make flabbynerve-energy^ It does not make tiahhy 
flesh. It is the only suitable tonic and 
strength-builder for cbrpulent people be
cause it does not increase the weight 
above the normal standard.

4”
tu.ci.tion: George Perkin, prrtn.leot -,f I 7' 
the Cigarmoker,- lnlecnhtioe.l linlon: ; men," .Mites M«V If V,. Sic,

' R.XCCKD WITH l*AXN 
' For fourteen years I have*

Isaiah Hudgnimi. secretary of the Onr- net, Carroll Co., Geo^la. “I 
penters' Council; James O’Connell pre«i- complaint, indigestion, and
dent of the International Association of i — jj|'' ------ ---  - '“
>6nchinist»: J. G. Thompson, financial ; 
secretary of the Federation of Labor. !
All of them denounced in the same 
hreatb The action of the sheriff at Ilasel- 
ton and the rabid utterance* of the 
Bocialists. They utterly disclaimed tin- 
talk of Banda y as In any way reflecting 
the sentiments of working men.

SYMPATHY FROM CANADA,
Hamilton, Ont., fb.pt.' 14.—The th*r- 

tet-nth annual meeting ».f the Trades 
ami Latior OotifriM of Canada Is in ses
sion here. The alien labor law. |»«4*e.l 
.hy the lVinînlon parliament at It* last 
session, was discussed nf some length by 
the prenklent in hi* address. “The law.” 
the president said. “Joes not »-»»ver the 
ground, nor 4o<* it embody the chief 
aim of organists! lalior. The law «ought 
after, and which would have covered 
all that we» looked for. we* an act with 
the proviso that th»- term •alien' should 
apply to any peraoa outside iff C’mnda.

The United States miners' trcnbks are 
tho* referred to: “Imbueil a* I am with 
the heroic struggle* that the miner* of 
the United Strtea are making for the1 
protection of Jh<-ir home*, tbelr wives, 
their innocent children, for decency, for 
manhood and for «séic'v in général, I 
woukl urge ut>on iht worker* of »»nr 
Dominion to give them ill the assist 
a nee in their power. Tn--ir fight is a 
jugl one and the *truggh \ noble one.”

WOMEN ARE DEFIANT.
WilkoMrr»*. Sept. 14,—Th»- vnrion*

Lehigh end Wilkeshnrrr collieiie* »*h the 
South side and at Bollrer «-reek did not 
resume work this nrtimlng as anticipat
ed. Superintendent Li fa 11 stated that 
the* men would resume work to-morrow 
unless interfered with by the striker* of 
the Yorkton colliery. General Superln-

Stog
livtir

afflictions. Had been for two year* so ill 
that I wa* able to do'but very little ; part 
of the time could do nothing. After read 
ing your medical pamphlet I resolved to try

Jour medicine, although with but littl»- 
ope of relief. I had become so feeble I 
was sick all tho titr.é'. and racked with pain. 

Could eat but very little. I only slept about 
four hours in the twenty-four. There wag 
no real for me anywhere. ! began taking 
your * Golden Medical Discovery ' which 
gave me immediate relief. I was better the 
nest day, ar.d in a short lime I began taking 
your ' Favorite Prescription.' I have con
tinued to gain In health and strength, hav
ing taken in all four bottles of ' Prescrip
tion ’ and two of ' Golden Medical Discov
ery,’and one vial of your * Pleasant Pellets.’ 

1 My weight lias increased, from go to 134 
pounds under your treatment.''

SAVKDJBlS LIFE. # ^
ft“I am happy to say that through your 

skillful treatment I nm once more a well 
man,’’ writes J. N. Arnold. Esq., of Gatidy, 
Logan Co., N b “I cannot find words to 
express my gratitude. .1 suffered for years 
and could pot find relief until I commenced 
taking I>r. Pierce'a Golden .Medical Dis
covery and his * Pleasant Pellets,* as 
you prescribed in my ease. I suffered for 
years with coistlpntion. and torpidity of 
the liver which cause<1 irritation of the 
prostate, nn<l in the end resulted in inflam
mation of the bladder. I bad only taken 
oue bottle when I found great relief and the 
second bottlti made me feel better than I 
had felt for year*. I took six bottles, and I 
think the medicine haw effected a perma
nent cure, as it has been two months since I 
stopped taking the medicine and I have no 
symptoms of its returning. 1 think you 
have been the means of having my life.”

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser has had a great sale. 1 ,nn8 pages 
with 300 illustrations. This great book, 
in paper cover*; is now offered prke to 
whoever will send 31 one-cent stamps to 
pay for customs and mailing only. Cloth 
binding flo stamps. Worhrs Dispensary 
Medical, Association, Buffalo, N“.*Y.

S»-v*-ral .«gwMpncee «uffereU s,i«v*-rely, 
that of Dr. W. A. Burrloqgli carrieil 
a»-r»»ss tho strict. Many oiittHiildings 
««■re complete)} blown away.

From early morning the sky-waa 
threatening and a stiff gale blew. No 
rain of conwAinenw fell until 4 p.mf, and 
then it was mvomiKinivil by a heavy 
win»! that Hiere.ised in intensity until it 
reuvhed the e#toelt> of Ml mih*s an hour.

Every bulhllng in the town is of frame 
«imstriK-tloti exceft ••*«’ *»rlck, th«- Port 
Arthur Banking Uboipfliny'H building, 
the far etui and roof of which wa* blown

At Webb all of th«- barns ami one 
hot oh* were demolishe»! and scattered 
over the country.

Kl, Kirs» berner. a prominent citizen, 
was on the Gulf and' Interstate railroad 
train when the storm strm-k this section. 
“Everyone en" the train thought we 
would lw Mourn from the tr»«*k," he 
mW. “I* waa pitch «lark nml raining 
and the wind wa* Mowing a* it never 
blew before.”

Nx tiodleg haw M-«-n recovered;here. 
the r«-still of Snmliy night’s storm, while 
ut Sabine !';»»» the recovered death list 
iti’inher* ten amt manv are missing.

In nil the streets wrecked buildings, 
«em-es nit-l «b-bri* fllb-il the sidewalk* 
anil nndway* ami oti p\«*ry aid»’ were 
«■vhlenc-»** of havoc of the storm. The 
bios of i>ro|swty will reaeli $.K>.<*10.

May I’nswlrth wa* token from the 
rum* dead, but no others lost th**ir liven, 
although seviral were severely Injured. 
DETtAiUI OF TUB WIND'S WORK.

Kansas City. Sept. 14.—The following 
was reteive»! «V,er the HMnNwg Ar O-tlf 
wires to-day front Sbreeveoport. Iji., 
from George Uralg. generpl townsite 
agent ><( the road, who had just returned 
frerni Sal Ine City:

“At SabineTHy about ten people, in
cluding Betts ami Moore, tug itnd light
er owner.»., were drowned. Three tugs, 
one whooner and m-arly all small Ixiats 
tit tlie town were either sunk «>r strand- 
mi. 1 AH of the substantial building* in 
both of the towns «**eaped. Water In 
the new town rose to six fe«-t and that 
in the ol«l town to four feet. No names 
obtainable.”

F. T. Robertson, manager of the mod. 
who wa* sent to Port Arthur late yea- 
tenhiy. returned to Beaumont. Tex., 
this niortilng after naking investigation» 
of the sittfatbm it Port Arthur. He re- 
porta *lx killed, three injnreil and aliont 
S2T^.OOO worth of pmi»'rty. ilamnged at 
that ptaee. Wire»* to Port Arthur are 
else *t‘ll pr-Mtratel.

The dead at Port Arthur are: Frank 
Albright. Kansas City, employed by 
Electrie Light Company; Fritz Meehan- 
telkr, «arpenter; Georg»- Martin, brick
layer: Mr. Week*; Infant son of W. H. 
Johnwm. Injnreil: Roy Seaforel, wife 
ami daughter. wHl recover.

According to the report of Engineer 
Robinson, the storm rame up at six 
o'clock in the evening and was nt ita 
height from fl:9l> td 1ÎV). the wind blow
ing nt a velocity of 1U> mile* an hour.

The Saliin;- h )t»-l, a 75-room structure, 
was damagisl nbimt $100 liy flying de- 

- bris. The roof was Mown off the natator- 
lum ami trtwsew tttmtiled «town.

’ One tihl was Mown ouf aof the rail
road company’» stable.

The doors of tlm Pitt*urg A Gulf 
roundhouse in whk-h tlie section Imss 
and his family had taken refuge, were 
blown in ami the structure finally «'<>1- 
Ia)>sed. Those insitle escaped uninjured 
»»r only slightly so.

The roof was torn off tlie grand stand, 
the«2,000 foot pleasure pier was slightly 
damagisl nml the steamer ,. Rid*» was 
washed ujl the bayou and stink. Nobody 
was aboard the R«44>.

The passenger depot, recently cow- 
1 stracted at a c **t of $10,000, was unin

jured.
Many frail buildings were tumbled 

«town, largely the fault of frail const^uc- 
• tion and poor foundation*.

“My boy came home from school one 
day with his hand badly lacerated and 

; Weeding, and suffering greet pain,” 
says Mr. B. J. Schall, with Meyer-Broe.* 
Drug C<^. St. Louis. Mo. “I dreooed the 

j wound and applied Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm frrely. All pain ceased and lit n 
r- markably abort time It h«*aled without 

[ leaving a sear. For wounds, sprains, 
swellings and rheumatism. I know of no 
medtrint- or prescription equal to U. I 
consider It s honeehold necessity.”

For sale hv all druggists. Langley A 
! Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Yto- 
1 torta and Vancouver.

MORE PANAMA (ANAL RUMORS.

Belief General That Rhgliah Interests 
are? Still at Work.

^ Washington. H«i»t. 14.—Internet in the 
Colon «HUpnfvh regarding the Panama 
«•anal 1mm lu-«-n revived by additional in
telligence which has re*a«-h«*»I Washing- 
i"ii. A German diplomat raedveî) word 

trio* wl b i~ non stationed 
in litris, that a British «wmpany is m-- 
gotiatimr f.»r the sate of the «-ana! and it 
is believeil that the -omianr,will prove 
to be the Bank „vf Etudared.

"TETi- Üite of th«» canal, acvordlng to this 
•Hplomnt, is tin- n-siilt of nttmeroua con- 
ferenei-s held in Europe during th«» last 
winter when the l^wti-d States govern- 
uient was, urging the « «mipletkin of the 
yiearagoa raoflt.

Maurice Trubert, the charge d'affaires 
at th«- French emlwssy, olmerres great 
retiixmee in dtscuseing the INtuama nfr 
fair. He emphatically assert* that he 
has recel veil no oflvinl notHieatum of 
*u«-h a transfer.

' Ge showed ,a Pari* paper, the \a> Cmi- 
ri**r of 8p|Kptndir 5th, in which an aoth- 
• ritoliw ib-uiai is given »rf all such «11*- 
•tuWing rumors as that the- Frenrii cap
italists Intended to «HI their franchise 

Englantl »r any ether nation.
n I *» it i- believed !>y oth.-r 

diplomats that there"is yet much fo Ik* 
learned regariling the Panama citnal. 
ami it is kuotra that the staid depart- 
incnt is quM-tfr in rent inn ting at Union 
and in the cnpkaN of Eureipe.

WAR PLANS HINTED AT.

The Unite»! States Gorerttmcnt to Deal 
With S|iein Vigorously.

Washington, Sept; 4.—It is now- evi
dent tiiat tl*«- gov.-rtment i* getting 
ready to «led! with Spain>«rigorously. 
The iNwril of orti» «-rs «*f naval intefil- 
g“nee Imn-iu» had a confbnntee as to t! <• 
*»-h»-iiH- of naval operation nrb^ado|*t«*»i 
in cn*e of war with Spain. A plan whk-h 
was worked out In iletnil some time ago 
was »li*ei**s.>r, and after a few altera
tion* to brii-g it np to date, it was a«J- 
« I«*sl

At th»- fir*' *ictt of n»-tnal war the 
l*»kW«»rfnl north Atlantic ««piadron will 
ten leg vous within striking distance of 
Havana, while the Bar naval reeerve 
■hip* of. tin- American line—the Paris, 
New York. St. Louis and St. Paul—wUl 
rey'i’ive tbeir nnuament* a* cruisers an»t 
wHl pr«K-eed. to H|»ain to watch the **p- 
ernllon* .»f «be Spanish fleet, track it 
■ nd warn th » Anu-ricun naval cisnmand;, 
era in advance of Its movements."

Tampa. Fla.. Sep». 14.-The Spanfsh 
consul here. Pedm Soli*, is wratby l»e- 
ettnre the state imtml steamer, the Germ. 
flr«*d «ut several Spanish smack*. The 
Germ i* a large, trim launch belonging 
to the state health* board and fa armed 
with a small cannon.

The smacks ho<«-r around the coast 
nod sell Spanish liquors, etc., to the 
■ponging fi«Mng vwmh «hat »-ome here*, 
thus Infringing onr the q ktrnntme laws. 
This i»ractW-c is to Ik- broken, up and the 
state health imthoriftc* have mbqUed 

sure*. I*rat week tw<» were 
captured and the American and Spanish 
vchm-Jh caught together were sent to 
qnarantinf.

While the Gene was «n her last trip 
she sighted thro S|»«iiish smacks and 
they fmt t«« sea. Finding she eonhl not 
overhaul them, tbi- launch sent a aolkl 
shot after them. The second shot 
hmnglit them to and they wtre sent to 
qunrnntine. TTie Spanish eonsni wired 
a emii|d.-iiut to Washington of firing on 
Rp..ni*h vi-Moels, amt the matter was 
brought to the attention of Dr. J. Y. 
Porter, sttite health officer.

Dr. Porter and Mr. R< 1Î* bed a e»»n- 
fi-rentv yesterday in which. the health

plainly fold the «-onsnl that the smacks 
would be tir.ii .m. .m<i lut. too, if they 
'ti<l not stop when sigmilbHi. There^waa 
mnch fbeilng over the firmg, as the Cu- 
imt:* have made uinch.ado over the mat
ter of an American vessel firing on the 
Spanish flsg mtd jeerevl the Spaniards 
here shoot it. ^

Nollf. Irtrro that Iu a»I by
virtu»- of k com mission under the greet 
■cal of Canada, lewitil au»!er the ssorl- 
wlons »>f Chapter 114 U.H.C., >e,Hl to fiie 
mreeted. authorising «ne to tareetlgate. 
hear un.I r«-|H>rt p|N»n ell material facts 
relating to the allegul rlt-liu <»f c-rtuln 
nett 1er», or any person claiming from any 
Sf such settlers, to the uuncr rlgtîta 
as well as thr surface right» ef certnh* 
lumls 1n Vancouver Isle ml. granted hy Her 
Majesty Queen Victoria, ns repreeentod by 
the Dominion <if t'annde, by letterw patent 
bearing «late the 21»t April. 18N7, to the 
Eequlnuilt and Nanaimo Kailway Company, 
f shall open the said eommlsrilon at the 
Court House In the City of Nanaimo on 
Monday, the üUth Heptcmber, Instant, at 
II o’clock a.m., and -thereafter from -lay 
to day. as such session may be by me a«I- 
jrttirned. mn#r iT TW'*era Tod rrir»>uiwla 
the said City nt Nanaimo, or at stieh 
other "place aa I may name and appoint, 
shall attend fee the purpose of enquiring 
Into all matters spei-lfled or referred to In 
the said commission, concerning the said 
brads; and all iwrsons whir are Interested 
In the- raid enquiry In any way, or who 
deslre-do give or enbmlt evidence relating 
thereto, ,aml who appear before me. a» 
above appointed, shall be h»4r»l.

Dated at Victoria this 11th day of Sep
tember. A.D. 1807. ____

T. Q. ROTH WELL, 
Commtesit

N. R.—Vna nt horterd publication of this- 
notice will not be pa ht for. T. <>. R. 

sepfS-Tt

j VETER NARY. *
«* r: TCLVIB. r-

KTKR1NAKY l-UROtO> 
Rnuliwu Out V.I IM, s.,ta ih,^ v«. 
*cd-,'t£ .1 Hr»r - Urery. »• j,lIMa
w ,*• T.toptione-IK; tr-id.D., , phwi.- in 
"jl"‘'"’"'P'-1» .u.nu^loa., m n^ht.

MSAVf-NbkRS

WK8T. UK.NKHAL WÎAVKMIKK
*u-^-**"r lu, Jol"> DewSwy, lira. »ud

*’l-.i*«l. .'intrntt, ihh4. for 
He Ail ,M.n |,f. ,i,,

i *u <-1V ÇV* pmiîr™.»»- * Muuh. co*ner of Y Etre . !..
JIT.*.''* ”"i.|ALWo,"y

WANT.x
WAJmSD—a respectsUe }«mag gtril go.
. ytrret, in tin muguii^r tir -

eepl«
WANTKD to ten we tor twelve months or 

I ,,lwr**- furuJshe»! dwelling boose of ftwm
1 H to 12 soonhi. situated near «mitre of 

A«4drere. with full |>artteulam. R. 
E. Brown, poet office hex 131. **pl4 2t

Immediately, respectable nurww 
gkl. Apply to K., this office. aepUktf

WANTED-To rent, Caligrapb typewriter 
M«at be In good condition. Address
“CalUzsph." this office.

WANTED—A 4-toeh 
I**r; state

tire wagon In goo- p 
Address b , 

Mgh «f

Games
and Sports cam hr ( 

, entered into wi 
greater enjovment 
when Adams Tutti j 

» Fa urn ie need. It allays thirst 
and gives staying power.

Some dealers try to pebw off ^

WANTED—A neat, reliable gfri 
housework; must understand 

! lag Apply between 1» and * 
evening at No. 0 Rlmcoe street.

WANTED—Gordon press hand, 
•ho Prevtaee PoMlaMng Co.

FOR SALE.

FOR KALB, en bloc, the whole contents of 
the O b'irn—House. tV>niprl*lng32^eôma, 
ffiiriag rooai. etc. Apply on premisw to 
W. Allen, or to W. J»>oee, Auetieoeer. sepO-121

Farmers' Alliante.
Notice Is hereby given that the a aeon! 

general meeting of the above society, for 
the election of effiwro, etc.. wlU bo held 
to the City Hall. New Westminster, at 
10 a m., on tho 6th October, Mhl, when a 
platform and plan of campaign will ho ar
ranged for the fortbenaaihg P rev loriot 
Elections. All eitIrene are ettgUMe for 
membership .upon Join lag the society ami 
paying a fee of fifty cents.

A public maw meeting wfB be hr* la 
the same place the follow tag day at 1» 
p.m., when the Alliance Platf» 
submitted to the people. The 
other meadrero of |he Oevernaaont 
leaders of tho Opporitif» wlU addsees the 
meeting.

A large attendance free all parte of the 
Province Is very desirable.

ROBERT M*1«RTJ>E.

Ebnrne, B. C., 7th Sept.. 1 tm.

JNO. MESTON.

rr)R gAl.B-Batrt or loooo straw. Apply 
Cooqo NoRko. Victoria Dairy. mMib

Foil -ALB Two Moray Uouee .a, |„, 
Fera wood Rood, containing, six rooms, a 

“ I1"0- «•« U.-a» A. 
W. Mora A Ca, Reel Beta to A rant. M 
Gowrnm.pt etraei.

FWK «AGE-T». fctt.ro, ft roll or
•tra* 0» the Ball ftUooo, Port 
lmmodl.1, poooooolo, rlrro Apply to 
ra W- '« »" th. pr. oriora. or H 
w® WhnftM. « oed e Johoow MIMA 

«mt-tf

FOR BALE Two Dtioo hood drill, lew
P-rfroily pew. noror r.npoehed. tho etheo 
•* hrad eoedHIoul: prior ,M0 oowki

I>H«. eSS!
•00 A Rrao.ll. Vlriorto.

TO f F.T

TO LRT-The Comm.ratal Do*!. Dooms, 
stnsA free, lot Jon. Aplly B.
A Boss Desctas stras».

' OST R FOUND.

LoeT-Tratradsy. s 'olllt orahrall,- hondj.
ontoraent s hound • hoed Is Ivory, Ms 
bora bras loft In p.»t oBeo. Finder wll 
be .oltably rawsrdod upon raturnlai 
00BU- to Times odlco. rapT-t

miscellaneous

MRS. DR., O. C. CHAMBERS, lira ools- 
brotrd Clalraoysnt end Medium. Viera 
0000 Hotel, Boom A rapt

CARPETS CLEANED end Colon Bratorod. 
Edmemlo. No. » John»

»

MOUNTAIN QUEEN, the pros tost IIt 
tSelraoysnt medium ; uelalllus a* 
se ^heoloera. ,prau lotion, mlulup, m 
riser, cowrtohip, dtrorae. etc.; Ira 
whsl the future hold» I» .tore for p 
hare sprat mon» to show of p,yln, »ro 
of mloro; aU parts British Columbia l 
United States. Krodtaps. *1 and 
ward*. » Honre. tr k* 0 p.m. rwhh 
ltru<tN»yj<-k House. wngSf

MONET TO LOAN hy Ihe Dominie». Bo 
tug A Loan Association, repaya 
monthly. A. W More A Co.. 8» Gove 
ment street.

All disorders caused by a billons state ofAll disorders caused by 
the system eaa be rnred
Utle Liver Pills. No . 
«■omfort attending tbelr

ed by using Carter's 
pain, griping or diw- 

• use. Try them. „

Carriage Maker
BLACKS KITH, ETC.

Brood street, between Johnson and Pan
dora streets.

■MALL AUTBBTWRMBJtT». ra,
ÏÏÎÎ fhto p.rararpb. cost but on. » 
p.r raoi-d racb fiirarttoo. ,ml are i 
«Wjjd tt tbs Tlnmo outre ad day
euhitfwtinji ire re 4 p. w.

NOTICE,
The annual general meeting of the share

holders of the Vaien ColMery Company, of 
British Columbia. Limited Liability, will 
be hrid St the company’s office, VIctMfa, 
on Wednesday, the 16th day of Octoher,' 
1897, at 11 "o'clock In the forenoon.

CHA8. E. POOLBTs
Dated Victoria. 80th Aug., lfm**™****7

| \ k W. WILSON
p| UMMCR» AMP warem-TM»*.

iSWSBpPwg»
Charles Hayward,

(Bstabllehed 1967.)

TRADE MARKS,

NOTICE.
The annual general meeting of the 

shareholders of the Esquimau A Nanaimo 
Railway Company will be he* at the 
company's office. Victoria, on Wrilne#4 
the 6th day of October. 1897. at 11 o’clock 
In the forenoon. ^

OHAB K POOLBT,

Dated Victoria, 99th Aug.. 1897.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

dUNN A CO.,
« Ureudwav. •'»

Funeral Director *nd :
aor.nuawt llrrat. Urtortb.
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iguora MPv,V3i*i»ltt>'vd bjrPROVINCIAL POLITICS . . __ the Vuluuist on
the subject, and iu t wo fl article*, \xb.vh 
upiMunM mu Saturday and >f»ienla>,

vaeiilflti'in had b«n referred to in the 
argument n» behalf of Great Britain. 
Thv t’r.tfeti State* had qutstjoued that 
mid l.e would refer Jto.iUe l'aris ; rilmnrl 
Vrovvi-iliiiys. The world hail tirât heard 
ut v ùitvl State* prop Tty iu llehriii/g 
h» a short!) before the Part* arbitration. 
All through the proceeding* there had 
been eh4us* * of front, and now the Unit
ed State» had presented a im>*t ingeni
ous theory, rwhtch was never before pre^ 
kented, either at Pari* or in the diplo
mat iv rorre*lx>liilenee.

Porhterly the con lent Imt had been that 
American vit Ism* hail ïiy fraud obtained 
the protection of the Brittoh flag. Thj. 
evidence showed Hint Bo frmd had been 
praetined on t to- flag of G rent Brim hi.

BEHRING SEA
hasten* fir attempt to dissocia tv the VvL 
ouist's article* from any touuectiou with 

I ot inspiration from the govei Irtueut, «1- 
tbough in doing ko. it is melancholy to 
lie* olAigi d to admit, it hold* the Colonist 
up to niorv ,,«c«>ru ami contempt.” Wan 
ever g situation more unfortunate! 

wA*ut we must not contint- our sympathy 
to the Colonist alone, ltn principals— 
the proviuci.il government —dvservv still 

i dveiwr comiiUM-r.ition. that au uupnie 
j vip*ed Opposition newspaper ithou.d 

»im«ad a rejiort that the government had 
n i least idea of asking cvuntituencieii 
lor a renewal of their support without

The Columbian Notes That the Van
couver World Has Turned 

Queen's Evidence. We defy the Experts
W# have demonstrated, expert* admit, and every one I*

E. V. Bod well Concede» Hie 
Argument, Which Listed 

Five Days. We have demonstrated, expert* admit, 
convinced thatCSenuln* White Topax taiiH 
realdtan-ood*. White Togo*» is the «Lone 
much >U>out. The one that lui» tool»*! the pa
them Bos hr itBBwIlh gennlna iawauh ■
thedtghroace. We have sold thousands of these stones at 
from one to ten «lolhirs, butin order tolnlroduce them eulclt- 
ly as well as U> lied out the advertising medium heat suited 
to oar business, we make this

every eee Is
The Unfortunate Plight of .the (Mon 

lit Touched Upon by the 
New» Advertiser.

Sir Charte» Hibbert Tapper Begin» 
Ingenious Theory of the •si rrdjtiritmtiun of (be .u?»- mixtiuu,

GIGANTIC OFFERand Orly thv ordinary shipping prm • dUnited States. ho
oauu.tl haw bt 
i*ut ttilo what a 
tbv jpivuucr unit hi*
•‘‘I whvu_ their uwn i 
hi ruin of, tbvir uostrlik grave, y 
vh..r«v*. ihi#.ugh ' tin* Weary length of 
more 11 hi a a co.umn, on n hue of policy
w.d«h uf-»uinvw that I lie goieruineutwl.l 
ii'-i concilier the question df rvdistribu- 
*‘oii until after the ceuwuw iu liait! No 
wonder that « wait of mingled tntovry 
,ul 1 nige, goes ii|i frolu iIn- government'* 
KiMin.f oiyran it siieh a loloMwl blunder!

I here i* mi^ our slight ray of hope in 
■M fhla dreary expanse of muddle and 
m.stake. That is tlie possibility that, by

Vic twisting the first paragraph
°t the Colon bit’s article, it ffiay In- made

brt*|r an oun-vgr which we
ll the first to Uviioiiiiie. 

deptli of misery must 
colleagues In- piling- : 

organ—Xbo very

urvlnut tort. earriitl out. Üie theory of 
the United States «*» entirely not el, 
Tim eomniirsion was palled .-upon by the 
claims convvnlion f<t decide, everything 

j it i ,.rii ;i t Htiml Uriv. 
The rmitention of the United States had 
first been put forwanl thnh-r the bead of 
damage* at Paris. Mr. Pheljis in hi* 
nwmiFRt said that the rmly nnwriro 
he fore the Arbitration was wheth$b Ui«-‘ 
Canadians ni<d “renegade American*" 
were entitled to protection in Behring 
sen. 1 alter, in 1MHW. Mr. Ptodp* m « 
letter to Secretary (In*ham referred to 
the fraudulent registration of Amerlvan 
vessels. Mr. Phelps >nid that the pro
tection of n flag eonld only he obtained 
by the fraudaient connivance of a

Bate,-O save us from MH* defenders! 
must sandy lie the heurt felt prayer, 
just now, of fin* forvdoomvd i>»mbiuu- 

, tion At Jaim-a Bay yUopt Ou* Turnup 
government. The ehampiou in chief 'ey- 
fared tbv Hat», .i few u <•. k-. ago» with a 
great fWnfarouade; but reversed lance 
ami ttirneil tail like a senliimi as soon ss 
,att antagonist ap|M«nr«-d in sight—tberv- 
hy coiispieuotisly advertising the fact 
that it had been fptaying a huge 4*lnff 
game, and was |*erf**»'tly aware- that 
the giA-criiment’a case is imlufeusilile. 
While this humiliating per f anna nee. for 
tin- government and its chief champion, 
•has been enacting! the junior champion 

ÉJgJgjl T ms the Mainland

Halifax. Sei* 8.--The . Behring Sea 
Oominladoa met yesterday, aj.d Mr. Bo l 
well started on the fifth dtty of his argu
ment in th^irt-scuce of the lurgvst «tim
ber of spectators pn*a»*ut sifter the opHi- 
1ms day.

Apart^trom the judicial weight of Mr. 
BwlwnUV frvgfttiMfii*,. U -i* duUk Wpurynt 
that has ha* well custyMu-1 public in
terest throughout the wtioh* of hi* long 
adilrc-si. , lievvrai of the supreme court 
judaa-H, clergymen and latins were atu-

..... ,, r»au< OijJ . a ■
article In this border on receipt of..........  W à ■

These «toneii are Miu-tlv the same as 
those we tiave advertlsci at one dollar. ÊÊ^^k

This Offer for • Few Days Only ■
Cut out this advertisement and wild It 

^,.l¥.l<!r<hdr.wllb ^ lu rolu or ^-“nfs and we will send TV bite Topaz by return mall; a stone that vou can be justly pi 
and one that positively cannot he detected from a real dlanto 
ordering, be sure and state whether smaU, medium or large a 
*,ired. «e mi, nu» nu» «cciemm n this «ihitii

GENUINE WHITE TOPAZI». ... I.—* u __»i M- - . ...bears no relation to other so-called imitation diamonds no matter 
under what name they are advertised. They are the hardest of semi
precious stones. lm|»o»lUe to detect from real diamonds and war
ranted to retain their brflllaney. All others pale to insignificanceKlim iMSumai* Kia, vc i.u„ -r«M. . —.wwwwwpsrra WO» se= ■ r.

! (otherwise knowiihe \ isiturx who occupied 1 he hig'ir : WaiM.lam» tacmart til si it htffi V.^fiPyr'TH'JtîggrwHmr “
inesfioii^ «till involved nut vyfy the ill- *Iinn1 aloof, and evidently aghnwt, at the we.threw out last week.uml proi*wvs that 

pitiahie plight which H* senior had got auy criticism of the government's policy 
itself and the i«atrous of both into by : ahouy In- cimflned to what it defends to 
it* grandstand ebnllehge and hu«di-down. do at the wssiou of 18ÜK We make 

Such was the position and attitude of *"** •tiggeatioa. Ift the utowt distnieresti-tl 
tin* junior cimtupion; '"until. Saturday n"d fftendly way. him! if It *hoiiltl l>e the 
evening la»t. wPlien an eridffit eonvietion !m‘a11* "f extricating tlie Colonist from 
of tiw Dcëmaity of doing sonnihiug inor- A* dUemnui, we shall, indci-d, feel that 
ed >t also to enter the lists, from which wL!,n repaid for our .-fforts.
its Chief h-ul so Ignmnini.msly retired. 1 Tjr*‘ «* yet one other suggestion we 
after so sw iire- ring a debut. ‘Heprc- , “S" ,, V *uvml,m;i,,t-, , “
sentation and popnlatUm»’ was inscrilswl . 1 “* *“/*
<m .Inl.h-r .tnnilnnl wKi.l, .ho Jmtor . L vh™ é’-m . ! ""T"', l"m
-hnmpkm lo.ro. » M mhlht - «.-•» th .t ^ , V' jL, . Ï, ........
............... M tl.o “n.li.tril.ntlm. ZiFÏZ

ortDo of veil. Iho vory thmuf.t of .................. ... b ,m.u nw,,W,Vr»
whieh cnuM-d the . hi.-f ehnniiMou. in t -r- (hp Tiu„ s {>r thv 4.vîum,,iiui „ *. mhnit 
ror. to .forsake the tidd. But the th;lf t,M. e, *uW,ly v |,icll it
ing blast of the junior's trumpet gave the <’oi<>„ist-sie<onling to the imhli.lie- 
forth a most uncertain sound (for the counts, between BU.lHiO ««d 
government « hani|don). and, by the time might a«*eu) to entitle it to. some active 
the fanfare was over, th - ainfallinc fact and.not merely passive I'Upimrt.
XX IIS m:-dc <-x Id.(it In tli • ggMlisrd «IM But xx c tülllk that tils tost littl; , s- 
and eyes of the James Bay |>atrous that . caiKide will eopvincv even Mr- Turner 
the gallant junior champion -in »h«*er that a ship with a captain Huit hue no

OUR 8UARANTEE:ber yesterday.
Mr. Bod well again tis»k up the ques

tion of s|»et*ial t-jiuMtiôu* affecting the 
valut of vessels, and laid especial i-m- 
ph.isis on the cvtdvnve of Captain Hie 
want, which lie claimed showed tlwt ih*- 
only place, elieap vessels, voiihl be ob- 
tajim-d was on the Atlantic n«u*<. Mr. 
Terpel, a -shipbuihh-r of « xiwrience. car
rying on his triule at Victoria, had stat
e-1 that the cost of protruriug vesseta 
from tin Nova! Scotia fishing fleet was

IDS DUPLICATED IN
WHITE TOFAI.is<-h and erery( 

U brimaeejr end,
iiXKsr-

IMP thfOX ll ehlletHey •they wear In pa Mir thee* Art— I. OIL».- T._- . ....

wmn THAI AH «Ml tfiHBN PM RITAlTT) AM WIT MM (NOMN f 0Ï YOU

ÏKW8SBE! Don't Miss It.
Send us Twenty-five Cents In coin or stamps and you will 
be delighted with the White Topaz that you receive. ____

MONEY REFUNDED IF GOODS ARB NOT SATIBFACTORV.
THE DIAMOND PALACE,

by liie value of the outfit.
Hied by limit Bri-All th*. . . . j.. : .,..,..11,... united states on mis question, ne re

tain were men u »u> . . H*rred to the n-cord at I'l^w to tre< --

tkr ijU|H«lNI W-WJS JL?, -N" vim. of Jo~.pl, UoMMwilE, ....... if
Bilbkvly -hot llu'M- i i ' t til. clftlmnuMt whe,.1 fltim. are lit*.,lit
th. .r wie* reputauou by le.ltmix in ; „ bi„ itn,loD»tity ,1
«««.«(..I h«.m, ..# *-•«• » "h -h h-ntil, ll'...........liking .... ,hi. point

..i r. iio, in., n mo.!. 1,1 1,1 wi„ „ the ...... . »iew m J :i„
e.1 that It hid of criticism, as then*, was i ,
nothing in the testimony to show rhat •
111., imn « ere net «mpetrr.t to give evl- imvK*NMKNT KBLIKF WANTED.

.lu.lge I-iUtirfS ri mnrko.i (Nat It »P- „u„u the Crt!rt7ke.V<HMl**ed l,y 
pe.,i.'.I v«ti the I tittd State, .... n.-l ; ,k, r„Mïd XS,hwlttou

-_»art t,nun"-l of < iront Britnin „ clook- ______
N-h» St th" tertltntmy (rtnn ,11».rent Wa.lilngton. 8ei>l. M.—Tho tWtiol 

AtiApoietn. The I wM Hum -i .nootmg v»« eoolinketl thi> aftoruooti.
** > ">'■*"*•« ,'1:.? "Tt^-vnT With refer,•nee to tho Vlo.nlyk. r„,h,
mth. ir coiiH" tei;ey to testify ns to the vul- .• . .
V of tho ret-nol-. while tirhnt Hritoir. ««frot.ry Algor laid before the eUlUKt 
‘jkà,I onlloii Ilf- *h*MO« to give orb 4 MVenü lolegram» avging relief to tin 
jebce ns to the ev*t ot the Vessels, a* | stih-kvu prospector*, including one from 

<'Wming a ha*i«, of value. ihv eitixvus' committee, of lacouia, re-
Mr. Botlwcll then dealt with the evl- ; j,rt-punting that distress existed alri-ady 

(ewe of the Untied State* ««th refer u| Duuwm iilyi Kti„lug tiuit starvation 
*n «* to t. aptaiiL “"yjtiond r g-‘ ; |m,i iH.gUu, ai.d pi ay ing Unit a revtuuv

-knowledge of value, he df.l not have ac- | vnUvr xiiu, .ujqdi,-» be Üvut to 8t. 3t! 
•urate knowledge of values at > ictorta. vhuv|lt

’r l#w

THE EYES OFTHE WORLD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri 

can Nervine.
Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 

of the Age.

ra ITEM DTHEl! HELPED HIS HEED IT CUBES
SAILXH TAKES A TVMBI.E. \ Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that 

Renders Failure Impossible.The Adventurous Actress Hescuisl From
eiMudon* in futurenot of The VCSSÏH iflii whet had been 

expended In repair*.
Mr. Bo.1w.-lI then dtoctURW» the value 

uf sealwklvs. In istol skins were worth
#7: in I VST. 9*136; in 1KSS. *12.23; In
1RW. $11: in >«*>. IVl to flB; in 1962.
Si4. as vslahllshcd tn the ETidwi.T of
the sofiVr*

In the t fUTtuM.n Mr. BodwrT con
tinue.! Ms invewtlgation of he cvi-V*nev 
b^arlig nil the vahm. of seaMciny Tb-‘ 
United Ntaie* mnniwd h#.l nnrnel that 
then- was no evidence of dmvt shlp- 
niente of *»-a’siin* to r.ondnn. Mr. Bid- 
Well contended generafh as to whether 
the I/mdon pries should be taken. The 
question on "he eti'lene-' xv.is -onfiu-.nl 
to narr«»w limit*. The antlio.-ities «;n»>t- 
wil showisl that nearly all the skins taken 
hy pelagic sentor*. were shipped to I^m-

"ft t'ertknis I*tight. Mr*. Uralgie (John Oliver Hol.hs) hasTo ejK'uee itself ft* thus heartiessiy 
turning “QuentV evklecv1*' in the hour 
of need «vf its “jmto” and Its imtrons. 
the junior champion perpetrates the fol
lowing: **The World for the hist eight 
yinr# has cimtemle«l for a m«»n> «M|ui- 
t.ibh» system of redistribution Ui the pro
vincial a seem M y Hmn now priwailw.” 
YeHitby working tooth ami nail, by foul 
means a* well as fair, to assist in keep
ing in i*>wer the combination which is 
and has been respousttfie for inaugurat
ing and |wriH*t'.iatiiig the iiv*quitnbh* 
system • of representation which the 
World now admits is neither “• fair nor 
a just one.''

It is distinctly rough on the beaten 
and dtograeed chief di-i in pious and the 
now dvfcm.tdes* government to have the 
doughty jht^l-ir thus go hark on them; 
but. as the adkl junior champion has 
playe.1 traitor to the people all along iu 
this matter, it will get no credit for turn
ing traitor now to its comrade» *ud 
patrons.—Columbian.

DEEPLY TO BE ^LAMENTED.
We fear thut no language at our -corn

ual ml will adequately convey the regiet 
and sympathy we feel at the situation iu 
which the ( olouUt- according tv its own 
jmlhciu statemcllt—tipds itaeK at the 
present time. \NV feel that no words 
w e eoxrid use could dvaciilw the •matter so 
perfeelly us those iu wTib h our Victoria 
t-outeuipora ry del dels its>dep.orabi« con
dition, and. therefore, we give it» article 
ui full iu nmd tor column.

Wc wed not say, that it was I to- far
thest thing from our inteuliou to say 
iiuything which would—iu the iui»«l of 
the most sensitive or delicately articulat
ed person- hold tK> our resis*cle«l and 
v« uernhie tonteuip«'»rary “to st^irn am! 
contempt.** Its own articles are simply 
sufficient t<- that, nml we never m- 
ttuded t-> i-i n "u word wldch would ■<< ' 
ei-ntunle or make more clear what must 
'*.• ■ - !• • ’
nothing better to <h> than to read the 
blngutor effusions which, l*y courtesy, are 
»tip|Mjfced torbe svlier discussions of pro 
Vim-ial polities.

Ami now comes a possibility wldeh to 
really alarming. Will odr giving the 
t’.donist’s last article the advantage of 
the extended puhlivatioti thiwigh our c««i- 
ntnn* md to- liable tv “hold H up to 
mon- ecorn and contempt ?” Really, 'tlie 
matter is most ifeiptoxtog, and it has 
seklom tos-u oulr lot to have to "decide a 
more dlffiiiilt and i1# mi plicated question. 
If we 4#» not repnhHsh th<* Uolontot'» 
article, we iwnnot do that justice to it 
which W «toserves. If we do repub
lish it, R to inevitable that the Uolontot 
will is» “held np to scorn ami contempt” 
a* exhibiting an ignorance, mit. only of 
the htotviy of politi«i| events in the prov- 
ince daring the tost eight yvnr*. toit also 
of todng extri-mely unaware of the gov
ern meut'* Intentions during (he few 
months which will elapse before the nexj 
general election*. Even the only #l»Hy 
newspaper In the province which mire

finish.--I' Her novel “À SchonUTnT Saints. 
It will make it* ■Mm*nMM|^™

hUqit. 13.—The
thi* anturan.

George Mere.Nth has written a long 
poem on thv French Revolution, which 
till] probably- Is» puhH»hed very soon in 
a volume by it «elf.

'♦*•#/#!/1'1ONE HONEST MAN
r, tk* r*uui**.

wNrk 1
manly atreagth afier years of suffering 'O/i, ""xxXnVC5

SOUTH
yiHERIE^X
XERVINE

I *H robbed red swindled

d«m. nii-t the value of the sealskin* was 
praetlenlly s<*ttl •d by the prices redltov.1 
th- re. In arriving at the price* of kin* 
be eonlemled that the enmmtosiei» should 
adopt the net prie* which could huv^ 
b»sn obtained hv shipment to i,«>n«lon. 
Tto mark-t value of an article mu*' to* 
the price ruling nt the place where b ■ 
ogle was to to held.

■We would not discuss. th«- method of 
cm .p«*Htg the amount, of prospective 
ettch further thin to *ay that the Unit
ed Stnteh had not advanced any bet
ter method than that urge.1 l*y Mr. 
Pet. r*. Tire ves*d Mary Ellen had en
joyed an uninterrupted voyage, and It 
was fair to lake her catch a* & basis 
of. c'imputnttoii She we a in nvefage 
ve**vl, had got into a good sea and had 
enjoyi*d an nninterrupted courwe

Mr. Bod well in closing his argument 
shortly gf’er 3:Si) o'dock said he deftlrM 
to join with other counsel In their alhv 
idons to the plan* of holding th** rommio- 
alon. There was a peculiar signifiemet» 
in the fact that this old city of Halif.ix. 
with all it* trophh*s and erhlcnce* of 
war. sV-idd be chowen ns the place for 
the aetflctn.'flt in a friendly and amj- 
cablv way of the dispute between Gr>at 
BriMln ini the United States, flood 
feeling and friendliness had characteris
ed all stages of the comnHs«icn. and h<* 
ho,», d till* core mission wow 14 4e».1 to the 
•ottii merit of all International disposes 
n the future in a spirit of amity .mil 
frlfndHne*-.

Sir t’h’irles Hibbert Tapper then ad- 
dressiil the <*ommission on behalf of 
Great Britain, ‘ spcqking In hto nsoal 
fluent and forelble style, and deiTInc 
mainlv with the r»»ntentimi of the Unit
ed Rtates as t<\ the American eitiaen* 
who were claimints before the commis 
•Ion In cr.mmeneUvK h** argument he 
*al«1 that It wet a hapfvv iceident th.it In 
connection w ith this, eon‘r xversv two 
men «o di^tinewtoheu as iurisf* iy the 
tXX I countries to which they todongi.l 
should hew been chosen to preside over 
the commission Referring to the theory 
of the mtvmissUnp. he said some of the 
pnestlons before this omndssion wer* 
pt»t to *he forefront hr the Prittoh ronn- 
Rrt at Paris. The change in front of the 
Vnited Ftatc*. their hesitancy and their

glSUM friend»

Mr Molfetd:
(.1,owing yvW sdvfCS

the wish of a

AT PI’LL StPKKI).

tittiH. ci.m h, r.^,, Togtiter
—Two Mon F.tnllj tnjnrod.

(»im*n. So,.. H.

to mH « dw Eow«- Ottc. ..d

.... o, . l : - " ‘Two olootrio oar,
«1 No Rnhnrtmo F.ltvtri,- railway col- 
HJo.1 vrhllo niuiilng a, f„H .,wod along 
a rtr«,4, „f oingio naok on llarlom 

WÛ* <rf Harrison str**et. in La 
— - »«.*' aiviiiçnt hat»- 
7 o'clock when the 

to-nry. am! nearly all the

money, »» uni
!>.'>(hvrhood of
Perfect wcru:y seeured. Address with *t»*p : g»

UR. WM T MULFORD. Agenw’ Supplie*
Box 2». Ht. Heurt, Que.

Grange this morning. The' 
lentil just before _ 
traflie
passengers with which l»oth ear* 
erowdul were injured.

M.Hormon 1. Murphy irtnl John Jiml- 
son will die

The following were seriously injured: 
Uondufto- J: E Harvey, August Man- 
otEa. John Donnelly. •" Ijouis (jroedcl, 
Frank Bartty. Richard 8<han.lel. Wil
liam Otto. Roj- Bliiom, Thomas Robert. 
Eliza Meredith. W. S. McKee. Uharivs 
Whltne#, W. B. Ryan, Augusta Tuple. 

*f>n account of the henry mist which 
hnug over ttov frtt -k" the motorolan of 
the sonthlKMind ear, which was to have 
pawed the northbound ear where tin- 
double trick code, failed to notice that 
he hwl left the double track. Before he 
could revvrw ami run tack, the north- 
bond ear came up and collided with ter
rific force

bis with med'rel i » »s ' r* »e * swine
ally, and with i.**uriy «U m -r. ci.,»# ,e 
that they aim s'mi > o «..• t :t. n ■».» 

— .L^^jNN 1. H'.utfc A»,* a»
Nervine pass- * h : the ofm! im-
medlsiely aypl ee i'g vutstive pour-7# 
to the nerve centre», 'rom which the 
organe of the bedy re"*lv» their iveplp 
of nerve fluid. Toe ntive eciurno 
healed, and ef necessity the or*as 
which ha»,.sheu n th - out **rd evicsoaO

BRISTOL’S
Those lit pçor hefilth noon know that may befit*# » -1.

' « Cher the remedy they are unlag r-----"g
»tn ply a r«Mlug Incident In thetr ex- 

"■r enr», bracing them op for the day.
•r serr efhlng that I» getting at the 

.«est of the disease and to surely and 
» rn.fmently restoring.

- eve* the world are literally --------------- y...... ...........
lxed on Bmth American Nervtno. They only of dersnr*m»i : u h^. ed indto 
*re not viewing R.ae a nlne-dayo* won gestion, aervouee»*-, tm^vwr:»h#4 
iir„ hut urRlcaL and experienced men hleod. liver con:pin nt all »w* ih*ir 
lave been studying thin medicine fee origin to a derangement of th* n-rv* 
*a r. with the one result—they have oer.tr*a Thousand;- t»e*r trs irronF 
oond that tta. claim of perfect c*ia that they hav« be*» vqred e' ihsoe 
lx* qualities can nog b* gainsaid» treublea. even when rh.7 have beouwa
Vhe great discoverer of thin medhsln* no deep*rate as to Uadle the skill Æ 

-•«s pcssesged of the knowledge tha4 the the most eminent rhy^viane, Wf-xue# 
of all disease to the nerve centres. South American N’tr se he» g*„e ta 

«Ilooted at the bane of the bralp In headquarters andUcnivd there, 
thin beljef.he had the beet ooieotlole The eye» of the *<«11 lia re her b«*-M 
%o4 medloal mon of tho «arid dlrappeinted In the ii.qui.-y u. , / *.

ng vsaotty the «urne pro- eee» of South American Nervine 
Indeed the orSlaary lay- pie marvel, it to true, an lta woi.de/fal 

NÜ reeosnteeA this principle medktal qualities, hut they kf.o^ he- 
» ng ago. Fv-rvone known that yoad all queetlon that It d.^e» r»*ry. 
'** <eWa*e W Injury effect thin part of thing that to claimed for It. ft rindg 
•be human system- and death 1» almest alone ae th* en* great eertata curt * 
c-rtain. Injure the spinal eord. whtoS remedy of the nine yentk ceaturr > * y 
to the medium of them» serve as»- should anyone suffer dl trees iM . - 
tr*s. and pernlyate to euro te follow awe* white thto rem 11? te pr-.-i .e 

Here to the A ret prtnelpla The tro-v at thetr haeda »

PILLS

BRISTOV^

PILLS
1 ArS'Purely Vegetable, 

clcgAntly Supar-Coatcd, and do 
not gripe or sicken.

onnup:BRISTOL’S
PILLSIs Save* The « roupy Children.

Scarleto. Ya.,—We have » splendid 
■ale of Chambertmin’r Cough Remedy, 
and onr custom ere coming from faf end 
near speak of it hi the highest terms. 
Many have said that their children 
would have died of croup if Chamber- 
lain** Cough Remedy had Dot been given 
—-Kellum A Ourren.

For aale hr all druggists.
Henderonn Bros., wholesale
torla find Vancouver.

Act gently but prom]
thoroughly.
medicine.”

‘The safest family
All Druggists keep

BRISTOL'S ...FOR SALE BY...

DEAN & HISCOCKS and HALL A (’0PILLSft
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The Daily Times.
mpM every d«y except * 

Sunday, by the

lines Frialiag Sc Publishing Co.
W, TEKPLSMAW, MANAGER. ■

26 Broad Ktreetj#.] 
.................. No. 4ft „

Offinw ... 
Tcfapbous

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE i
One mouth by mall or carrier.......... $LOO
Oue week by mall or carrier....... »e
Twloe-a wwk Time*. per a imam........»i.«)

Copy for changea of adrertiaemcnta nrnat 
be bended lu at. ft# office not liter tl.au 
1) o'clock rw-civctl l*W then :hai
hour, will be «ringed the following day.

All communications luteiïde<t for publica
tion should be addreawtl “R4Kor ft*

the Riutm>L iwhskngk uh.

A svtU'vmTi^ hf the dtffvrvnrvs b— 
1 vvcii the ehnrfwer* »»f,the Bristol and 
Portland Tmu*[Mirtation Conumny ha*

will be cotfrtgred to Gfaeont. on the 
Btleki-en, and receive $2.000. Thia ar
rangement baa been. accepted by N the 
pawaengerH. It is gratifying to know 
tb it fta aetttthfceni <•!' ">ir nafortwiat*

fry the partir* ronce rued. The men who
hat* been delays! n their journey to 
the Yukon may. after all, frnre ««Mi*1 u> 
congratulate thcmaelvea on the fact that 
they were not landed at St. ' Michaels, 
at thty must assuredly hare suffered 
many privation* ami'lid re lH*en no near
er their Journey** end at that point than 
they will be on the Stickeeu. All** well 
that end* well.

agree with the .vritcy in the North Am
erica iT- He view (Mr. E: 1. Kelly) that 
they mean progress. This paradoxical 
eoiK^nwUfli he arrives at after a very tor
tuous course of reasoning, which would 
have led almost anybody else 1 but 
;hc writer to an opposite belief, but it 
iti very evident that he formed the vou- 
flusiim first and looked for his reason 
afterwards. He admit* that "compara 
lively few strike* result iu thv grunuug

- in. • '^1.1 1 i ni,!i 1-. .1
'

muauei with tue more complete orguu- 
iMtwa <ii employers mcu ud#ociauoua, 
leagues, combination#, corpora turn* ana 
tt toots the q mart .on nut a eu* ty arme*. wu> 
Uo woramg i*topiv strike u ftey know 
mat so little i# to be gained'/ » ut-u are

* < en'1 y issued for 1KW, there were 2»W0
! enrolled volunteer*. The nkmber present 

at Inspect ion. whidh may be taken to re- 
jinvent the lowest fighting strength of 
the forte, wan SM.22U, These men arc 
large'y thv pick of English vuiilh. 
healthy, athletic and plucky, who with 
u month or two’s hard drill iu camp In 
ease of actual War ivouid make soldiers 
equal to the best elsewhere in the worbl. 
Thia Splendid volunteer force is hackl'd 
lip by over 2tki.«VM) men of the army re
serve and the militia tWhich in Britain is 
u Kvpnratv fufee from the volunteer#). 
Thera, are ul#v some lO.uUO Yvomauiy.

■ :!■ ■ 1 in.
that the invading army w hich might suc- 
<•< vd hi lundi ig in England would mi • . 
in athlitioii to the n g in garri
son there, usnally about 100,000 strong, 
a force of over #00.000 vo’.tmteer soldiers

writer tiau proceed* to answer ms own 
'guestton# atul us» Vu* tout strike» tiuvv 
a mono c/ivct, "a he reason, as u appear* 
lu îuk- Wha" iu.vu have struck m that the*. 
have U« sired to ootuiu u more vquituu.v 
slime of thv fruits of their tod. If thy 
lati at ytrikn in Potinsvlysuia has guy 
tuerai effect 'It ts one wuivh brings tits- 
grati upon a nation, a different moral 
effect than any that could have Ueeu 
fort fold or sought.*". Beside#, who ever 
heard of anyone striking for the sake

.trlke.Uelirnvtnl D Ut vtorkvik : Tu«, rt. ,ltug(ftcr- million Sglum* im-u.

POST. i 1

We i-opy from the Nelson Miner of 
the 11th in*t, the report' of an interview 
With Mr. Maxwell and May..r Temple
ton. who with severs! other Ifanerarwar 
gentlemen have bwtl touring Kootenay 
for a couple of weeks on a semi-political 
mission. One otf the statement* made 

. pf Mayor Templeton w ilt arrest atten
tion and will no doubt call for further 
explanation. Mr. Templeton l* reported 
to have said, in reply to *n enquiry 
about the truth of the rejiort that Mr. 
Colton was going to Join the Cabinet 
«‘Mr. Cotton could not be deeded In 'Van
couver again, and he it under a written 
premise, which i* in my poanesiUra. that 

:
prefu^it governmebt without th • eouwut 
of the party." Aeaumingthat Mr.Temple
ton ha* beta correctly reported, reprroen- 
tatlvee in the legislature who haw twen 
associated In opposition with the mem- 
lier for Vancouver must feel that they 
have occupied a humiliating position. 
Or. were they “the party" whose con
sent was to be obtained -before Mr. Cot
ton could coalesce with the Turner gov
ernment? If no, they tv ere cognisant of 
the idetlge, the existence of which would 
indicate a simpleton that the member for 
VsncoartT hud ut one time entertained 
the idea of going ove^ to Jhe govern
ment. ‘ lit view of recent ut tern rices of 
the ('oloidst, which were understood to 
fohit at a modus vjvcmfi between Mr. 
CMloh ind the gtivefnmêitf. The startling 
statnmnt by the mayor of Vancouver 
will deepen the Interest in the political 
game. Necessarily. Mr. Cotton will be 
expected to explain why such a pledge 
was exacted fnxn him.

viiiiilition of things as is being enacted 
in the United States will be fourni only 
in a solfdarit/ of labor which will com 
pel the govi-rnment to provide for tue 
m ulenteiit of all disiHitc* t uder an ar- 
bit ration or conciliation act, such ns 
exi*ta in the Australian colonies. While 
we give e.\|»re«iion to all sides ou every 
subject that concern» the welfare of 
uienkiiid. 4P* van only advocate the re- 

TBôv'al of griwauiT» by moral suasion, 
lawful agitation, world-wide federation 
and discrete pluck. ’

A SHORTJÛR <Wm:msM.

Iu the work yf placing the beacon ami 
light on Brotchie ledge it is to be hoped 
the agent of marine and fisheries 
will not let the grass grow under hi» 
feet, if the expression is pcamissible hr 
that connection. U took al#»ut six years 
to jiet fte 8ku INrdro off the rock, and 
during that time the Times made fre
quent protest* against thv do-nothing 
policy of the lute ’government. As we 
lutye nodr a business government we 
expert that not more than a few month*

light lit' position. Valuable time Is be^ 
ing wa*te<l, for in a month or. two. ruore 
wiuter storm* may ohgtnict the work. 
(*tplain Gandin i* advh**»l to uutkv hay 
while the sun shines. *

i quip* and turns which made “La Mere de 
I la Marquis»'* a Joy to rvaders. There are 
| a few notes In BngHsh.but so eiwmopolttan 

are the work» of M. About that. little an
notation Is necessary, for Say lone who Is 
turlrly conversant With literary French. 

——j Thv other tale In the book Is “Lea 
A„ of *lMt th. «-j Jum„ui d. r v,T,,. „

III» dlstla.1 brairh of WTt, u.n.Jj, Him- j „ ck,„r lluto ,u>rJ ,lm, |,rt,ht
trating. Is developing Into lu Canada, I* ■ style. Although neither of the stories 
Mr. Beiil's •,d«*eorstU>ti" of Bernard Me have the same Interest as “La Mere tie la 
Kvoyy’s new book “Away from New*- Msrqulw." the humor 1* mort* kindly. 4t 
papinkm” anti other poetna.* While It ht of especial Importance b. read Etimuud 
Ix loitg# to that school of which Vedtler'* About lu the .irlgltwi, slme one lose* much 
illustration of the Rubaiyat wa# ix-rhapa translation ami his work* present
the corner stone. It t* not as suggestive U‘Uch |vle difficulty to the ordinary Bugllsh 
a* explanatory, and hence net as success- **1 am strongly iu favtrr of having a 
fui. But it adds very much to the text, reader than those of tuon- classic writers.

tt.,n from a puhlUlo-r h LK4nt of view, s «Uhp* of family reUfioirnhlp. S.m- 
mat binding of sage green and black £n<\ mouths ago 1 commented on Uk case of 

Tl.. ..,bjw< . III h. of in- •uucmotOr.Jfe.t »ow ^ U ■ uattw uf |
HM'iit to many L.anmll... for . tlt. r tl.ai, •4»““ aliU yliaugi1 of ooiiw. •■Th. l-.r-J 
fafaaaal rv„«,»a ,.f frl. iiilal.tl, for Mr. Ml h“ ‘«ÜSMRrd with tl-
Bto, Tb. loltlal po«a -to baatoral lit ««» <* »•■«•«. Hi Ufa •»*
vbaranar an,l h, .hi l„ri.,g of tb, otl.rr * « "*■»■»» ua„.la.ioo ai
f,,m tt» 6,.taw .«*: “■» ta*‘ *»*P. Htrrator,, Wtutt wlU
Ttoa intro >6ti, UtoagSB'for t,*T O- «**«- >“'- »« -

bit#*ment, ItouiautU.-l‘arbtlau la n questlou tor seers,
(Cold load may inotllalo. bat caotod klHt." but-It baa a gay. üauullo». u, ll-dt.-o.«J
11.10 tbr '.‘.«rntry, to Tb, Or, hard whirl.   «ram.- >. U. 0 inotutao. » . ..

bSSlSl^o. to ItteffT to toi) TV WHob.br, UUtobd Mootoly to. It. 
t-biirrb. -ll.Kk from the dual) r.*d«. oihtot artlclo 1 on tbo "ïuàou (told

AUCTION SALES.

0X0. BYRNES, AUCTIONEEPy.

twék.TJC'rioïr^
„ TNURtOAY, IIFTvrt, AT 2 Ml.

44 e. ComMUk, Mh«»#s tuoroo. Oit
■ • - -■

I will sell at my aaleerôom», YaV-e street, 
on avouât of all concerned, 44 Cases Bor 
(tines' Cond.-uaed Milk. 4r"k*>r. Beans,1 
Mariana. Plrtùe*. ele.. ete.. 2 doseu L«sig, 

r Yellow and. Black oilskin Owls. 12 doseu 
Assorted Wooden Pipes, lot Amb- r Cigar 
Holders, 10 dose» Wood Ch»B^ fastened 
togetk. r Iu luilf doseue Con 1‘Sblk- Halle, 
lot assorted Furniture, etc,, et<%

U. BYKNKS. Auctioneer.

/ i

Th«‘ post ma stcr-geucra 1 is determined
" ! i * | ■ " ’ : ’ <
of the poatoAcv tlifUttMIll, For many 
years there ha* been a large deficit, 
averaging alnitit half a ‘ million. Mr. 
Mnlock ha* found that several <»f tlie’ 
larger office* wetv over-manned, and

■
Heaven.'" and ou through The Bush "tilled 
up with trees and gloomy with their 
shade" until ths «real n g Umeq, when Tb#

Field»" tt U oat exploitation of the work 
and adventure* of the Weave* and (Jag#» 
with Incidental description» of toe Alaska 
gold (telds Nowhere lu the article or

“wit See Ills farewell# on the ah-blbg 
heaven, while Mack stand the silent trees 
In shadowed mystery." Then come |»oems 
to The Village Street and The River, and 
then the RpUogite.

The pm-m following this pastoral group 
of six 1# a dramatic romance “Ausa-lroo 
and Bernardine," the most wmbltUm# of 
the collection, and shows that tty author 
Is capiihls of a sustained eJ£oct. The ml#- 
•■elhtueoUH poems are on a variety of 
(home» - and show -4hs—veesalHy-^rf- mind 
which Is the desired thing ufr s JouruaUst. 
There U no greet origiiinllty Mit often

thnt many high-salaritM otfii-iai* had , mur|1 aveetiw-s* and human feeling, 
very little work to do. He is cleaning 
out the drone* from the hive a* rapidly 
as possible. > An assistant in the post- 
office tkopeetor*a otfi«-e in this city «a Mr.
Rogersl having resignd, the poritbm 
will not be tiled, tb«- postmaster-general 
living of opinion that the Writ of tbe'
..Tl,.van .be done b$ .th-.i" mut eft* 
without much additional effort.

< Th** Halifax Chronh-le is the author of 
» political eatechUiu, a study of which 
we commend to our Conserva live 
friemls. It is so abort that they might 
eve» commit It tt* memory:

“Q.~What was it thnt sharply drew 
the attention of the British govenuic-ut 
to the incoui|Ni(ibUity of the German 
and Bi-tginn treaties with the fiscal in
dependence of the coloake? ^—i'uu- 
«'1m s i►referential tariff.
, . ,hl’’ payf-rourlal ] „ memulk.ltioe ^ubli.h.M «'» ut (our
tariff/ A.— Hie Liberal government .... , ,and parliament of Canada. 77 ***>■ " ‘*h t>T,*r> *eire to aff rl

“Q.—WTto preoented and defended 1 an opportunity for fret- discussion, we 
Canada’» case and policy in Enginn "* ! are compelled to decline communications 
A. Right Hon. Sir ü ilfrld I»uricr and j 5ire largely of a personal eburac-,

We have received a letter from ‘(Vjov- 
ichan dealing with the question of r<*<$ 
work and road iMisae* and ill

Here
are a few line# of some of the shorter 
|nvrh. although It la hardly fair to dis- 
vrtniluete, since the workmanship Is uni 
fonnly good.

POPLAR».
"Do >i>n know why the po|»lara are w|Ua- 

|M-rlog
A* they sund In their serried rvwT

Sir !a>uis Davies.
Who hot k«d ri|,,"t up In -I man I 

ing th.- deeendation <.f ftMt obnoxbm» 
treatiesV A. The pmuicra of the oth
er colonies, and notably the free trade 
pn tit • r of X. w South Wal a. Right 
Hon. Geo. II. Reid.

“Q.—What effect did ♦half r'•present* 
tion* have upon the British government? 
A.—Cc»vbl( ed- them that they “most 
either nctede to the demand* of *he col
onics and th 1* give a strong .mpnUc to

ter and of n * interest ouUidc of the dis
trict where the “tempest in a tea pot" i* 
Kirorcirtly ragiflg with great violence.

"In each Is a spirit Imprisoned 
That itretchce Its phantom h«nds 

And utters It* grief Jo Its neighbor 
Its Joy that not#- lindemuid*.

Rvcry sigh Is a whispering prayer;
AVI Sut twg are tlM* ;>oplso» ciUllng.
Will riic In-.ir It end come III th# gloaming 

To the spirits that wait for her theseî" 
A poem, coifed The Two Davila, the one 

dirt, the. other of cleanHnews, Is a 
clever touch of cyticiak The work of 
the letter Is:
-Whiting the sepulchres over sgniil.
I hitting n plows on Iniquitous men.

ONLY COSHER AUCTION ROOM.

WILLIAM JONES
I

IV
And nnmmissinii Agent

133 Government St., Cor. Pandora.

FURNITURE, FARM STOCK AND 
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER

All goads seat far sheotwHe sale will re
ceive prompt huA pecsonal atoeutton, , tion- 
•IgBmeets Merited. Money to load on
jpaüjcffialf-. Ittiftt Ht Wih u*.

BHAlMDFUL BUTCHERY.

Mr. Win. I V'lvfce, who knows the Clon^ 
dyke better than any other living pen*>11. 
#aye his cx|**rien<c tenches litht that 
• the man who stay# at home and pkft 
<>u tin- farm or in the shop or otti< «•. i* 
in a vast majority of eawc* better oflj

the domiuulh.e Mm, unlfir,tlon of flv- U>»« «* “1,, vr 8,,;d *<
eefttoe, nr tiblti the loyal Aafftratlons of 
the colonies and block thv wheel* of the |

■hariot by a 1 low ing
VRB8B OPINIONS.

imperial miftefton ^ .___
those treaties to remain in forii1. They 
chose the former course, deuo meed the 
treaties; ma le tin* roi mie* fiscsliy in- 
lUqwrmlent in fact as well as iu name, 
and hare thus drawn the colonies and

Wonder if thrrr is -any pert of tide, 
great and glorious country where then, 
is no gold ?—Kiamiltmi Spectator.

It ia calculated that the whole earth 
mother country into loser commercial ; weigh* about 0,tM9,H;k*,(JUO.<JUU,(SMi ton*, 
and political reiations than ever in-fore. And yet there are meu who actually be- -pathetic, all 

‘Q.-To whom sh.mld t(H* chief credit ikve tbajt. the whole thing tip* when i.r^sv west 
■ ‘ *** they move,—New Haven 1 alladium.

From Haxeitou, Pennsylvania, came 
the news the other day tluit twenty-ouc 
unarmed miners were «hot down by a 
military force, while forty othei* were 
oerioosly wounded. Borne l.SOO worker* 
at the Latimer mine» liad demanded 

from their employers an increase in the 
rate of wage* and had. in consequence of 
a refusal on tin- |.:«rt of tin- mitiv own 
er* to accede to their demand», gone 
out on, strike. There wa» no offence 
against the law of the land in meu re
fusing to work for certain wages, and 
there dgee not appear te have Keen any 
riot or intimidation. Was there any 
justification, ft en, for 2,300 soldiers 
«fined with Winchester rifle* and ie- 
lolvers to pour a deadly volley Into the 
defenceless, terror-stricken crowd? 
Compare this evidence of modern civH- 
Iretion with the #«>-called barbarism of 
the last century. Then it was considered 
a crime in' England for men to cone 1 dr# 
fur th.- ; » Li f 1 ' ■» wage*,'**141
the offeree was punishable with im
prisonment. Td day in America, *\br 
land of the brave and the home of the 
free," men are murdered in cold blood1 x 
by official authority for demanding w ^at 
thty at least cimcelve to b\« their right 
The slaughter is described as horrible 
and the scene* said to lie heartrending 
at the hospital, where dnxed-looking, 
h<flh>w-ey>I women, some 'with children 
in their armé, lingered round the doors. 
Governor Hasting» issued a proclama
tion containing inter alia the following 
»atire: “That the humblest citisen will 
be prot&ted in his right to earn a live
lihood and in the enjoyment of hi* horn, 
and family, and the safety of life turn 
property will be guaranteed, on all oc
casion»,’’ and forthwith t’i# militia pro 
needed to ffre upon and wantonly kill 
thrac men, giving them u-» opportunity 

. either for Meuec Th'1 V+
,1m, h,.| uo r»hu (till «W- 4#* «*«•" 
„„,ht to rto»^ t-.n.l wAUtl, to u.iu«

.nd tor ".«Mi» t6'' "r,'wlnt
juncture. },rt J •« It di.1 > l.the “out 
break" or "kTolulion" «hi.
the Vnil.-I «'Vf N 1S$l-4 I ,

to we do hot

of thia gchhwement be given? A.—To 
the colonv, the govmtnetit and the party 
which boldly end «-ounig'-oiiedy inaugur
ated the preferenrial tariff policy—to 
Canada and her Liberal statesmen and 
Liberal givemnient and party.

"Q.-In point of statesmanship and 
eonrag< on* polPieal policy, as well as in 
nfes, population and wealth, Canada 
thus become* the leading colony ot, the

American journals find It hard, to t*** 
lieve that their fellow (ifiseoa are not 
being discriminated against on 'he Clon^ 
dyke. Utoudyke. let u» remind them, 
i# in Canada, and thiimda i* tn> 
of the free.’’—Montreal Bit»t.

Fears are eifcfvssed that the strictm-** 
of the Ckmdyke nüuing ngulations may

“laud

due? A.—To the wise policy of her Lib
eral afttewmen, which not only p<>w*t- 
fnlly nnd favorably impctmsel the riates- 
int ii of the mother cmtiiry. but also ae- 
enred the approval, oympethy awl «?• 
tivc,jMpfrori of the leading statesmen of 
the other colonies.

“Q.—Then Canada has a government

fry. As the development consist* ,« 
r>ing the gold away, the objection doe# 
uut seem very serions. —Toronto Globe.

And Premier Turner is coming, to Neb 
son! Sat'#) wonderful, though, conrid- 
hring the proximity of another election 
day. It is truly remarkable the sudden 
interest evinced by Xhe various members

With regal

composed of statesman who have the - of government In Nelson in particu- 
covrage of their conviction» and are : ;ar a,„j West Kootenay in general—* 
r»*a ly to act with promptness and de- ^ w>rt of death-bed ret*entftnce, a* it were, 
vision often prompt aqd , 'onr*g«?«ms ar- ant| one that is harnxleen, for it doe* not 
tion become# neceeeary? A.—That is the deceive.—N< !aoo Miuefjjft
fact, and it give* increased, hope for the 
political and commercial future of ‘this 
Canada of our*.’ ’’

Efforts to conjure up the ghost of the 
Manitoba school trouble have been fre-

__ ' qneut enough, but h» far they have
In our iaanc of ye*teiday we stated . failed, ami the latest effort do^a not 

,l,„, rumor, ha.l to to** Anr.-r- MM » mtoh .our,.. Ihourt
1 the ■ Pope s mum* t* used in vain.___1_J *Kto ! tne 1’ope s name m u*eu in two, andloan work moo WPn- oiuplnyrd u|«m the , !ir|>hll^y ,1tb„llt w„rr„„t. Th- Maul,

(Colonist block on Brood street, l.o-uaj acjM>ol question i# settkai to the
the architect, Mr. Thomas Hooper, de- j ̂ tlafactiop of the peopk- of the !>•-
nie* over hi* signa to reTiSe truth of the i minion, nnd it will stay settled in spite

w* her, no Jonh, «hul-v-r of of th- mm- harry poUllcton, who would 
Tim ' . . ... I like to bring it up again in order toMr. IIoo|h*t , bom, lido», and ' h" r'^lr | m.„„ ,h,lr ,.wn lnl-r,,t..-M.mtr, Al 
w ithdraw tl»e Imputation if Wff have been : >viiness. 
mtsiirformed. We would like to point
out. however, that Mr Hooix-r’s State-, 
mvnt, while good a* far a# it goes, 
scarcely goes far enough. The suggeutiou 
was made that the Colonist should com
mence with the stonecutters in R* invest
igation. Of them Mr. Hooper writes: 
“Mr. Woods, the contractor for the 
stohcedtfiiig. Is an Englishman. e • * 
He has seven men in his employ. Two 
of them were Utm in Victoria, I be
lieve. Three «if the others have been 
here to my knowledge for five year# 
and the other two baye been here to my 
knowledge for at least three year#.” The 
rnmor reached us from at least two me- 
eh»nh * Who y* wefi known in the city. 
If. Mr. Hoopcv had obtained a dec
laration from ea<^ of the «even men that 

whole matter 
the satis

faction of the ptfMic.

DREADFCI, B|-T('HKKY.

Foreman—“Can’t get another fine in

Editor—“W.eO. kill the German En>- 
|M»ror, eut Pn-sident Faure in half, and 
make tt stick or the Sultan.”

And thla sort of butchery guce on in 
neir*pa|>er offices all over the country 
evgty night.

h« Is subject, the who
vitAfid Mve bfren ailjnsWd to

AgeoriMgg to the annual return* of the 
olunteer Corps of Great Britaig, re-

One advantage of faking Ayer’a Sar- 
anparUla to'purify the blood is that yon 
need not Infringe upon your hours of 
labor nor deny yonraetf any food that 
agrees with yon. In a word, yon are not 
compelled to starve or loaf while taking 
It. These are recommendations^lrorth 
considering.

For Tst’.aoaJ . Ltu-cgf an l IWjI

Killing the housewife with masterful cere.
TWI her soul 1# stisorbert In floor and 

chair;
Till on every day <4 Mv- weekly seven 
Her furniture stands betwixt her and

An especially fine hit of blank verse Is 
thst on Hnrtj*m>’ Height*, over Lake On
tario:

"Th«ut vast lake
Hpnadlng thy myaterlea to the horison's 

verge.”
the humor running quietly throughout 

many of the smaller pis-m» Is gif the re
fined sarcastic order and la best exempli
fied In “Piety and Horsefleeh" and
"Which Is She?"

The Warden of The PHltil*» » * cotWcr 
'tion of short at (Hie*, some dramatic, aonn* 

serious. TKey"'ihe of tile 
hreety west but mild th character. Hap
pily free from horror and sene* Hone Haro.

ithii Ht.Fry Is a charaegertottc 
Northwest otic of a “pteâcher eowljoy" 
whose extempore sermons from horseback 
would giv« lesson* to many a finlalkwd 
speaker. HU changeful career and mlnls- 
trnthme are powerfully depicted. The au
thor's sh»ry-tellIng skill la evlncejl In hie 
biographical sketch In a marked* degree, 
the une of dialect I* earefrilly regulated 
Slid Intern* In the warden, “wky-plbw," 
Cow boy preacher, a» he la variously c*ll: 
ed. 1» stintnlated by devices of charwiWr- 
skrichlng* and local Incidents ■ whlah are 
at once artful and of seeming uneonechiiw 

The Indian tales are very pathetic 
eet Interesting from an etbmWogteal 

Ntarnlpotat. that of A»»ka, Th* Writing 
Stone. Akspine. Old Glad, The Kplrit 
(Jpldo. Alaln'aahi. The White Man's Itrid*. 
•fh* C-nmtiig of Apanakas. will aB beer re 
reading. Anything Mr McLean give» to 
tip. paldtr Is careful work, and Caimdlan 
hoys owe bitu the debt of discostfring tbetr 
own country to them. Hts hoys’ hoe 
stamlanls and bis works ou native tribe* 

attention among scienthM* awl 
hwtorlaaa Thla his latest work. «iB R* 
dftract frwm bis reputation. It Is Interest- 

many reason*, not the bast of 
which Is that the atorlea are accurate pic
tures of NortUweet life.

Tb* story ^the Cbmieu people*** I* told 
I* the rime objet4S4- manner a» the «tory 
of th* Greek* and of the Romans by the 
■abp* author. A* In tbo*,- p>mpanhHi 
voVmwN (»f the Bclechlc »ch**l Heading 
th* great characters and eVentw df history 
are dewrlbed In the form *f Interentlng 
wtorte* wbh-h cannot fail to attract the at
tention and Impress the minds.uf young 
readers The nature of the s^ijecta in tide 
book give* It s peeulla^ Intereet. Begin 
ntng with the creation, tt give* in s con
nected serif* of stories a* outline of the 
moat Important events In the history of 
lb. -to*. P«*to. Whto- Itw to»rl~ .to 
,torl,-J fi»„ Uu> (Nd TtoUmtol. th-y *n 
told frc»n . putoly .toetor .uwIpolM. .Im
ply » btotortrsl «lortto, «litoral iny refer 

v) I heir doclrln.l or rellglou. tot 
nille. nee. The koto to well .(toptral for 
eupplemeoisry reedier ID .cbool», the Dar. 
retire lediiir wrltteo In the .Impie.! style 
•nd -Btolv Within the eomprehetolon of 
very y .Him reto-re It I» benntlfplly IHn«- 
trale.1 by twenty-two fnll pure repredne- 
tl-iie of -elebreted palming, nneeroo. 
■mall eut», «nd by toel-h map. of Jenito- 
lew .nd the Holy Iwnd.

I,'On.le et le Neveu*... I. owe of Bd- 
mnnd Ahorlto h.ppHwt effort,. It to » 
hrlltl.nl little tale with » Rood pint well 
worked not and full of the delllhffnl

ywnd « <iu< Hit lint, that “the guhl held, il 
tviul Into British Voluuihiu," awl a refer 
«ne* lu a paragraph to the l>outlul«at laws, i 
Which need not concern the A iw rtcuu 
miner since, as the writer observe», "moat 
of the stream# emptying Into the Cloudjrhe 
are already staked off, and the average 
miner from th* States will prefer tb stay 
on his own side of the UouutlaO' fine.” 
Among the 'other articles In the Issue are 
‘Tlctureeqpe Hu wall," “Chief Black. 
UawkJ’ “Art is lh krlfflw ft iilff,” 
"i‘riuc*SM Aligeflue, ‘the Indian of Seattle 
Fame." The fiction department baa several 
rtadable storiette*.

The Alignai Current Literature has as It» 
leading attractions "The Editor's #ym- 
poetuui.’f by George W, Cable; i*Ttave 
Great l>#rwlne," by Itobert Mugi**; “Au 
Actor, a Critic, and a Challenge." by Jules 
ClaretU- INybapa of ail the electric mag
asines, Current Literature t# the best 
wilted. Jt 1# certainly the most ( uUvtala 
lug to the lay reader. Votwlbly for the 
“busy man" for whom these digests are 
prepsrt-d and who hold» the undesirable 
position' of not having time to read any
thing In print whh-h due# not call for In
tellect oal eapera In order to enjoy It, It will 
dô 6s well as that which Is worth while. 
But to the (llscrlmlnatlug reader, who due* 
not care to wade through the unaasorteil 
tuttsee» of current magasines and paper*, 
sstth- a ewleution as la found In the pAges of 
this niagaxhte la of value. An article of 
Interest In the currant iasite explain* why 
college drauuriics have such unbounded 
suooees and defends their promltient place 
in graduating exerrise*. W. B» Norris has 
a potter on the “Hypothesl# of Golf.”

1 hav« neceiaed ft* advance notice of 
the iHihllcatlotM of Wm. Uoxey, Kan Fran-T 
otaco. It ItHiludv# “Th*- Wild Flowers of 
California^* “The Voice of the v»;:-j," 
"Soiuiets From the Ttuylc*," and “Idle 
Hours In a Library."

MADGE UOUEB.TMUN.

W. JON EH, Asetiwioer.

P. J. DAVIES,
WM. iPPRUlSER
9HH1S3IM »i

81 Johnson Su Victoria. .
le.

meeting of The above aesociacton 
be hrtd at

THt CLUB ROOMS. «DELPHI BUG

ïlBirsdoï,
A full a< teed anse is req«mit*d, as Im

portant buwtnewH Will he coooMeied.
i»Boet;e e. po^ ell 

sagie President.

è

•Away from BkwepapenhHti and ether 
poem*, by IhTBard Mwffrroy. G. X SCor-
mg,-----publisher, TVjronto. “UHMhatwh
Cloth. $1.

•• 'File Warden of the l’inlit*. by John 
Maclean. Wnr. Briggs, Toronto, publisher.
«Wresto ___________—_________ _

♦•• The Htory of the Cboee^_ People, by 
H. A. (6m nber Book On, New
Turk. Cloth. 68c.

•••• L’Onrle et le Neveu, by Blinnud 
About Wm. R. Jenkins, publlehm-. New 
Tot* Paper; 25c.

••••• The Parisian Magasine « m. Hfi SA 
(Mrnegle Hell. New York. per ao-

Hoyal Agricultural and Industrial Society 
et British Cohmtbta.

THE ANNUAL

EXHIBITION
OC Bhs- aAnstw Ibclety wilt b* held on

October 5, 6, 7 and 8,1897
' . J , - . —AT—

NEW WESTMINSTER.

«5.1 IN
PRIZES

PORSTSO PAHA<ilV(PHK.

ar with the- Keblbltlon will! 
be held tho

SPECIAL DAY FOR CHILDREN,

A man’s temper improve* the more he 
doesn’t aw fc-

The wife of a h«mp«‘cke<> hnaband 
hasn't much to crow over.

Tl*e only *eb*tttnte for chimta of wis- 
dem l* tflrirk «tires of «fletiçei 

ITie sand* of ljfe run out qwlvkly for 
ytfle womttn with the hour gibs* waist.

When a woman is lost in admiration 
»IW* may h* found ip front of a mirror. 

l*h« gfrl who can't afford a riding 
beoM gvt ht» the Imhfc of woik-

inr-
A man find* It easy enough to get 

along offer He once get» «farted dou^e
m

Then- are lot* of ixuple in Rhode- 
r*r»nd who ftm’t underofaBfr the way»
• >f Providence. ^

The average man |mt» in wo mtichmnte 
preaching that he ha» no time left (hr 
practice.

The actress who marrie» a drunkard t* 
fngogcfl to auptMWt the star in a tank

The secret of woeevaa l# to find m*»%- 
thing that you can't d»; then don*y d» 
It.

True love will conquer a great 
obetacle*. hut poverty and the toothache 
are exceptions.

The avc-T4g«‘ man do- sH't die 
ask another to loan him money * 
as the other man dislike» to have* 
it.- Chicago New*.

•gwrt* bare been arrangvsC for 
the child*.

ÇR^ND BICYCLE MEET.

In

CtMMriffiilH F LACnoSSE MATCHES. 
SAiLoas* Spouts. Promenaoe 

—.....Cowcests. Each Miomt,
lULUMINARSONS. Ac "

-—• HORSE RACES sw—
Special Races for Farmers’ Horses. 

HU* at once for particular*, no the 
Remaria ry.

The Rnewt band* In British ffiolumbtt 
win famish music.
‘ Exnintton rate» aver all rattiiray aid * 
■tenwheat line*. No charge for exhltdti 
craning on the faery at New fKaotiulm-ter 

ITriulum data, #*tr> forms and full I» ' 
hnutkw upon ggHtollon to.
MAYOR Mil LEA ARTHV» MALINH,

Chairman (Jet. Com. See. 8. A. A 1 H* 
I*. ihBwx 218, New ffiTOtmlnstra 

T. J. TRAPP,. Æ W. BOSS
Pro*. R. A. * 1. So She. Ol. Com
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•Ob, lately I
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who roprcKef
the erection 
plants, j»

j
that district.]

—Mr. D. 
Hugh Buthc 
to-day from ,
• ^ 
iHituled by >i 
.7. W Jones,

\
f-xpi fA* an «

-Rev. J.-
wlebrated

Cdirpany. to | 
orctinmy 
'«ring of th- |

dance wn»l
Hall. 8pi|uff j

'
Ing ol th.- \ i| 
and it wa# 
ti“n with thd

I
lu aid in thel
ti"fi ..f cntiii.r
scription list# j 
sb v A Co.'s 1

—By haftflltj 
8**rgi. A. Mel] 
he .4 been pn
resigttedj to 
dcrly rnom 
cuuipntiv drill J
row evening

I
<1

on Saturday 1,^

-T W. Lix 
men & Ker ’ 
toent at K.lq 
city. He sny^ 
in that town 
advantage of I 
Edruonton i< 1 
mim ré otitfittil 
all thf- way hI) 
vast stretch 1 
Other mirier#h 
pruhahility be | 
1o unUlreovert

..-._-The Har
held Ht the 
were conclu U-.R 
Adjutant PM11
close of tlw-
tion wa* held) 
Tegetablcs. thej 
grower# njid 
had been plac 
thnt# for the ( 
highest bidder.) 
■uccessful ony L 
wm of tfioncyl 
Army’» funds.

—The Royal 1 
gave .111 iaten 

I I
Hall, at which 1 
by I fa Ri v .1 
a* rendered wm-4 
al sofa. Mr. GI
Knott and P»rj 
r. idiuc. A K. 1 
duet, the Missel 
•olo. Knot)
pLnrs; vVa I 
Howeff: reeitatl

HEM 18 A KICK.
To the editor: I have bee» reading 

your vxcelbwt paper for a toes time, 
and In the arid» 1 find R a very satis
factory oewapeper, but hero fa ooe fea
ture that aggravates me Wyoed mes- 
#uro and wake* roe swear bwmetlme*. 
that I mm step that sheet. The thing 
tl at I copiât» of is those reading notice*, 
which begin with an Interesting, newsy 
Item and ewi up with “the beat and 

• een 8t. Pent

'.'o Prospector*. Minera sad Boldrae • * 
Mineral (Mala 00 mweeplvd land mitU 
the Ifosnlwlt A NaaMroe Rallw-y Co* 
peny-a lead grant, POR ON* YBAl 
ON LX Amro the dak* of this neMee. U 
Railway Company w«1 eell their rights t 
uiUweafa (except teal sad IronV and t» 
suftaee rights of sftlaeral clahna. at tl

Sift •# $6 00 pea aw*. Rock rale* wf 
•Object to all other teaewatlwa <w 

tattled In conveyaaraa from the Comp 
Httf te this date. Ose half of the 
«base money to be paid ten days after 1 
cording the claim with flffi Governro#i 
and a duplicate of the record to be filed!Itoort •«—tor "»“* >* ___,--------- ------------------------- ----- --------- «.......

and CW»«1 «« th. tow. iUg)n« <#. | ,w Comirenito Land OSto, Victor!..
to/nrent o( to. «ret lnatolmeat. Thf 
•tow .( the heroh.se near; te be P*ld 
tod. tore1 toatalni.-nto. it the «iplreitoei 
■t .hiLJwWt. at on the, wHIinnt 
Prenenthtidcre of Mtnarel Clnl

torrtee le the world, to vie the Wleemuiie 
Central I toe»." The wete nient to tmth- 
lui enongh. and I .wptxiee tluit 3. O 
rond. G.P.A.. Milwaukee. Wlw. ne On. 
S Batte, general agent. 240 8tark »t_
Cortton-l. Ore.. Dad. tNe a rno.1 (way tl 
meet «ad Infor» the trereltine publie 
»/ the tdrentagew of travelling orrt 
ib-lr line,. Ynnre. trail.

If yon ere tronMed with rhenredtlwu 
tty Magie Uniment. It relie re,, to five 
minute*. 23 cento at «II dnnihte.

other 
ipaay for i

ItoretgtiK ere ■ , 
l mahe the drat paf#*

*» lhetr Çtote» .. eetoMrtoe th. 
Stoll had treated «. tr— -w 
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ÇTO

SA_LF.<___ ?.

auctioneer*

ioiTà-
. to AT 2 ».«•
.T»»»-’* IMI,
»'*«•<• *•»
•ro-ro*. !»•«• «t'- J 

Il <'“>■• 1,1 
HH. l'kror. UfAUArV 

tr. 2 «Awn l'*'*■
„ llriU.M “

toi A«'•* ' uV*f
tol'CWn fa»l«ifil
„ ï,,p llblfc «•!» 

r, etc.» •*fV 
|tNF>. Auctioneer.

jflÔN ROOM.

JONES
*

si
K LUÜCH11 GOKCWMtD fORI.

The Idral UàUtih for WliBKLMBX, 
eportaimm. travellers, vocalists, l*c* 
Hirers. business and professional men 
or DY81*RPT1U8. »

[DE»,
ioo Gflieameni W ram
Local News.

Clunin^s ot Uty iMM'rov. ciat News to 
i CoDdensed Form.

'H
t

Co'A. Panooua.

Md STOCK AND 
: auctioneer

Vhw-mt* Wtie wlH re-
eonal atientieo. U»n- 

Mo*'ey I» I**®' WS 
ir» bornât t<* v:Wb *•“ 

»*E>*. A âctiwieer.

TES,'

iiiewa lansi
rictorûu ______

above ******* wilt

, un au*

a nu
I* guested, as lm- 

l be eottsUsasA.
IBOE E. rWBLL.

President.

«nd Industrial Society
ih Columbia.

annual

B1T10N
letletÿ wilt W held on

b, 7 and 8.1897

iTMINSTER.

$15,DMIN
RIZES

tar m>1o, Mr. Ball. Al the doit of the 
program»*- n treehments were «erred by
the ladles.

—ilPTON’8 TKA8 for saie at Jame
son'*, J3 Fort street.

—The most imiMiiar noB-aleoholic * bev
erage in tin* world—Hop's Cheer.

-Sew good* arriving dally; very tat- 
e,t. at The Sterling. ES Tate, street.»

-Smoke Pai iSe Coeat Label Olgara, 
and patrontae home Indwtry. v'

-The "Province Cigare” are made tjr 
onion men. F.clory. Ml ïatee ««et.»

—Oyiter» in any ^nnutity— Kaetern 
atnl uativ.e—at the New England Ilea-
lanranl. I ---------------

jSrJ dree, good, and dike arriving ; The Hinpenings Of a Day Along the
daily: Call early ao<l get your chiue Water Ftont.
at The Sterling, 86 Tatos. e

Ebony
Hair Brushes

outer IWOOTATIOW F «es FRAMCt

An Ilegaht linaofttto* ;
Latest Styles Juet Arrived.

JOHN COCHRANE,
f.Hf MISTI r'oZZ'&X"

SHIPPING NEWS.

ERGE 
>U1TS.

All In all there's more .good wear and 
metre» gem*1 Umtkt end gewtai saÜsHao»
tIon iu a serge salt than In any other 
suit st lb# price or near It. We're 
thinking of the kind we rvgplarly Se ll 
at $8 and $10 the suit They’re all 
wool. fa*hhumbly ret, perfect lining, 
uud the best value iu tbe market at 
t-lH* price. »
Winter hi bat it few weeks ahead; 
men’s underwear so seats to $1.50; 
boy» as cents to T5 o-utt; all aises.

EVERY PAIR A NUGGET.

—Smoko too ' Province GhM.” 
made. ______

—Call and lailKCt our new goods ut 
The sterling,, « Vale. «Ireet. ■

—15 cent tes v. 'tl.s, 0 efi dish pane 
and otii. r ciunp tinware at K. A. Brown 
A 8U Dong las street.

—(Joe drank, a Jap. was the only of-j _TI,,. stenmer City 01 amgrton 
fender in the imiice emirf this morfilB* l<#eght , vety heavy cargo of » » 
He eonfributeo *il to the city treasury, i . - jhc Hound this morning, m

------------- ! nine car loads of papar, which, with the..
—A than irtfmed Cstter ha» ta-i-tt sum- I h uuoiher of roll» now st the outer 

mused to am-ear in Jhe I#»»Wt^r ; ^JmrL-theri; arc Ï1 varloada mall »“> 
II sen lilting two chlnaroen. BÔIK Thllifl , uisnatcheA on the steamer WatritMO 
in. II were badly eut up in, a little «eynp , “ Jiaervnt |ioiula in Australia and New 

I they led with Carter. I Zealand when she sails
^S’ili.rfZ.Um'iêer tout irode Mil- ‘ -CrHglil.in S W e of"»”-»™. Ah-
waukvv iVneoa........... iranght. W. 0-r large shipment of their fall ' ^.,ge« who wiU trnsrd her

,h.. Bonk Exchange, tbe ............. which..........  orereoatings. , oug the paa-Çug ™ ^ ittd >lr4nd
*;,ie'.t. , leai.est. coolest sad cheapest uuitioes .ml panting. oV ^ , ^re . • ' .lutoekl and [our tec

resunr..,,. In Ihrdto passenger,.
—Ti c cm*** of ltcglna vs. Maurk* |-Yat<W street.

which, was t.^ve Wrn heard --------
in the provincial police c*vurt this after- | —Frederick John Smith died yester-

i  a —— juerl.il». .....m.iilml .rnT*il-* k . :

CAMERON,
The Csvh Clothier 
55 Johnson Street.

OU» STIICIIÏ 
UP TO-OATE, RELIABLE, 
POPULAR PRICED SHOES.

MOCCASINS, RUBBER SHEETS, ETC---- —

An CDCVIUC ) “•*“ " covtMNorr
. D. tnOMPIt AUD JOHNSON mUTI.

, ______ The steamer H. P. Blthet wa. taken
to't h'e "pr" v i'. i ,'ia I ,»,lie7rooit t'hla after | _p-r,,l,rivk John Smith died y ester- „g ,h, Virtoria-Weslmmstor roule J-» 

-fwflwr-rmwndaa »dUi'i|àT.1IWn.W at -khguiWxirgilrm-t muimg g,g| ihi ■<■■■»; ; ?Sr^rfi.irt 
Friday aft m„on at 2 AU. I 177 Pandora street; the eause of death her Ida ce. The R'*het kh „f^„vnl

--------- being a thrdnt troiilih». [Leased, who Ks,niimalt with a largo (
The “ Badminton,' lata Hauer Hou», Inn- i w„, , n,,i„, „f Vietoria. 20 years ol | „„re„; ,„,1 ee her return she wi p 

couver, Under managament ot H- *• Stratton. ,k..,A»cj issuer by trade, hu> had (t,h1 lo the P’raser to act as a « •
------- ‘ lieett :u thePmpIny of lAwrenee Good liriMflu« mlrnim down [torn the Era*»

-<>n toe Hill inst.. Mr D M. Pater- a» a butcher for sotne time post- ; river cannerted tothe stop, f t
sot. lately ,.f Vivions and for iw > The [un. ml look pis, e thl, afternoon. lu„„ fleet now loading a - 

manager of Mr. Henry l 1 . _ minster.

llltk schooner Queen MU,

-ft- n,,,,.... of fhawtr Oiorado,- f.,„„.t , wife- tie wvoe marinai Jhia wr T,,,mhnrty -wbihr ■*<*■■■
-■ho r, indicate interested III morning, la fotm-e semll gslh- nng f ,it ,llv.lllir urmng s bad L-ak. for dor
•' erection and n|uwatiou of a melting j friends and those of his bride at til. |>( ,fl,. settled down in the

.----- ta-0.1 it.- centennial ‘Melh.slisl church by the , very little of her hull can
Her. J. F Betts, .«timed by Her. ^ekily. however, she is
ttp. er. of the Mtgp.politau Methodist, (Q thl. lllM,.h. ami therefore her
church, who. by the way. is an uncle of „ ,n he shl- tc raise her without
the bride, to Mia. Ell. Williams. After ;
,hv cer.m.kiiy the newly mnrricl ctiuplc j m 
left on a lioneymiton tonr to the citiw»

the

rlth the KïhlbUloa will! 
. held thw '

NY FOR CHILDREN*
i hiiw IVcn arrange* for j
ie chlldm*.

UCYCLE MEET.
s LacnossE Marcieca. 
inoars. Pno«E~*ot
its Each niohc. .
MtNATTVONS AC

^sÜRACES
» FOU FARMERS’ Hon»€».|

ce tut particulars- 8» ***
Ih^wtanr.

ha nils' In British <X»lu
lOSlC.
stew wrtr . all . lt^tl

Sa, t harg lor exblbiu
c fdwy « New +~r£g? 
ta. vetry f'»rms M‘4 ni»
,n a|igllvatloii to. 
i.ESv AKTUl * MAUNtk^ 
et Own. See. 
to le» 2K S>'»„.^;UD 
» a. w. Buet*.
"* i so **■

JOT1CE.
era. Mlnem and HoJ*
“ ”* °M»'”**U?-îs
e a Ssialms grant. FOB ONNJ* 
the daks et this nellem 
ipant »W wll their »£*»„ 
n,.pi esai sod Iron» *■*
”<* —:^TLa2. •
10 pr» MV*. lTT-
to all other reeeavaW"
«veyaw^
* list# Oaa h*f 
, ,» he paid <•" *»fk *"Cuto. 

(Mini with flN ”°J Miyd I
.» - tor retard
vyl land owes.
Ike first lnstglmsaL
parehaes msoey ta hsPrL 
istslmenta. at tha «»#»g3ii

i montas, «ithewt 
i ot Mineral

l twwted t— -v
LÜONAB0 V

Bo»,-,»

plants, is back from AlUrtvi 
speak» very favorably of the mines in 
that dietrici.

—Mr. D Mann, of Montreal, and 
Hugh ffcithcrtand. of Winnipeg, rctnmcii 
tcHlnr from n visit to <’l«y*iquot. where

advantage of the Cloudykc b***nn. The , 
-prospectus is wbhy-washy, and we ihnri 
with the Fall Mall llasette the opinion 
that tbe bog*4 »* not the strongest, or 
tiieety im|»rw people 4 with
the conditions of. mining iu •Canada, 
while the n*i>orts of th<« *>-<■«Hed exiwrt* 

-nr<« on a par with tbt* map which ac- 
rtitnpnttîes tho report. uihI m whW* w« 
have in vain tii*d to find the situation of 
the .properti*** to. Ih* acquire*!. \*e are 
glad that this company is Jo deal with 
Ontario and not British Colombia;, bnt 
nil tbe same, we have a distinct injec
tion to rtic ha mes in which perwibs oc
cupying high places in the pmvince at# 
trotted out to titilate the palate of the 
Iuium- i«.v*wuiv Wb might rrmirnt unr 
n-ivfcm that apiuireetly tb«* g«-ntb iiM»n 
nnmeif have nothing whatever to do with 
these elfbb twins, either officially or un | 
officially. If any of our renders have 

i U*«-n so nnfortnngt** ns t.» sul^i-rihc for 
n ihi* company, o.- advise them

Ito withdraw- their application* by tele
graph at <»nce; while w«* might add that 
anyone who has l*een Induced tfi »nb- 
M-riln- Anpital in the belii f tint tlrnw 
three gcntlvim-n who*** names nr** print- 
ehI ht bold typ*‘ at the ben«l «if the pros- 
I»l*yl»>* .tre jjgllviJj ideiitituAT w-iOi. 4hv 
innuagenwiit of th<- «‘vneem «-an also un
doubtedly demand the return <»f their 
aul script tons. This is a c*maern. ipde***!, 
with which we should have nothing 
whatever to do; and we st'ongly advise 
those Who look .to us for guidanev to 
give it ns wide a i*rtb as p*M»-*ible.

Just Arrived

WeilerBros.’- 51 TO 65 --

font street

flag Down Oomfortara, Ouahlona, ate......................
Mwllnm Down Comforter», Otuhiona, «U. . . .
Chase Bed Oomfortgra gad » Un# of OonnUrpanoa

l^aatJaMg.
Grades in Sateens, etc. We have Plain Cushions in Mir

erai sizes and qualities, and goods for covering same.

llugb fwitminanti. *►* ” »• ■ tnv err* niony *«« u« « «.*
to-*lny from a visit t«» Vleyisiuot. Where |flft on rt lK>neym«M.n tonr to the citlew , wttnng schooner Kate, on which
thi '. inspected th*» n»ppvr mine rc«*civti> nf the Soiiml. at the cf.pilnsion "f whit-h • HoU-rta!. t’aptnin 1» Cox. and
(onde*! by Mr. Mai n for $«>,(¥*>. Mr, | th,.r will return and make their home in ; ^ j ()ther known mariners hare
3. W. Jones, the^wncr of the dam*, a* victoria. ! -.uing from point to pohif f‘»r
_ .......... ; i ......... Mr Mann de lined to --------- 1 ,tetn ” *v _____ _____ aKarned

*-*WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A 60HS1CHMEMT 0F<-

eom»«nie-l them.'Mr. Mnnn declined to 
pspii^** an opinron on the property.

—Htv. J. A. Sw.et yestemay evening 
celebrated the marriage of William 
Y tarie, an employ*- of 4he tramway 
Ciropany. t.» Mi** Harriet Ford. The 
c>remony was p*»rformeif before a gnth- 
«■in* of the friend, of lioth Itortie. at 
ft. James church. After the <*remony 
j dalM-r wa* hel-1 in the Odd Fellow id 
Hall. Spring «Mm*.

—Ycaterdiiv evening * spécial meet
ing of the. Virtnrin linn t'iwb wa, held, 
and it w-a« dee,led to net iu eonjnm- 
ti.-n wltli the Natural History Kocjety 
and K.dieil enWrlptlone from ifmhwfi 
to aid in the scheme for the luifivrtii- 
tlon of gauiy mid ringing Wr,t* Suie 
scription li,t« will he openml »t J. Bane 
el, y A <» end H. Short * a.

*•'"» _____ 1 been «UUw from M“ *®
-Senator VrowZTi Prince Edw.rd «VwTï 

l.l,iii,l, and Mr, Prow., .ere guest» st port .im, „« „f «re. hut of
tie Dominion hotel. They ha\c ju>’ , , wlw,rv they fotm-f them
finished « Uvmwvmtlnen.al tour whe h their *"d* «ill ,elk.
they here enjoyed very much. The sen- hone of the proep«_
slur and his wife came by way of to- . — Maude returneil from
Vana.Uan Pni-iie ao,ly virile.1 Kootenay. I'". t,nimg, ami. «» >» ""
arriving by the f.landef lari evri.u* .he called st ConmX «nd
from the Mainland. Senator 1 Tower I» her return inn 
a Canadian by birth, of Kngiish pervut- 
ag,.. lie i« in the I'.'lnl year-of hi. age. 
and has been public life a great ulimiter 
of yearn, having been tiret elected to the 
house ill 1S7iI lie wa. a m-mlH-r of a 
louple of eoalitlorf goveranieul* He 

tailed to the senate in 1N»>. and 
claim* to be a Llberal-CunaemtlTe.

—Hirvest TliHiik»giviug serye-e, were 
hekl I,,-day in St. Janie»' church. Ma
tin* and a celebtutloa >,f the Holy Bte 

By haflnlion ontvr. .hite.1 Beid. 13th. eharlm were hekl at V) a.in.. and thi*
* we t   a ,L.. '.th tluirimpnl .**•«» «atm

—Bv battalion otrivr. imtH Bept. »-**»*. t narisi wtr* oepr »* w 
Serai A McLean, of the 5th Regiment. ; eveplng a full choral evriirong, with net» 
he. been promoted, vice William 'Muir, „„.ji hr Rev. W. I>. Barber will he 
resigned to lie staff sergeant and or- ; held. The program:™- arraegei for tin.

.deify .Mm drrk. On the .20th inri. ,,enla» 1» a* foPt—; _ -
compsnv drill will hr remimed. To mor- Hrom-rr.»-e«.i..iial ......................................««
row erntlng s .......ting of the picnic , »>#«««*» I . _ -, mm -----------

Z.........  Tul toe'pt'm"'^" 1 SUTSr,............-.........to snd 147 œ.tMr.T^.rta.nj.roCortW^Yale» hi WHW4WB wUh the piuui J - ^jg^lflcsi Nnrio DlmitH* Juhn White ^hc Porimii*! A .Alaska >'™^mTl P
on Brumby last. i>uH- -Th» Iah* Is My Hhcphcr*»”. I t* -*• •w*1- Mr

lier tr» ’ .
iTkAdcd U cargo of c*>«W.

The ateamer Tree will leave for 
and other northern way port*
Charlotte l.land. tien.irrow vrenla*. _

BKWfTOL-SCUKNS. •

A Settlement Made ,it « Meeting Held 
, This Aftvrmxm.

•(.“TJtoi'g was held toi.

ÎÏÏtt^'Tml nf‘.r .

Æi‘k“v^X«-
i to, tourer to the e,sm of . rn P»; 

s. ngcn* tin* town of f 1.» _W "“J”

—T. W. Lie* s. manager of the Rrack- 
oaan k Kcr >Hlling <*om$»any,« cstaWish 
Went at Eilotvnlon. N.XV.T.. i* in the. 
city lie hay* that thine** arc Immnittff 
hi that town in present, ior besides the 
advantage of having a go«*4 wlw at crop 
Bd mon Ion i** getting n lot of trade fr*dh 
miners outtittiur fur tlm (‘lomlykc. A* 
all the way along thl» route there 1* a 
vast stretch of land containing gold and 
other mineral*, tho result will In alt 
probability he tb«* o|xeninÿ up of hithi r 
tv nntliwoveretl mining diatricta.

—Thl* ilnrnst T lu* nk* giving service* 
held at the Solvation Army bnrraeka 
were c-vnclmled yestenlay evening, when 
Adjutant Phillips wa* in- charge. At the 
close of the ndigious wrrlce* an a ac
tion wa* held, and all. the fntir ®ud 
Vegetable*, the donations of lo*«l fruit 
growers ajvl market gank-ner*. which 
h«d been nlace*i in the hall® a* deemw-

•1 The roruauu r — r................................................................sntart ^«^1^

Anthem—“To Thee, O Lord ................. contribute another SL4***

Mseptienam
SKI

Tm” Detun ..............
Hymn—Keeewtooal

A collectlo«l will be taken up in eH of 
the organ fund.

—The Douglas claim, by which Mr. 
Walter Miles has designated the “min**” 
which be staked ont on Hotnnlay last, 
is mill visite*! by many pe*n4e. and the 
two stakes whfch he has staked to mark 
the limit* of the claim are the centre of 
attraction for tlx- ctlrien*. .'lost of 
tho<e wh«i ir.*pe<-t the claim are men 
who would not be hap|»y if they were 
not examining quarts, or talking of con
centrating proposition», free milling ore, 
and everything else jKWtaining to mines 
«ml mining. Thi* morning one of these, 

had been placed in the halls a* decora- who bed thoroughly inspected th»» c*»*”». 
tb.ns for the occasion, were *«-ld to the • Rabt that h«> had found a ten foot h*dg»* 
high. *1 bidder. The sale wa* a very , running right down to the water. The 
•necessful on», and ns a, result a large Ik.ngl.is ha* not yet been rect>nle*1, for 
imm of lÀonev ha* been added to the He discoverer wishes do *Nike all in- 
'Armv's fnmbi. | qnlrie# as to whether .he will be a|low-

provide trsnaporiaiFou ••— .n
me hea*l “f akvigabon Qa pack
ri v**r Troiii "Wherï* the nrrtrrr* wrtt P*' ". 
toTv'vr to, latk- Tv.lln tout.' to «g 
i,,„|. TVs- paasongi-r* agr.4,1 to thi* 
lto.W-m.mt. Many will makv toy .t.« 
imm.sliat' l.v. and when the JW" " .r. 
„f Seattle leave, thi. eveiiing toe "^ 
lake up a large number. Th«»e.
01 er, who have ait they want ol ‘ *"■*£ 
and do not es re to again e*«a; the Jonr 
ney, 'wiU Ite . pa id to. «'h the mine ol
the transportation.

The trfii from Mrangel HP the title- 
kis'ii will, prorldi-d the "''"“*r^nl(le 
ratigements nan he
„„ the Steam, r «“gene whlih i* nv w
on the wnys nt Fort Towmood t.ln* 
put in repair.________ ’f ■■

A PAIR OF TWINS.

n >)7^,nc** Vvr^w to
High Places for Mine Bo**ming.

—The Royal Templar* of Temperance 
gave "an interestine entertainment yes
terday evening in Sir Willie in Wallace 
Hail, at which an address w$« delivered 
by the Rev. J. 0. Speer. The programme 
a* rendered wa* as follows: Instrument
al solo, Mr. Giles; vocal duet. Messr*. 
Knott and Pnrfitt; s**ng, Nlr Park*; 
renting. A. B. Fraser; instrumental 
duet the Miwe* King and Rae; guitar 
aok). Mr. Knott; enng. by Cadet Tem- 
plark; vocal dost. Misses L. and B. 
HoweM: recitation. Mr. Henderson. gui-

tjllii im P« **• to v«, . .................... i
ed t,** work it. for. as the ledge runs un 
der several bnihling*. the »ew^ post of
fice among them, it may lte difficult to 
obtain the neccsrary ptUTnisslon to begin 
operations.

PERSONAL.

P. C. Ik eves, of Spokane, Is at the 
Priant.

R. Byrun Johnson, of Vancouver, Is at the 
!>rtsrd.

A. H. I » ties ri* back from 
Mainland.

The foil,.Wins i* ftom the British t’o- 
tombla Review. « l*ud,.n mini.., tour
nai. and refer, to the company in whivb 
Premier Turner and President of the 
Council Puolvy nr,- interested: ,

We are pease! lo have «pr criUi i»m 
of luoee •li.ihlen Twine" taelted “P b> 
each a sound nuthority a» toe I nil Mall 
Gazeit... Our runti luporary ha. had 

to* i., d,g,.t to., preci”"* lui» 
pe. in, than enroetrea. Wk ;;"1» « 
peep *t toe document .. **,1 Tj L'aUp, 
to pre*». Imt we *nw enough Ur be aUH 
to warn our rea.h r. to nCWTO » ' to 

a visit to th* i have anything to do with it. it wiu «
! .»r •o.U.mpjn^.^trooh™

SInKKP INDYVERB.
A cup of hot water or hot milk before 

retiring for sold*-. ....
A light aamlwich (raliMmr meat or 

chicken) and a glass of aie or stout for

Never go to be*! hungry, nor with au 
t veriooded stomach.

Inuy u sides butines» w >rries and other 
cares at sunset. -

81cv|> iu a cool, well-vcutdated room. 
Tuk(i h walk, some light exercise or 

rk!c a wheel after the ereeing-sueal (one 
hour later). _

piib-iituic Bril® h r brain
lire.

When you g > to bed relax the ’«uius- 
clee, lie on the right side and think of
something pieu saut.—What t*« Kat.

LATK~NIKW INVBNTH>N«. 

i T« prevent the idipplng of lu«l«l#r 
climU-rs. w those whose w«»rk «tmipdl* 
them to stand long on a ladder, a rpbb* r 
device i* made with a semi-cinnlar 
cleat .icrose the bottom t«> b»* strapped 
on the sole of the »h«H*. the deal resting 
on the rung of tbe lad*ler to hottf the 
foot steady. “r

An improved (dano has * double
socket attached to the seat bas • to »np- 
liort the reviving 1***1 which hold# the 
seat, a pin sliding in the uwier so**ket 
to enter holes on 'the fowt aqd lo.* tt 
at any desired be«ht, and Ilw sockets 
turning *»n -each other to allow the real 
to reredve. .

Candle» for lighting purpo*e* arc twlng 
ma*K* withoot wick», tbe central bole 

jHdng ieft in the candle, in which rests 
a metal wick carrier, th.- heat of the 
flaam melting tbe side# of the caudle wild 
causing the wax to flow Into the carrier,» 
to be drawn op through the a*»*»to* 
wick and feed the flame.

When a"newly designed lamp is acci
dentally npwt it i» pr. vented from ex
ploding by means of a weight set in the 
base, with a chain running to the ex
tinguisher. the device Mng rvn*lere*l m- 
operative when carrying the lamp by 
grasping the chain when lifting the lamp 
by the hand, and th* lamp » protected 
from fracture by pueuwatic tube*».

A ntfw potato digging machine has a 
at cel pointed s*-op|» to «aise the potato**» 
and earth on to a slotted elevator, over 
which a cylinder brush is n*rvlring to 
separate 'he potatoes frmn the dirt,' af
ter which the tidier» are carried to a 
*creen, which allow* the small i»**ta- 
11 ri-s to fall into one box »nd carries tbe 
large ones into another box.

CHOICE 
NEW GOODS
The Latest Patterns.

The Newest Shades.

An Inspection Invited.

A. GREGG & SON,
TAILORS. * YATES ST.

FOR . ..

Seagram’s Whiskey
TBM HOLM AGMXTH AMB

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld„ Wharf St.

SALMON
SPOONS AND LINES

ARB RUNNING. FINE TROLLING 
OFF BROTCHIB LEDGB AND 
THEREABOUTS. GET YOUR

AS OLD MAUX

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’» Fair.

’DHL*

vwo
f CREAMmm

ri Jfl.^—u.

MOST PfeRFeCT MADE
‘ "Snee CreWi of tgrtor W«d«r. Fm 

j%tpont\. Alum ot any other $dutt®ntfil
Nb «BAR» mUSTANDAâtX

liiiniana. i seen from oui imuh#
J. I». Taylor and b>t*le arrive*! from Ot crittciam, which we subjoin, tb*i 

taws last night. '. low* on the »amC Ime» as the Brmoh
Hon. B. W, Teerw returned last evening 

frt>m VsiMimver.
T-h uL^ ol. Vrtrm and wile 

V«n,s»iv.T lest vvvniii*. .
Ttownez Tnbnwi and srKv wrr» .iSwm 

g»r» from Venrourrr rrstrnUr 
Krnn.-I* W. Inn tor Fort TtownnWd 

•■«pii«ir»i. I* m r**i nx th* Drtorfi 
Mm T. L. Urlges and MM* Utoum. «*; 

Nrw WvnrmlmrrT, nrr In tor toy .
todwri Krr «nd W H Hr, wrls- fuuton- 

grm fls.ni thr Malninnd last ryridng.
J*mr« MrOrrg,». MP.. of Nnnelmo, 

,-ant, orrr from Vnnrouver laal rrrnlu*.
Pint. H. II. Lloyd, Pn*r« H-wnd *nd »!■ 

anka pilot who ha* nwlr errrml I rip» lo 
Iiyra and Wagway. la at thr Oriontal.

William Klllaon Mai-art ney. parlaiurnt 
ary and finonrlal arrrotary of tlir Admlr- 
nlty.rla «* lhr IHtard. ‘Hr la ■ arrnmpenlrd 
by Mm 1Ma.-nrtii.-y. Mr Arthar E. Sfiac- 

.Artnry And Mr. J. A. Ml

78 OOVERKMENT STREET, 

r.e-Amt riglr owd g— sr*»A fcrpt on >»«*.

In <h<

-Down Comforter*. Down ''nllrion*. 
and a nier atock of Fancy Unread Or- 
era, Storlmnnl Cloth», etc., nt Wei torn •

ll)W» on l lit on lira --- - ,

thi* sclieme.
Tbv-f «Widen Twin*—For an explora-

Z\ alCStor.".“i ro^wtat

biuu Gold FU ld», Limited, i* trying on 
ils "Golden Twin»" and their capi

tal of £90.000. The board of director* 
does not imfweaa «», and We have seldom 
r»«ad weaker rei«orts than thooe made by 
the so-called expert». In fact, we ♦**«* 
*« l*k>m seen a morv unsatisfactory pra*- 
iHK-tn», and It I. dificnit to brlieyr that 
even the mfwt gullthle of that ven' Ro
uble cluse, the Kngi*h investor, will fee* 
incline*! to patronise snch a wlld-cnt

Exploratlim companies am 0,1 
exp**cte*l t«*\ywum** materiflly. but Thr 
pr ciwi* c*mcern seem* to ns to l-are twe 
rushed out as fast as possible tqi take

Her eye», ttke quiet pool», are deer;
H**r plarid fare la sweet and f®lr;,

The fj»A»t of many a vanlohed yser 
Ue» ou ber hair.

Rhe has no nn ntoriee of vows 
Exchanged below an April *k«b.

Or vblaper*«V eenveT*.- mwth the boogti* 
Of ixwe-brlgbt June.

Hhe never planned her w«**ldlng gownr- 
Thle sweet old ma Men true and good;

For her Life held no »»cre*t crown 
Of motherhood.

Yet to the sfiriter of her wide 
The little orphan < hlldreo pres»:

’Tie known she nmtlteni, far and- wide. 
~..w- - ' Th» nwliesriwis

The poor and suffering love her well—
Koch ready sympathy »be shows.

The syfrow-buraem d freely -, r- V]
To U,,,.lUat woq,. .

..r«*Her heart with gentlest, mil* h* stirred; 
She has a kindly «"die for all - 

A cheering word.
With fate jibe never *[*"* __ . ,

••It must be rkght si 
And M »he Mvew her useful life,
,ro.v, Blessing and bleat.
Rhe straw* ibe th*»rny paths with flower» 
.Hhe turn» the derkne*» foto dgy; 

jtoA, •• we deep her hand la ours,
We ran but »ay; «

“Dear friend, eo rich In Iotf and truth. 
With1 large, warm heelt. and steadfast

•Wss^weU for Some that In your youth 
» The men were blind."

Matbeeun, In Chembere* Journal.

COAL. Houses to Rent.
CITY COAL DEPOT

EATA8ÜXHED IMM.
W. rill toe bril j 1

Double Screened Coal, $S per tun 
lump Coal, $5,50 per toe.
Como» Lump, tor furnace», *5

e . pVTcrnu ewh. Yo»r urâvfeotkiled

W. WALKER,
Office Store It, opp. Telegraph Bdri.

- Eight 
Nine n 
Nine r 
B«ebt 
Eight

d boose. Victoria Arm. 
i house. Quadra street, 
i bouse, Gerbally road, 
m bouse. Oak Bay avenu* 
m beeee. Victoria West, 
m bowse. Chatham atreeft. 
boner. Oak Bay avenue, 
i house, Richmond Roe*, 
a hew, Randall street, 
i bouse. Fulton street. 
n hem*. Victoria An*.

R. Dunemalr & Sons’ 
Coal on sale at regu
lar market rate». Free 
delivery, s s : : J s : s : s s

Beaumont Boggs & Co
28 BROAD STREET.

NOTWITHSTAHeiRO THE MICE I

or Clocks and Watches haw* 
BEEN ADVANCED 25 FE* CENT., NO j 
ADVANCE WllL BE MAM UV US ON
r<to»e* rates* until fu*the*
NOTICE.

S. A. STODDART,
l 4>i**ct Importers, 68.Yates 8t. 1

Charles Rattray,
NO LTE

84 Store Street. ' 

Telephone 197.

gyp 37 ^
^m)RT s"

37567479^^11
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Never much an movin’; o&e flower'* u 
«wéét to me

Ag any other fl»wvr to a ganletf'e gre»oi 
could be; .

May !»•- g«4d to diondyke. but it's tar away

Rutin r risk the rich** in the valley* her*, 
at borne. ,

Money's mighty teiuptiu'—auuiiut*r. «qa-lug,

•Taint all we bare V» live for, Vut it’» 
mighty ridée to all!

For all the world i* brighter when the 
honey"* in the comb; ,

Bui soiuchohr my heart beat* lighter to the
valley*, her* at home. • •

1 try to be ronhaMi 1 don’t inakr nb 
comyiafttt;

An’ I hold a MleW happy It h«* never 
Iflrow* be eto t —i

He might nil rich lb Clondyke. au' bsIM 
a shinin’ «hune»

'Bu* at last he’d come jetMpla' to the vat 
^jeysJàÊw-wr'nomv:

Then * gold that earth don’t giye u*. an’- 
when a feller'* eye». j

Can find a twtoVlto' star or two lu old, l

An' one true heart, to ko u hini- Uir iicviiT , 
.want* to ■ noaoi

There may 1m- gold In dotidybe. but he'*
’ struck It- rh-h at li-tn»-:
1 -IPraftfc hu to, thV^niliee-Hernld.
f’hu-aga.

FOUR j 

GENERATIONS
HAVE USED

A ‘/GOOD MAN

My tord Fat I torse was n very, 'good uian. j 
-11«- had bouse* and laud galore.

Ami wjjth each new «lay he bail sonic new 1 
phi'n j

- For «Ming tb«* needy awl poor.
He gave to tb* churches. he gave to the

r 1î,v-xvaV -
Yet the terrible pen» to .the. lead grew

Ami th«- i**vr grow jmorer eaelr «lay

My lord Fat Purse was troubled and sail 
Thai his tllought and toll seemed vain, 

“But 1 «to what 1 van." saM this very good

BABY’S
OWN
SOAP'

a

AND ITS
SALE IS STEADILY 
INCREASING. -----

Have you tried it ? •* :

BRITISH COLUMBIA PROVINCIAL 
GENERAL ELECTION, 1898.

Qualification of Voters.

British subject^ mule,. 21 yfcftr*. twelve | 
j mouth»/ resilience, in "province, and in. the ; 
j electoral district ju which he claim» to j

Collectors of Voters in British 
Columbia.

Cariboo—John Rowron, Barkerville. 
Cisalar—Joha Flew in, £ort Simpson.

T vote Tor eTwô -monf h»Tof that period im-1 " FnPtv-t, TgflR*lon.
I mediately previous toi sending in hi*! Coir ME—W. It. Anderson, Vnlon.

I claim to rnte. (See Provincial Voter»* Cowivhan-Albernl—«H. (>. Wellburn.
-ii ‘ DfBtatt

Every- .qualified person should w ithout Coùicban-Âlïieriù—TV»*. Kk-tcher, Ai-
tlelay apply to the collector o( voter» in j l>erni. g
his electoral district to be put on the list Esquimau—H. Combe, Victoria, 
of persona claiming to rote. M any name | Ka*t Kootenay, north -rn portion—Jo

uent in la kept on this Hat for two I *iah Stirr*-\ LH-nnU.
E««t Kootenay, southern portion—-C. 

M E I wards, Fort Stegle

"TRANSPORTATION.

Tnt:ni. isouv *g mulct unite

. and U.S. hints
To, an tin and moo./ bf tramline Til

The Albert Toilet Soap to., Mlrs.
# month* before It can be put on the re* 

Montreal. g | yfrtt,r ()f voter». (See Provincial Voters*

J1" ’
■ ■■■■■■■■■IPfftM«l9ff999f9f9¥ >

DESTROY Elf RANK JCOTKH.

me Are BuriM^, Some Are Baten. and ***** «^lector of rotera) moat
Are Buried.

luuniru,
VUjtiUv .1

-Bank note* **ha ve t heir vicUait tide*, 
iu*t hk. «R other chgted 
ultimate fate i* the vault» «if the Rank’ 
Of England—nnlewi. imlced, they are 
Scott

... all uf-tlnm.—Xbn#s~i*- the usual wewt^ 
aa<i tear—which doe* not injure them— 
ami theft* are a evident* which sometime*

«♦TO ett«e Hm want; and the p*4»,
•Tl» I In- wlTn of hén ven that ........ *hall I"-

rich
And -many be poor, 1 *♦*•

I can «V» no yiore than give from the

Thai it Ju*t God give» t«. me

Yet acre* and acre* of fertile »oH 
He idle tinder the »kle*.

While my *brew«l lord «alt* and hold* hi* (

Till prb-e* in land shall rise ; < face upon a time the l.auk- received
Deep In the bren*t of those ««-re* broad |ih»tu Essex a small w-mmU ii box eontaiu-

Whteb « re *e!fletiy g*a*4»eri by one. j ing what wa* alleged to be 1210. Any
Lie* wealth for1 mnuy- tree glfi* of God, j m-rsou not *peciaH> trained in the Ideiiti-

Llke the wind and the. rah. and the su». J £ç»tjuB balf-dig. *t«-d

The notice «>f claim au«t in'ermgator- 
iea on the .form ”H« gi*lration of Pro
vincial Voter».** (which ran be obtained

j fllbd up. to* signed by the applicant and
1 he u it in wed
! ate» nml Elections Act, WH, S- < * 12- 

'■

Transfers frdni One Electoral 
i-------- District to A nother'.-----------

Fo.m1 In the tw*e*u ami f«**l In I be noil— 
Ftee gift* from » hand dtrtue.

And win. dare hfndec the Usher’* toll.
Or *uy. v•!.«>, the neiffl* min-- ’’

Alt my tord Fat Puree, no ponder thb

Of poverty hang» like a pall 
When yon bphl by fntud the lainl* which

Ha* meant for- the u*e of all.
-Ella Wheeler WtttVt.

A SAMOAN DANCE.

How the Girls vf the Island# Entertained

. " - ••
wimld give a daace that night, afier a 
nhnrt Interval of rwt, «pent the remain
der of the afternoon weaving wresUiB of 
tivwer* ami «trewdng their hair. Wht4i 
night cam. th«- gtf«-»t bouse- wa» lighted 
with two or three latup» placed upon the 

and ». screen was arranged at. the

bate -beea excused
I' - .

affidavit that he koM n bit of property 
for £470, receiving Jibe cqoiraleut lb 
crisp, new note». He put them in a big 
wallet in the rear pocket of bis trou- 
*er*. While talking a- calf came 
up belrtm; him ami prr»m-<ded to «eut the 

j note*, which afncfc put at ouv end of the 
wallet. The meal was urterru|ite«l In 
time t., *>rt £2GU. but th«* rent only bc- 

I came availàbb* by «-utting ope» the a ni

iln this <ws«‘ the money was nII mleem- 
ed. being replaced by fresh Of-

, leu the treasury experts do not wUeevcd 
; *o well. an«l twin- or leap of the cash 
' devoured prove* a loss.

•There was an Irish case not long ago 
wherein a goat got away with £440 at 
one meal. In another Instance the sum 

was £42 in nmall (hatch toll*. It was 
' evidently bolted at one gulp. po*»ib1y un-

A voter who wishes to be tranafer- 
rc«l miisf Write th the colleclor of voler» 
of bis electoral district as follows: ,

A«ldre*s ................... ..............Date. ,*•». °.
Diene Rlr: -l*lea»c wtrlk»* my name off

ip«>ney might, the register of voter» for the .............. ..
,"r "> re ,

Yours truly.
fChrislian ami suroaB«e,in• full.K..............
Old address............................................................

W.N-»rtl, ïii.llng J. D 
OrnhciTli. Heveletoke.

West Kootenay. South KitHcg. (except 
Trajtt Oeti mining divhHooV—W. J. 
<ioc|M l. Xelnou.

Tip il Vm-k Mining Division-John 
j Kirkup, Rossland.
! Idllooet,- East and West Hiding— Fred-
| Tjck Sotie», (Minton.
" Nanaimo City7 North and South Na- 

g naimo—Herbert Stanton, Nanaimo.
] Ni w Wa»m4nater City—Darkl Rob- 
j son. New XVestminstcr,

Vancouver City—A. E. Beck, Vanvon- 
, w.

Victoria City—Harvey CSkelie, Yicto- 
I rt»-

North Victoria—rPen^r I’urris, Vesu
vius Bay. Salt Spring Island.

South Victoria—J. W. Meidrnm. Vic
toria

Westminster District, Riding of Chil
liwack. H. Mellanrl; Chilliwack.

SOU PACIFIC RAILWAY
Thw only Une running tbmugb Smt daw

sleeper», dining and day mâches from

Parifir tw Atlantic Withest Change.
For full particulars .a» to rates, time. 

*tc., apply to
E. J. ÇOYLK. OKO. OOUBTNKY.

D- P A.. Agent.
Vancouver. Victoria.

Ceaeral

lr" ">«•« thee lilt up n f'.rm for re- \V,«Imlr,«trr |>i,trirt. HI.Hii*» of Del-
gi>tration <»f provincial rote* and mail 
It t«i the collector, of voters for the elec
toral «Iwtrhd in which he intends t» 
vote. X.R.—Any inquiry to be a «Vires*, 
ed:

ID kN SIX ’ It ETA R Y-TIl BA SURER
RUX^BDHAL LEAGI’R.
P. O Rox 20fo Vamifuve# BO.

ta, Dcw.lney ami Richinon<l--I>. Robson. 
New We*tml»sler.

Yale District, XXVm RitHng—William
-

Yah- District.
Norri», V’eruou.

Yale District,

THltOVGH T1ÇIMST8 
To ami Front All European Folut>

FROM MONTREAL.
Allan Line. Xuml.llan ..............
Allan Une. Carthaginian ............
Dominion Line, Sixutsman ........
I Non Ink »n Une, Labraiior ............
Beaver LISe, Lake Huron............
Bedver Une, Uku Ontario..........

«• FROM NEW YORK.
Cunsrd Line, Lui-ania .. .............
OuiHird fjtoe^ Wervta . ; ..........
White Star Une, Uenuaulr....
White Star Une. Teutonic..........
American Une, Ht. l‘aui..............
American Une, Ht. [»nls............
Re«l Star Une, NoonHand......
Red Htar Idne. Frtwland............
Anchor Une. Clrcea»la..................
Anchor Une. Olty of Home....
Worth German Lloyd 88. Co , Seale Oct. fi 
North German Lloyd 88. Co., Trave. Oct J2

QEO. L. COURTNEY.
Cor. Fort and Government street*. Vie- 

torta. General Steamship Agency.

Oct. 2
. .<>«1. y
. Oct. 2
..OrL 0
.. OcL ♦!
..Oct. 13

..Oct. 2
Oct. a

..Oct. 6

..Oct. 13
. . Oct. <1
..Oct. 13
. Oct.
. .Oct. 13
..Oct. 2

• OcL a

East Rhling—Leonard

Th list all. Kamloops.
North Riding—G. C.

tnr end, behind Which fhe girl# retired l-der the influence „uf. tmpuilt The aui 
to make, their prep»ration*. Four mu wae n,„ Wll^h flH ufa^ 8K £4y
.1.*™. .«WU . tb«w»«r« •"?“'*••;: >» il ,V„. .kity kill-1 .ml », 
and pn*-.-e«leil qp. lu it a wrt of wooden I .
drum, at the sound . f wbh-h the gue*t- co’*"r
began to awemble. Neither the ldef , l>tpp»» are notespecially fond of 
nor the <d«l men »bowi-l lhei*iwhe*, ,«i M*li hit I lley Will* Hicw up llijthlug 
the Alva I* looked upon wltii gr«nt «tie thnt come» In their way, ami so it hn[»- 
favur by the mlmdonarb« and the elder* | n* tlint they arc H«.**cd among the 
doabtleee thought It would not be tireur- m««*t lv*tn*ctlve of bank hole <*»n*njm- 
«ÉI df TBrm fo be pfhishL tlmilgti they ' vnl

,U‘" lu "‘-l-V'”1"1,"'-' "7 MiU- an.l nit. nn. won* tlun puppi.,jz tz ^ T «:... »
men and girl*, who ,nt chatting, laughing IntH<-l. this i* a very lowcsti-
nnd Hii.otiiig and toeing m Clear place left matt*.
la the centre for the performer*. A great deal-of paper money i# de-

The muaiciim* beat sharp tattoo eras; people. Naturally, this
the* drum*, «ml. ai a .'great round "Ï ap-- item x.«ii,-> very mm h from yoar to* 
plau*e and flapping ..f Imml*. th. tour j yeer. but a <*>Wemitire cwtlmete puts \%
*,1. ,p,.,,r rr..,,, MIX II» «•»■" «'l : *......  nt £1 ..VN1 anmmll, . «In wrtl to-

,J“lr ,n "I— Tl""lr : A, p..,M>n. IMMH- til.-
and

handsome hn.wn IxHÎle* glisten with e'Ï I ?" 9*™** *° mMm’ the> *** mon* 
uut oil. and their hair Is dec,rate«l with | h1*" a|,t to ».p «»r otherwise «lestroy 
•hell* and white and scarlet flowers, and fm'tr money. It was not *o long ago

that one man bnnie«l up £3.000. In nn 
other <«*e L‘100 wa* the amount «lUpoasd 
<»f beyond n-dt nipt Ion. In the United 
St ite* it iw said that scarcely n «lay 

t passe* that *«.m«- intoxicated in«livi«lual 
• 1*h-h not light hi* «1gnr with “gnu n- 

of bravado. The 
*>tTT ami MMk ew*

to « line facing them, one iietrln* slugliig : fragment* «if th«* niorivv .a* he is able 
to il shrill, "high-pit eh «il voice, and the to find to Washington for redemption, 
other* In torn take up the strain, the four In some countries.' n* tin- State* and

each l** « lad-in « very short lava lava of 
about the atop- *.f * .large pocket--handker
chief. Over this k« « frtngeil and ta «welled 
girdle made of pan«lanu* tit «re and dyed ; 
lit brilliant cokir*. ami ea«-h. wear* around | 
the neji* and falling over the breast*
wreath of «troogly *<ente«l flowers. , . , ., , . .

Th.. lump, nn- ».w pl„»,l i.n ihf . dg, , «” ,h' w'<"
of the mat*, and the girt* seat thenmelv.-* ,*n.v *’* w>rry

_V»lcee blending In a weird *.«rt <«f har- 
ni'.uy. to which t'lit* tieatlng of the «Irum*
and I lie deep baas «.f the imndclans make 
mu etTertlvu m-vnqapaaiment A* the gtrl# 
slug, their bodit** sway from *dd«* to *kle. 
the arm* wave gracefully lb perfect time,

graduai! * mil arm», Iwwllee and
v<dcee are gra«hniUy aolug at lightning 
speed; then they gr,ulnally slow down ■ 
again, and the *oug «lie» away In a soft 
tender whisper. M

After more applause ami Jbn«! shout* of 
••f,elei! lHcl*’? «g.**l! g«K*l!i tne girl* 
stMii.l up. tie- -eticrt* ngstu. nml
they begin to «lane, the real Samoan slvo, 
the anathema maranaiho of the mission
ary. and lbe chief (Might of the plen*ur<-- 
lovlng Islander .Tin* brown InhII.-k, ' gii*-

tteo, n gr<Nit «leal of mis*ing pn|H-r 
ey can be» set «loxvn to lqul.il. Even 

In Ireland people will persist in putting 
money umbr ground. They have n no-* 
♦ton that Mother Earth i* the beat poa- 
sllile liank. The truth is quite the op
posite, in a munch n* paper cash rot* at 
a surpriatog rat#. It Is a mistake to 
*Uppoa«s thnt th«- fl<s«r* ami wall* «>f cel
lar». arc giKid pliui-s of storage for 
greenback*: the later are quickly car- 
rupted by the dnmpnfas.

Every now ami then a lunly i* dug up 
for the purpoat- of writrtog money that 
ha* been lurried with it. Such incident* 
iÿvc «Mvasion for the roost impi. tving 
work at the .treasury deportment. Some

"il* 1" "» 61'"I llski. »«0J Inm. II... „r thy leopl*- tlmii VxhnnitM b.v<- l»rn
>” «2!1' nmrilOTd. A M. mulio,! ,x|*,,lnn on

the arm* are waveii froiq shit- b» «dde. i ......................................... , ,
quivering ri«ln*i»l falling Ilk.- the rip- 1 V , • n <>f "
pllug "f water when the breexe k|**.-s li< 1 1 ^L-' ' ’ "n lM‘r'
surface; the nlr I* heavy with tin- *ep*u- ■ Wlï1" " *■* fl«»nt«,,l almut for some week*., 
on* /ijAntr <if /the ,•ivrcoib» an.y^ the " frt /thi‘/wl/ of 4vtfi/b 'thru1 the’ cn*H WH»
oil with which tludr tssllvs ire nnolup-d: rreorend and sent through n hank for 
the limpid brown eye* gleam with wtrnnge j rederoptton. A fierman tramp «lk»«| in n 
.light, mid ere veiled again by the «Iroop- hnru awiy ni» in ttè northwest part of 
Ws MA. A„ln tb, imislf »wl »„ X,w Y„rk H. W«« l).iri.-,l
b. ,m rn,lnrb,l w£.h ,|Mhu lirtart. .11.- k f„rm fn„„ hl, bro()w.
tinribi; the . drum* glye -forth a I-aider. r* . , , , ,, ,!.. ,«•,«,« 2lSSre,v;kf Î".111" '•'h"»'-"""». »«■'
mot km give* pin, v to quick leaps high to 1 w*f r<H,®2 m n ‘'«-ncoth hi*

n-g and ten
th1* was an

«Ile* W hirl and iwl-i llu «•>. - that were , those who did the work.
so soft «ml dreamy i*dw gle.tin 1.1*1 sparkle Once there appeared nt the Ban* of
like burning .*wU; louder still *>tm<|* the Scotlgwl a tbin idale of pur.- silver, into

,h- «*»«»«■ «< »hlcb , p.mn.1 not, 
dance, till at length with one «11.1 cry it , aHM-n . h h '
«TM.» and the gtrl* *h.k ob the *»aK LV i™ÏÏÏS|«S2r * üL iff* IT , J,

to I*» combine*? wlfb the métal. It ttim-
<n1 out Unit n work;nan in a silverware

wmm
U always brim full of Bright and Spicy

N<ws. Only $IS0 per ycar in advance.

Vit l 'MSI A X xn I.I.IO.VA I It KM

The recent rigorous enforcement «>f 
the law relating to tin- declaration «>f 
em ’s Income ha* had the stiirtliug effect 
in l'russia «if raising the uumlk-r ..f uiil- 
tomaire* (in marks! from thirteen to 
thirty -five. Of them» twciityfhni* h»,ve 
an income .»f #400,000. eight uf #Vd),0HO 
to IFT.^UMMI. nod f.nlr of llNOO.0110 t«i #1 - 
780,006 a y«wr.

Victoria & Sidney B’y
THans wilt rue hetweee Victoria end 

Sidney dally ae foil»we:

Iak. Vfcttria at...............LW am., «rftU p.e.
kas. Sidnrj it................. 8:1.) t e., â:lâ p.«

SATUltlfAVS.
I mi. VkUria at............... Tihi «a»., ; h ,.m.

H jitidu, Lmm Xiiliry at................. 8:11 am.. 5:15 e.e.
hi "'-dSf SUNDAYS.

•lornacb »nd aisMtiïe ban TkUrfc at .... »:IMi am, , B.

..TO .

Knmmlttntl.
Nrlman.
* «••/»

flrssrf Fnrhm, 
*e#f/e «O., 
Helena,

S'. Few#, 
Ch<ee<yo, 
and all points 
East and South

PULLMAN Ml.mmi IXG CABS,
K LEG A XT Di X IXG CARS,

* VPHOtJtTKHEU TOUBIBT
ëLKKPIXG C'A Bt.

t»...................... ........................................................

| The Quickest All-Rail Route ♦
I ROSSLAND j

r

TRANSPORTATIOM.

Going to Chicago op 
<-^__Anywhtire East?

If yon erg, w thnt yoar ticket fro* 
Mmneeiwhs, 8l Paul to Dalatà reads

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
If. nt. f , M. m o. ur.i 

Thtw 13) rir.t-Cla»« Tralu. Lw, 
Mumrapoli, slid Ml. Vaul for CS 
«Ib-o on arrival o< ira.us from Vk 

, Iona, as follow,:
Kean- Ailnnrsnoli, 7:.'»I «.m.: St Pm,

8:15 a ■. Dailjr Hâilsi-r State Ha
p/™' Ha. Parlor t:Hr to Chicago. 
Arrive Milwaukee 6 p.m., Uhicage 
Sdi5 p.m.

6:15 p.m.; ft p,ut
6»5 p.m., except Sunday. Atlantic *
KoutUcrn Express has Wagner Bnf- 
let siwper anil PKKE Chair Car 
10 Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m. 

**!»« Mlnucsnoiia 7jbl ,110.. si. Peel 
8:10 p in Daily, Ksm.iui North- 
weeteni Umltcd. Haa Wagner 
Private Campertm.nl and SUteee 
Section Sleepers *u.f Buffet Hinok- 
loff Library Coach»» to Chi
cago Sleeper to Milwaukee, Break- 
fa»f in Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arrl.-e Milwaukee ~*0 a. m.; Chicago »:3» ,.m. %

For I llu.,raid Kohler FltKK descrip
tive or Splendid Train Service via 
Thia Line, to Sleni City. Cmahe. 
K.hena City. Dllnth, Aahland. ae 
weti a, to Milwaukee and CMragn. 
f all on your Home Agent or Ad-

T. W. TtASDAlE, Central Pamnger Agent,

W. H. HEAD, Cetteral Ae.nt, **

. . • W *a»hiégtwt «hart, Par,land, ire
F. W PARKE*. Commercial Agent,

WW FlrstFAvenue Seattle

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RT
S-S. "CITY of NANAtnO”

W. D. OWE*. Maatet.

«... fiSSVTiSK.lSiSg;.} îî
T Victoria, Sal day, T a.m

------- board

1^ 1

Hon. O. H. Co.boume 
Brave Rescue in St;

Vancouver J

Ooeaip of New WeeH
lug Stock» in

NaaalmoNol

L- Napnlmo ter Victoria Sat' da r Ta*. For frel^t or .t.tlSom. bSGl
,,eà" <8*. «SS

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO BY.
TIME TABLE NO. 28.

™»* »— «»#»*«■ 8t.Dd.rd Tlmw

Dtilv ty
Huimay 

e. m.

IS
"*• «

,Î5
III»

Lv U elllngten tor Viciorta 
^lr* ^f***tno icr Victoria,
Ar. Victoria ............bbï.',lV

8. to 4.158-4#
12»'

4.S3
HX>

r'rlia... ,0"ep“ “f"ria 
rreeiaeut.___  Oee Huge.

KOOTENAI and KETTLE RIVER ♦ 
MINING DISTRICTS.

.......................................... ......
Oely

a noi’BB to bpokaYic

81 HOUBg TO KQ8SLASD
> HODS* TO SBLao*

W HOCBg TO KA8IA) .ad olhrr

llyapepaln la Ita worwt forms will 
the une of Carier'. Mille Nerve P. 
ed by Chw'i Little Myer Pill, 
will not only relieve present dl.treee,
atreag-kee the '-------- " r
paratna

Themigb ticket, to .„d Chin, via
Ibe Northern Pactoe Sliimahlp Company.

For. full Information, time card. mane, 
ate., rail on or oddnw.

E. B. BLACKWOOD, 
Freight and Paeaenger Agt. Victoria. B.O.

A. D. CHABLTON.
AaeL Oen. Paaecager Agent.

221 Motrieon 8t. Portland. Ore.

I.tllf Sidoey it . I#:I5 a m.. 5:15 |.e

pâutlng and qultvring witii rxvltfwent ami
cihM8ll«m. ILii

Pallid fee»» indicate futie, tbin hlnod. 
Rosy «rbctHta show the pare, rich blood 
resulting from taklaff Hood's Sarsaparil-^____________lL

Minister*, Lawyer», T«K*er* ’’<*fbepm 
who*» occupation give» bat llttl» ?J.7rc,r#‘ 
should use riertcr * I.lttl* Liver l*lll« fo. 
trrpld Ifrer and blltoeanwe. Ouv to » do»- 
Try them.

S.8. ADRTRALIA. for HONOLULU oely, 
Taewtoy. October 6th, at 3 p-m..

The ownriT rcccirwl n, - ® ^ Maripoe» œil» Thursday, Hep. 16th,

factory, engaged In rolling silver, hod 
dropped the bill upon » phtV of silver, 
ami the two bail j»a**«l through the mn 
chin#» t(>c«‘th« r. ' "

: VU nul"
imtrrini it i* reckoned that nlmut 

1 per et*ut. of all the juiper money issued 
by the giFVeroment i* never prtsented 
f»r redemption, ro that , the profit tp 
Vncle Bnm is something fabnloûwé

SUDDEN
CHILLS a 
COLDS.

« THE commencemesi 
OF «ATTACK TAKE* 

TEASPOONFUl OF
RftY DAVIS'

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co
(LIMITBD.I■,

Time Tabla *e- », Taking 1 
bee 24th, is/».

iKc-HE CURfismut SilDHEItku twi CNlu
TRANSPORTATION

VAN0C1VVKK HOUTB.
Victoria to Vancouver dally except Mob- 
„ day at 1 e’cloek.

Vancoarer to Victoria dally eaeept Mon 
d»y at IS ; I», »’clock, or on arrival of 
C i’. E. No l train

NKW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Lad- 

Le.B1,ll§ ■“'J ,Lnlu. l»l»nd. Sunday 
at 83 o « lock. Wednesday and F>l«lay 
»t 7 o’clock. Sunday'» »t«miner to New 
Westminster gtoecte with O.P.*. train 
No. 3 going Rest Monday. 

Fir^pymrÿ*. Wednewlay and Friday 
Fer - — Y91ÎI - -

•r for Victoria'. Men- 
; Thursday and Sat-

, a, ’t^LS4 MOrMb' ,,toWto- ,HdlT

Leave New West ml Deter 
day at 11:15 o'ckx*

Fjflidld FOR orday at T O’clockPKnlC u '• e "^'at I’iCLh***- T1,md,T ntmOn

Hawaii, Samoa, For l-.ri.l-r l.ùnd and Morveby Island.
Kew Zealand and LDLetHl,l‘î,0*

» ... |« ^ NORTHHMf BOUT*.Australia. 91 «65'c+mpm, Win tmra

nmntb. at S o'chxk. When aalBelynt tn- 
deevevnt, offer, will evt.nd trip, to Went 
Oeat pointa and Queen Charlotte Maude.

e.toÂi'^toî- ^T/’vKriî*^ AL
b.jra j»,
and SOth off each month.ïaSg*i?*sxrs ssttk-y&s

deal., and CAP*Llee to COOLOASDIl, Ai 
TOWN. Sooth Africa.

J. D. SPRECKBLS A BROS. QQ.,
1,4 *«**-»""> Street.

freight Office. 83T Market SL, San Fraa- il flea boo.
O. A. OA*L*TON.

Oeeeral - nr*22iger

hgrt Xogud & Alaska Xtfa»slii|> Ce
TIME CABO No. 13.

Kffeetiv, Aagaat 211h, 18»T. Suhjeot to 
Change Wltbont Notice.

Str. City of Kingston
FRÔM TACOMA. DAILY lEXCHPT 

SATURDAY).
Leave Tacoma ........  ................... g.-OO p.m.
Leave Seattle..................... ... 10:00 p.m.
Leave Tort Townsend ................. 1^)0 a.m!
Arrive flehttle ................................ ©;45 p.ln.
Arrive Port Towneeml ..................12:45 a m.
Arrive Victoria ................................... 8:«5 a.to.

From victoria daily (except
SUNDAY}.

Leave Victoria ................. .............. 8.on a.m.
Leave Port Townsend ...f .... 11:00 a.m.
Leave Seattle ........%....................  2jl5 p.m.
Arrive Port Ttwnaeod............ ... lOiSy a m.
Arrive Seattle ........................  1:45 p.m.
Arrive Tacoma .............................. 4:00 p.m,

WALTER OAKES,
Super! Dtendi-nL

Spokane Falls A
Nelson & Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
The ^ly *11 râli ^rpute without 
change of car» between Spokane, 
Roealan «ml Nelap*'. Alsobetween 

Nelson emd R^eelend.
DAtLiEXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave. Arrive
8;W ............... iSpokane .......6:40 ^mr

Ht»*-»........... ...Rowland .......3:40p.m.
*-*............... ’.Neleoo ...............6:45 p.m.

Otoe» me Decttone at Nelaoo with steamer 
far Kasto aed all Kootenay I.ake points.

PaaaoBgera for Kettle RTver and Bound
ary Oeefc coenect at Mareue with stage

Qen. Freight and Paiaeenger Ageax.

PaeiSc Coast Steamship Go'y.
v,V|,.0^?£5.,T'‘ atMMis DMA-

a,TT OF PUBBLA add WALLA!
WALLA, carrying H. B. M Mails ■___
VICTORIA, B. C.. for Han Francisco, at 8"

11, 10, At, 20, 81, N<nr. 5, io, 15 20 2fk <U1 
Dee at 8*u Franclwco. a.m. Sept 4 o 14 
10. 24. 29, Oct. 4. », 14, 1» 2T 2Ô Nnv V
r-ln.^ 281 281 1>ec" ' Leî.e SAN FBAN- 
CI8CO for V l.leria, B.C., ,t 6 a.m HeoL 
■1 ». 18. 18. 23; 28, Oct. A 8, IS. ,A 23 ^ 
No.. 2.1 12. IT. 22. Zf. Do. a, VltiarS 
a.m.. 8vpt 6. 11. Id, 21. 28. Oct. 1. a ]L 
1*,21- *«. N»v 8. Ill, 13. 20. 23, NX

QI'EKN, WILL A. 
MBTTB. CITY OF TOVKKA and COB. 
ona leave Victoria hr Aiaeka BeoL 

‘L22,;27’ °ct- T' 12- 22. 27, Nor. 6, U. 
31, 30. Due back at Vlcforia Hept. 18, 23.

** ÎU.14* ie’ 24 Nov 3 8 18, 23, d2 
3, A The company re»m» right to 
«•hang.», without prevloea notlfv, steamera, 
aolllng date* and hours of nailing.

B. P. B1THBT A Oe.. Agfa..
61 and 03 Wharf Street.

J. F. TBOWBRIDGR, P S.. SuptÜ^aftto! 
Waehlagtoa.

OOODALL, PBRKINS 4 OO. 
_________ • Agi»., b. r.

THE LIBRARY (’AR KOUTE
BOCK BALLABT-NO DCKT.

MBALH IN DINING CAR A LA CABTB.

America’s Scenic Line.
▼W V V WWW1

THE DIRECT RAIL ROUTE 

KOOTENAY lilNiNC COUNTRY.

Vestlbuled trains through to St. Paul 
without change; only llu»- running Buffet- 
Library cars for all point* east.
. Paseeagem leave Victoria . by ateamer 
City of Kingston at 8:80 a m.

.STZIuSg “ BT !‘AC1- OHUUOO
OVBRLAND^j.Laarva Seam. 48»Fm.

.........Arrivée Beattie 16» u.
OOABT LINK...Leave» Seattle 8:16 a.*. 

« .. - Arrive» Btottk »:lg ,».
F" terttor lefcrmitlon cell «« », »d-

R 0. BTBTBNS. J. B. BOKBRF Agt.
7* Do,', SL

. 0. BTBVBNB. J. W. , 
O.W.A.P.A.. Seattle.

F. C. DAVIDGE & GO’Y
A<rmt* Xarfh Chinn Inommmn*

r~ . ce.,i^. |g*ri*».

-IMPORTER» OF-

Jap**» lice. Silk ud fleeral l-muti»
Board R Trade BolUttog. TletorU. J

I
triilt. and a broth** of Mi( 
hhniitiT ..t iln» i.n, 
offiril fnrnu rly .««•. npiv.^ 
Tun*tnll ami V<ml«-

Tin- two-Xustralinti lij 
date» prvrtouel) unim
reverm-d tticlF ««rdvi iif j 
vf tiw Aoraugi. the W* 
next Thnradny." the Aoi 
Monday, 2*Rh Ib*1.

j
I

tic. Twenty -four ■
lin-f-i'iil HH4xtoS« v- ral. of j
the miftiug. All 
Km/irm y«-xtvr«lay.

Mr. gnd Mr*. Itunli* 1

ls?m-hvv î- ■ i
li«ir*«- nm away, mnl ^ 
ageWldc upset tile biig 
Burrils out of tli#« rig i 
iinkk1. Mr. Btinlis lin 
vr* «hi tlu* t(*ftb»nd-l

it Ihv :n<-i«l«*^
rootv aeriously.

On Sunday tlie llou. 
A.D-<*. to ,()en. Muntgi 

"TcvtWl u bra vi- rHcue I 
A flve-yrer-uld «-hild f.^ 
and (’apt. (Vlhnanp.
Ut the timi'. immrdiy 
tlw* water and sw-i-itNl* 
'child. Sui'h acts is 
fur. the British army ' 
it now hold» ip the mi^

Now* h.i* liei-n rc«v 
ing idrooting accident i 
SuikIbv. <’*mvillor 
accldmtoUy diarium 
trated the .bmly* of ■ 
who wà» walking a 
frond. f Small b«qic* 
the wopndnl man"* 1

NKW WE
New Westminster, 

ding will very shortly 1 
Trinity .t'nthedrnl. Tl 
to lie ma«le hnp|iy f«j 
Eagle*, the eldrëç daq 
knew» and papriir 
hnrin'r. and Mi -I Ml 

Another w«aiding 1**1 
W«*»tniin*ter folk* i* j 
will tnhv fdare. »*• it'l 
in Novel»b»*. J

Mr. Harvey’* little j 
very satisfactorily, iv 
hofie of n *1 Hitly lecoj 

Mr. -awl Mr*. W. Ill 
1. ft here yesterday f-j 
will d«imrt for the ea*f

IK I88LJ 
Inquiry among th«‘ ] 

Teal* that the iiiinit 
which wee almost I 
roer ipouth*. I» l«* 
ehaaerw. hi»xv«-T.‘r. i „ 
m«*nt than f«»nu«Tly. 
the atnrk uf mcritofM 
askfsl p|*re. too. hn* i 
4er to make «ale*.

The atwkhoWera 
Vx.iiiimuy yeatenlay i 
gntion* againiri it .m 
the poweaslon «if thr 
to do Till* the *nm <*f j 

"ed lu the Bpek of 
all liens ami jud.
« x|*-n*c* of aecuring I 
the property owned 1 
claim* against ihv 
signed to the- bank.

News was received! 
dçy from Ymlr to th* 
portant strike had I 
property of the Itki <* 
|>:»l.y. In the tunnel 
feet a three-foot veU| 
lier <*re has l«een en 
flgement say that Ihi*; 
but be Wwg Iwforv 
lung ore. The deve 
mine ha* bei-a in l 
and i* «if nu extensif 
laml Miner.

NANAl 
Nanaimo, Kept. V> j 

well aniud >riRWl*j| 
cvuqmuie«l by Mrs. 
in th«* <*mii»i**ion.

The Naim in to Ag 
1*mh> holding their ad 
Tbnrwrhty^tttfd F rid a yj 

Young McKiunelL ] 
tip* vivtini of n gnnj 
r cover if no complied 

The Xexx Yaneotrij 
have removed their « 
ItMlian réserve, on Xj 
«re now preiuirftig 
diiU. *«i it exiH-cted tlj 
meûce in a fqw da* 
Umleratood t«> he the j 
b suit m the near 
Dominion anil Frovij 
ond w»* *tak«il off j 
umler a “prOepeethw 
*o'm- three year» ad 

Mr. <ha>. Brown. I 
AIImtuI, n p irt* vvei 

„ there. He. visited 11 
dated. Hi- way* the] 
three feet, and i* wil 
Kovn down Mr D. I 
«_bxinoer at Alhernl, 
Brown *fate>-. ami , 
■risible from wall to \ 

Mr. Tliltim. a mini» 
hr^N-nting a strong ] 
told your enrrespond

^ Alhernj wa* the : 
*'n, and
'a.uatde proiwnty.



TRANSPORTATION.

roing to Chicago or 
.Anywhere East?

ou mre. t?» that your ticket fro* 
Bvapuii», &%. Peul tv Dalutà reeda

|E NORTH WESTERN LINE
,1. «r. X A. O Jtr.i 
u'.i Ftilti-CIàe* Trait* Leave 

pliancapohs and St. Paul Tor t?hl- 
T!1-'" "U arrivai of .tra.ua from Vic- 
joria, aa' follow»:
n> Minncuubtto 7>'$t> a.to.; St. Paul 
>15 am: Batty ftaiigrr State Em. 
prt-s* Has Purli>r t.'nr to Cnicago. 
Arrive Milwaukee 9 p.m , Chicago 
C55 p.m.
ke Minneapolis <5 15 p.m.; 8t. Paul 

J8:'k> p.m., except Sunday. Atlantia & 
■tout Bern Express, has Wngiier Bùf- 
|fet Sleeper ami FftEfi Chair Car 

> Chuagu. Arrive C<nvagu ,s p.m.
. e- f :$tt p.m^StT Pstt!
S 10 p m pnilvv- 'ysînoue North
western Limited. Has Wagnev 
Private Compartment and SUtwa 
^ctron Sleeper* and Buffet Smok

ing Library C ache# |to Chi- 
fc.iifo. Sleeper to Milwaukee, Break- 
W:,st ii Dtaiof Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arrive Milwaukee "50 a.
'
I illnstrat-ën Folder FKEK deacrip- 
live of Splendid Tram Service via 
P bis Line, to Sioux City.

«tûao* Cti/...Ashland. a*
eli a* to Milwaukee and Chicago, 

‘•all on your IIoi^ Agent or Ad
irée#
ITEASDALE, General Passenger Agent,

- St Paw
1 HMD, General ^gerit,

263 Washington Street, Portland, Ore
PARKER, Commercial Agent, --------

B FintfAvenue Seattle

|UMLT_& NANAIMO R'Y,
“CITY of NANAinO"
—*,-0. -OW&*. Meeterr..... .........

*t way ports aa
Rf1?1** eod paaeengere may offer:
Victoria. ......................Tuesday. 7 a m.
■analiuo for Cotnox. WvudMy 7 a.*, 
gomox for N’aaalmo.... Friday. 7 a.m.. 
1 ana I mo for V ictorla. Sat day, T a.m.
I or «tatereoma apply on boardItkewopsuy. Hea t office. Victoria 

Store street.

llIMAlT & NANAIMelfr
l time TABLE no. 28.

>ae offert et 8*0 a.m. on lioeda/L March 20th. ln*7 f
^ae rue oe Pacific «taudard Time.

GOING NORTH.

Mts;*
^ .^tnaq

----a for Nanaimo and ** **
......................................  *no iff,

g“,mo- It.M ;.23I' 111 A I 7.y

PROVINCIAL SEWS $*>l.iiS7 IN SIX WEEKS.

Caribou Mining t\»mt>aiiy AfnMwi a !>’ 
Hoi ttivaL

VH-rtmiA DAILY TIMES. WEDNBSD AŸ^ SEPTEMBER 15. 1S«»7.

POLITICAL PILGRIMS;
"^ITTlt

o. vi Coibourae Elect* a Very 
Brave Reseat In Stanley Park, 

Vancouver.

\
g^p of New Wostminater—Min

ing Stocks In Resaland- 
Nanalmo Notes.

Aabrroft. B. 0., Kept. 14.-C„,,abler:, 
side mnoaity w»a a rôtira,I ekvtke 
Caribou stage arrived! ami it , was an- 
ii'iuoceil "that ifvftrrled the procetxto of 
the sueoml th*iin-0|f of the Cariboo Min
ing Coaupauy V mine, connu*ting of

- 11 
was iu eharg'v of .rrovinrial Constubk 
Piper. Thin is, the result of . nix weeks 
worh iu the mine. $72.1IU0 tinvifcg- been 
taken .out at «lu- prevunw clean-up. It 
gpcs tîi the Bank of Montreal at Van- 
ntover.

OOINO BOVTH
1 7.45

Sunday-

-^gtots for Victoria... ill A « 15
MUIIIO «or Viviorla., 8.4# 4^1
IOHA R» M*)_

Iny^onws lo,ormeltoo apply at the
■ “Urm JOSEPH HI NTS*.

Pr«-Ki..t On soee.
_ b i Prior 
<teo Vrrlgtt ,,d Piwip, Agent.

b Coast Steamship Co’y.
- -topany’s elegant atemaera VMA» 
; 61TT t)F TCEBLA aid WÀLLÂ 

JA. carrying II. B. M. Malls, leave 
RIA, B. C.. for Han Francisco, at •

1. H, 16, 21 2H, Oct 1. 0;
■ 21 26. 31. Nor. \ 10, IS. 20. 2f.. 80L
■ San Francisco, s.m. Sept. 4. ». 14. 
F®- Oct. 4. ». 14, IV. 24. », Nov. 8, 
r 2s* 28, I»« c. 3. Lesve SAN 1 K AN- 
1 ♦
f. 18. 23. 28, Ort .i S. 13. is. 23. 28.
I T. 12. 17. 22. 27 Due at Victoria. 
>pt. 6. 11. 16. 21. 26. Oct- ,1. 6. 11.
^2»t, 31, Nov. Ü, ID, 15. 20. 25, 30. 

egunt steamer* (jVKKN. W1KLA* 
. CITY Off TOPEKA and COB- 
■ave VICTORIA for Alaska Sept. 
i. 27. OcL 7. 12. 22. 27. Nov. 6. 11. 

J . > VI. torlfl Sept 18. 23,
|0. 14. 19, 24 Nov 3, 8. 18. 23, Dec.
[ y reaérvns right to
)• a mere,
■ dates a ad hours of sailing.

K V. KITH ET A Co.. Agta..
61 and 68 Wharf Street.

Victoria, B.a 
ROWBUIDGK, P.8., SupL, Seattle,

GOOD ALL. PERKINS ft CO..
Geo. Agfa., g. W.

f Ya„..,uvcr, Sits. 14.—Dr. W. I vs»
1 f,.nwrly »f Bdlnbsn* »uil D«-

■ ami a Irn.tlmT el Mr. ï. H. Seuklvr, 
Lnku-r. of Ihle-wllf, .ks* *)« the 

ti.rmvrly uwuiM bj Deelot.
Tmu-trlT «nd Boole, jli— ------.—_

Th" two Australian Huora null on tho 
Jatvo pnwuHwIv ennouu<x< but buve
‘IVv/r-.-l* rtiptr ttrli-r vS railing. InotoaS 

( Xoraugi, tbo \Vsrriuto.» will rail 
lt Thnradsr. th.- Aorawti Iravin* ou

MuS»<. ^*b UU.L -
The fan-well missionary meeting ni 

lloun r etnn-t MethcHiiat ehun-h oil Snn- 
day aft' i-noon laid wa* moat eiithnsia* 
ti,.‘ Tw <-uty-four miwionariva won* 
pr-siut and ««‘voral of them athlnSow*!
{he meet in*. All of them loft ou the 
Eotprv*» ywterday.

I Mr. and Mr*. Hunli* huit a narrmv ea- 
<4 «at** yvrau-.itiay aflafawnu ,:WbikvitfUfmb..T ing the fuiioralorthw late Mr. Àrkîe, the 

her*» nyi away.,aiul teaming immnn- 
gg,.:i:.|,r upset the bugg>. throwing Mr*.

I ftnnli* out of tin* rig mid spraining her 
ankle. Mr. Burilia had one of his'Bng- 
eT' on tin* toft hatM^Yiroken. It th for 

j tuna to that thy» A'.cblont dnt not result 
- a. x-rirm^Ty. |

Ou Sundtfy the Il-rn «. R. Coltnoirue. ,
A IM*, to tien. Montg4MiH*ry-.>r«>ore. ef-| 
fwt«*l a brave rv*vw* in Stanley Park. |
X tivv-yonr-nld ohUd fell off tile bridge | 

Capt Colt*mme. who waa passing! 
tho titott" Immediately plunged into j.

. , a ter and him**»***»!*-»! in rewuiug the 
îNtieTi 'aôli ! i* ThVH«r*T)âVif7;|rmr| 

f„r the Hritish army the grand position 
it now holds In tin* mind* and hearts of

N, w* ha* Ixvn roçeiteil »»f f .listre** 
■mc -hooting a.-ei.but a* CV»verdate »»n 
ShNi-tav. Cmmi-IlWr Kerry's gun Wing 

j .;,,•» i.b*ntaUy di*eharged. the *h»it peoe 
, / trati*i the,lm.lv of his hnilber Josejih.

/ who was walking a *h»*rt -Ti>«anii* In 
front. Small l»o|**« are ontortatne.1 of 
tbv x oun.bd man's recovery.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
New Wostminater. Sept. 14.—A w»d- 

djng will very diortly take place in Holy 
Triniiv Cnthwlral. The omple who a.* 
t„ I** made happy for Mrfe are Mi**
Kiglos. the eh lest daughter of the woU 
known ami i*>p»l«r Mr. KagW.
WrtH-r. ami Mr. J. Moffat.

1 Another wedding tatweeii w.*U known 
W. *tminster folk* i* talked about and 
will take place, tn. it i* aaid. am* time 
in Xovembe*.

Mr llarwy’» Utile i» 
very ra.l-fa.f.rilr. »u.l Ihvra b. rvery 
hn,,. W *w.vly JCC2UJ3 . ,

Mr «nil Mr. W H. K«l*'"> «»l >'•" 
êfrW ywmls, f-r V.UP..UV.W ».«l 
will .Vl.irl fur I hr *■«»! br lo-Uy »

lit iSSLAND.
luSStrr .»«»* '1- hr.*.T. rr-

vr::l. that thr inluiur -P-h "'»..r,*
Whim w»r «lu.»' 'I.....I <>«"«?
lurr UMHItkS. i. h-hins K|. »»»«• ££ 
chasers, however, are n*ing more jmtg
.II» fnrturrly. «ud wül .»tly W

The TrarelliM Vsncoussr Politicisns 
Tslk Freely on Various Subjects 

for Publication.

Statement by Mayor Templeton 
Affecting Mr. Cotton That 

Seeds Explanation.

■rfluuiuvKÜs rmritANK.

Be Ha* A<iiairx-ti an Interest iu Valu
able Mining Property.

Nelson. Soi»t. 11.—It i* understood thn,t 
-Hugh Sutherland, with tvht»m are **- 
i^*-iatetl strong pa .-tie* in the ea»4. ha* 
required jv oiiiskl ,‘n>blc> iRtmmt in a 
very v.ilnable im^ierty consisting <if two 
grunfM on White t .rouse <hnountain. 
Th. re are 14 Haim* and two fra étions
hiHndett m the tranaartnri, and the sum 
Isoid iu ea/»h i* 1 very hnti«i*>ine one. A 
large amount of development ha»' nl- 
ready )*vn done upon the properties, 
which ir- tributary •« the Cmw'a Nest 

in I h 1- nnderetoed the 
1 sanies inteni-«te»l ' will < 'tntinue to de
velop vuergetk-ally and Ise w«»rking àt 
firil rapacity by the time the^ road

BIIIPMHNTH FROM SANIX>N.

They Aggn-gatv 4.7<M Tons In the Past 
Six Weeks.

' SaiKlon. S«ia. It.—Tin- sbipment* of 
er.‘ from Kimbm from August 1st to 
SetayytH-r Dih. indusive. was as fol- 
|tw>: Shsau Star, l.lt»» tons; Ruth,
1 1*) Payne. 1.39S; Idaho mine*. 426; 
NWhle Five. 235; IU*». 100; Amerk-an 
Boy. j«; Shn-nii Boy. 18; Womlerful. 13; 
t**tal. 4.71M tons.

It is r ‘porKNl that the Payne has 
Ttrm-k a large“Ttô<hr of «W> In «he kmer

The I*»*! <'hane«- struck ten inches of 
clean dn- and two feet of carbona^* 111 
the No. 3 tunnel ou Thursday night when 
in 240 feet. .

A rk-b strike was made ou the Hill
side Haim at Whitewater ou Thursday 
1»*. U th.. iu.4l.u- .haf. lwing raut .m
•,lu. v.4« .t.d.v.1. ■* 10 *x Iscbra
STHran ura aral rarbasulw sud

Mr. C. U. Miiwctt, M l* . «4 p«m.
"rauaiSto* -I blmralf. Mayor 
ami 4U-.|>. Divulrau aud Men*.**- »
Vniicuurt-r, wire vWtora **“.
àZ T'u*> bs« W»

Wrst KanlrnST. sad ha,lTw|*! etui >w

;rr^r
their ret uni. " uwompanbal

▲ Miner rvprvsviitatiN v '> '

vu 1 loua im mla-ra of ^ Maxw.-ll
tlpruln* 11*' couveras this. Mr. ^

“•M am atrosgly ^

laililiiwl pnrtj- l"»» "‘i’v'milM r ui tla- Is-

. . . %
retira from .«he
into provinchit pohtjcs-.

tiVLiu ara.-*sS.TS. >«have had lettera uiadv i
ovr » •'"» *‘ll,')'t There i-
up my silt» ssyS "h\. Who-
IU doubt a fewder lasadly "4M f ,h,.
over abould ‘Mr ,b,al,ak. Mr. OgUvk's Hungarian per bbl
^ Mr. Wetulin or rayralj^» j 'Uhe.of -V PC W

.-y.yyjsgb'aSi 
i'-vihrfr.p£;t-r:

eoliteutiou, ami aoublI ra |„

................*

CURE
4lek Hradactie and rettev* all the troubles tori 
dent to a bilious state of the wystym. such as 
Dtntneaa. Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress afu-r 
eating. !*ata In the 81» to. Ac While their most 
imnarkaoto success has been showa la curing

SICK
flsadachs, yet Cxirraa's Limi Uvaa Pnto 
ire equally valuel.le In Constipai on. curing 
> jm! prerentiag this annoying complaint, wfcll 

hey also correct all disorder* of the stomach, 
timnlate the Inn- and regUate the bewWa 
tven if they only cured

HEAD
hut fortunately tWr go»*ltwws does end 
hem. and th-w who once try them «111 And 
these little pills valuable in so many ways tha» 
they wilt w* be wHhwg to do with si* theea 
But after all sick bead

ACHE
H roe Mae of oo meor Urro that herale «**» 
«- inrke our greet batat Our uillr aura S 
wnlle "tiers do not _

Cabtkw's Lirai I .vaa Piu> are very sm 
and verv exsv t4i take One "r two vll. : 
a .1-*<*.' Tier a^e *trlrtlv v. ?e»al.l*- Mÿ» <b. 

--mm*Hpe is parga, lww h» thtoay s>i* *|8l*P 
•,!«<ase all wb<» we than. In vials s' » vents: 
five for $1 So'.ij everywhere, or wt l by n«U

mm xsTLsm ca, •’cv id

StjJI îü Sail fist fell! Prict

AVcvtlable Preparation!» As
similating IheToodandReCula
lii^ihc Stomachs and Bowels of

n^ra tfoun-w.ZXLWfMM
iSmd-

h- V

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotatiooa for Firmer»' Produce 
Carefully Corrected.

.. .*$.75 
. .$«.75

.. .$0.50

.. .$ÏI.75 
... $5.50 
.. $5.50 
.. .$5.50 

.$5.w

•f th.*
l/'itrh'i. per bbl.,..
O K P*,r hhl.T. . . ■ , ai
Snow Flake, m*r bbl.,..........
Premier. î»cr bbl.. . .*»• • * • 
XXX. F.rtderby, per bbl.. . 
XXX. Viviorla, j»er bill.. 
Strong linkers’, per bbl., 
W’hent. per ton. .
Barley, per ton..
Middlings, per ton

A perfect Remedy forCoiuUp»- 
lion.Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea.I 
Wonns .Convulstoris.Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Sunk Si«nshira of
GLypfZtS*-

MEW YORK.

THAT THE
I FAC-SIMILE ’

SIGNATURE
--------OF-—

is ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

bottle of

IMSTORIA
_ Cottori, il put »p 1* «MÜ* only. It 
lu rat MU U hulk. Dci'l allow aaj™ “ 
lv.« Mithli* dM ■ the pU. or prendra that It 
I U “l«t ». grad" sad “wi'l ,0ra«wra7 py 
I pew." S#-Bee that yea get O-Adl-Tdl-WA.

exact copt or wpappcs.
tara

11., ..... ...so.™
..........m to Ail
..............S28 to S.W

.120 to *»
™K;,T’ri'A*' •*“"* 11,1 “tV Braïü pëe ton....................... , .«20 to J25
form ira mal I» the U-a.k-r of the < 1*'*“**' j C, round feral. I«r too.............•«* *%}

Corn. Whole ............................... -
V.1 Mitera» râwwetratiug «S »-r- «Net il V full
ou the f.e.raalL Th,- Iralg-. whu-h .. 18 „ml la a teggorly hill 'f

st*v?*Æ“ra »f-* v i rxrÆ ye«gL-
Z£ «S5 £~..«a «S, ■ -as *»„»;. WjlJsC

,1„. ramy.utiuu a. •* 1K*"‘,W

' '•■Wteit do puli think of Mr. lligghie »«
_______ , of the Oppôâidssr" -

«. I" « wrong -j" L^uythL^

lbe dcstiiiatmu %*cfurt aildreww i « itl. hini. lie i* cutitk*! t<« stiff* r
dr.o.mg mad '.""'.m. “‘brV Hi urra-rl.iig Ihv r. main,1-r of th- gov-rwu-nl
l.laim-r ami h-lira th" > ......... awJ ,|M.jr rvUn-nu-ul. Anj.hlug w- b«>>

ll uiracto th- work- coudemu th- gov, mm.... bw W
isousd rffoeam»"»' sddr-wt |,a. hod » I*.' »■• ,M*
A*„;,k 7. ilc .mt -III-, aud owe It la -hongv -f V",)* I""'1’,."
1» lit-l; to U l u d,4»r-ma.v t«- a : Oiasppuintrd anitetlen. Hlill, U he >
out wf th- -urraut thi 1 1,11,11» ‘fruit* mePt fgf raprutaoce. he
"■•,** V!"' ora. a.ra.rtuu ut. th- vlvrk. »"** might in the fstsra U< givvn ah -ll-*' 

-•'■^v1'11,.'whteh I '“"mSM * you’rhiuk ,hsW 

the m»'i “ going, si»l thro» H teto «el‘- dut) » ku„w cireunlatsura. in
pose», tm lu thte diatrl,-.. tat MW »* «

«ï2?^22=rjsr- sjsr

. . si___set. v.. stamps priqir

• HlllKMC . 7T » Iwklel
K. r. 1V.nl S»d Frank 
teteraat. is th- ra-mpau). «re in
„f the deretopmeBt work. __

WHY lAlTTEBS tIO A STRAY.

Aa tT atom toon Arrange* 
drew May Vauw

rat of the Ad-
a Delay.

librar^car mte
ÉOCK BALLA8T-NO DUST.

t than lonuv...,
il,. stK* sf rodritorkmwprope^^The

. , . ■
dvr to make *nlc*. u- • ,

,T. . . . . SSStMMMfc®
..I in the Hank of Montra.! to 1») "df
an lieu, and judgnu-uta and to tar »»

■hr ... „^jv.J la thla rltjr T—"ter* 

■lay from Vutir « the
,"'n ..VîtaUb. «Iramh *'"ing «'■«-

f««4 a three-foot v ^ Tbv roan-
,. r k«« !*»« e»-.' ^ t]m, ,, .111
r.g-mestsey D*11: „|U hegiu ahip- 
not he ta» hStauMy*1,5 on thU 
I dug ora. The <h ^ ; 1 ,,wre

la ml Mlew.
XAXAlMfl.

o ’.’ Vi -Mr T. IÎ. Ito'h-
- Nanaimo. Sept. to. yj, i,,ria. a,-
writ ontv.,1 ,.T«wd*l „..,u,.r«pb.-r
ftiiii|ad*(l l*Y

’ÏÏ^Ït.rt.T, geographer

IN DtNINO CAB A LA CASTS.

nerica’s Scenic Line.
w v v ratrwvvt
Ï DIRECT BAIL ROUTE

OTENAY MINING COUNTRY.
aaaaaaaaa,

Prinl drains through to Rt . PanI 
I change; only 11 iw rtimilng Bufft-t- 

''*rs for all point* east.
E**re leave Victoria by ateameff 
Uagntutt at 8:30 a m.

Com. crnckcil ...............................to
Oatmeal. i*«*r 10 40c. to 30r.
Rolled oat*. (Or or N. W.\. . .. ..J* 
Rolled oat* <B. A K ). 711». 25c
New potatoes, per 1b
Cabbage   .................1
Cauliflower, jwr head.
Corn, peil nox . ... .Ï ,
Hay. baled, per too. .
Straw, per bale ,...*.
Onion*, per lb.............
Banana*................. . ••
Idftnons (California) .
Apple*, per lb ........................
Apple*, per box of 40 lb*.. .
P.M** (California)..................
Fears (1*1* nd)............
Orange*. Cal. eeedlinga
drape* .................................
Tomatoes .... ......

Peaches ...... ..............
Pineapples........................ .. w -
Watermekme............................40c. to 50c.
Mush melons .... ...............-25c. to 85c
Flab—amsH.. .. .. ........ Sr. to KV.
Kgg*. Ialoud, fr-ah. par do»........  ™V
Kggu. Manitobfi....................................... -m-
Battor, -rram-rj. par lb. ...... ■ ■"
Better. Dates -reamer), per lb.. . 30-
Butt-r. fraah............................. ....  ■ ■ ">
Chaepa, Canadian........................»«*■ lo i*?*"'
Ch-ra-a. Calirmula.................  ................20c-

7m taSMT-T duty nigh, ta- Ham,. Aster,-... par lb Iflc. «- 1£
Iraran. !.. my trip I httaft " Hew. fanadla^^*......................

have uudergotm ram-- "taug-. I think 
the h—at thing would be for 'h.-ftra-' 
kind wf lutercottriw U twe. n tlie I «ited 
'«teste» and t'SBSdu. hut when at ara 
.teulral "any iut.-r-at» in lamia or rnlnrat 
over there, 1 tliluk il^ahout tint-l a»"d" 
gav, th- Stalv. a doee of their own

'“vayo'r t,u,|"l-ton aimke frraly “1""' 
the lavilivel altuatiou aud other muttera, 
au,I hud many kind wont* for Nvlaoti 
ami thia dial riel. He raid:

•On, of your imp-ra raid that the I ally 
i. ou a jadith-al lalerimag,-. If wv had 

letter. Keen then 14» be..., we wouhl wuilhljr tare >•»' * 
«**' dlncoTJtsd. for the raog-m-n.. **"“£££?*<£ meet-

i kaot
AND...

to ST. HAUL, QU10AO6

;Laevaa Seattle 44» ,s 
. .Arrive, «rattle 10 » is 

■ • basera Seattle «:!S a.m. 
-Arrive, «rattle «0» p.*. 

lafOrmatloD rail ,n or sd-
** «.H BfdtBRU. Agt.,
A.. Brattle. 7S Gov't «L

DAVIDGE & COY
i Aare A CM», l.raraa.
Om.,U. IN.Hn.L

a March, at. snS Ahlpplug Agwta,
-impobtebs or-

| tif*. Silk uf Gnrnl Sartsgjw
•* Trad, UolMlng. Vlctorls. ;

th- raHiiimrakm. . SlKh,.,y «... 
The „hil,i.io„ ,»

law hohhllg «tawAJ» w,rak.

--adWg^-^S

VuMm r«**cr\e, on f.*r the
un* now prcimnng jb tl| y^u-

«Tw d«Ï7 *Thte* ra«l
tuvnee in * f»’W »'• . • . friend*:
iliid-ralood te b>- th-»' *h «he
«4%? i^Tb^he*^^

a It, I waa ataarai ' lic-nae
mid-r a "i.rraiwetlng for aoo,
-K 'ÎZ Wn’Tlura arriérai tram

za ra1/!h hdAg!Tr Otra 
feet and i* wMrota» ** the w<**

::r. «r. I. MvKinm>m mhditg
, u-'in, -r at Alh-rn4, ra-nhrm. what Mr. 
Brawn «latte, ami “5™,"“'
■riathSa from wsH Jo wuB.____ .

Mr union, a mining «rngterai-. aud ra 
prrratiling a atmng Cta*rmjp "mpgstL 
told your -orraa|">twl-nt that h-had t» 
h-dttation in raying
raf Mlwrui waa the B"'F h»*tu* mhi-
r.n th. «,t. and wemtd jwdv- a r-ry
va'.naldc pro|icTly. *

Ik f.Hv etnne on a aea-voyagc or into 
tbc counter. V *nrc and !>nt n box of 
Ayer s Pill* in font rnliae. Yon may 

' have cm rasion to thank ns for thi*„WnC 
T* reherc cot»*tii*»tiop. bilion*ncss. and 
nsn«oa, Ayer** VUU arc the W In the 
world. They an? also easy ,to take.

riLfi’AV.ïïs.wtvhr To Im* "r'T
crlv to a!so important where cewetlug 
uta-hiu-a are mwl- By an unnatural ar- 
rang.n.ent „f au ad,Inn. a h-ttir w. m
She Cist place. Uk-ly W, l«*. miaraut. 
When a I,-tt-r-arriver in the -it) aut-ng 
th- <4ty mail, the street and number are 
looked f„r a ml little nothv la teken of the 
natw- of the a.ldreaa or of the aUta. 

tivmrallv the «treat, and perlwpa the
nsnaher .Ira. .-nu la fourni. < re™ * *“* 
letter ahotthl hare gone to amither |iart 
of the «r.untrx, and the miarake fa nyt 
diarorered ant,I the letter crater tan 
trail to ,I,-liver the letter hr,-,, then Ml. 
nnl miotaky h, not dint-.--. .
Utt.-r la turned over to the difeetstv 
MSilhi t« who. of eonrra. tnty oo at- 
tenth.,, Mu- ad-lreaa. IMhey do not 
ti„,| tbc i un.- in the directory. »hc> 
mark tin* letter nccortHngly iiiiH send it 
t„ the general «lelivery division, wjjerc 
it is kept until the expiration of thirty 
,liiv« after its arrival in the pontomw. 
Wh-o the thirty ,l»>-a are up and the let- 
tt-r still remain* In the office, it must w 
returned to the sender, if the sender's 
a«hlresw ,i* given.

Tbi* wa* tb. <‘oar*e of n lettf'r that 
\xdt* n^turiHil to n w«•stern state from 
the Boston office the other day. It had

_______ ale.
............... !!<•
10c. to 12Uc
................... 15c.

. $15 to S10
..aOe, to 75c.

. .25c. to 86c.
. ,25c. to 35c.

,1c. lo 5c.
. . $1.00 

. .tic.
......................3c
. L40c. to 50c. 
.. 10c. to 12c.
........................ 6c.
....1c. to 2c. 
, .10c. to 12r. 

25c. to 45c.

- T„.v-.. «>*nau'"ii, |geg esa. a.......
Bacon American, per lh,....15c. to W
Bacon* roiled, per 1b.............12c. W JJc
Bacon, long rieac oer lb.........1-fe
Rscon. Canadian, “per lb.....14c. to 1«c

TmiH. .. .................................12*^ *« 1J* ,
Rides beef, per lb. •........;-8c- t0 J*
Meats—beef, per pound.. -1»V- to V* -
........................................................ .-Re. *o 16c.
Mutton- per pound. ... * .lO^fc «o IRr
Mutton, whole..............................., 1
Pork. «idea, fresh, per lb. •••-••••W'l 
Obichens. per pair >1 tiri *n H <V

TOC IMMIOU aailiai- seen- «.».»• a ■ « - —- — ( „
g,w,- Ahrangh all tha. f-rnutllltea given terrh-w-r. 
in I he lair-nil nf tin* ad drearer, and at . .

rml i.f tli.' heal I-rut f„r luAHng th- Mu) or T>i„l>l ton.

re«te«l to «nother tonte. 'Phe address 
Kiln fyir written and plain, lait since the 
letter had been afarted on the wrong 
wurtes- it hint to follow the trail to the 
t int. Rome |*orfta| employee* ndvociftê 
writing tlie name of the comity also up
on' the iottera, to insure them agiiuat 
the |ir«i>»hliflhÿ ’ (if going Vstfhÿ. Thé 
fact that there arc as many A* twenty 
places of the an.tne name ia given a*, a 
r<i#xl ri>a*on for this addition to an *d-

sulu'd with local iHditiciau*. Oar nu-et 
lug last night waa b**hl *im|»b at the sug 
gesUoi. of old most friend*. I ti.mk 
then* slumhi be a convention of the Up- 
iH>'itioii pnrty.-ftnd that it should not be 
drawn on I>vminioti party, line* I w^»u.d 
favor its Isi.ur held at Kamhs»|»s or 
ReveUtoke. We at the const have 
greater i*opulatiun. l»ut we ought to con
sider the distamv* and sacrifice* which 
would have to be made by delegate* 
from M e Kootenay district.'*

"Wliat do you tlduk of the statements 
lu the effect that .Mr. Cotton i* going to 
juin the cabinetÏ" «»» ask«“*i 1»X the »*

A forte ffssr Mllbtae Voile.
Resource, Screven Co., Ga.—I have 

h—n -ah},-," to ntlarka of hl’lona cob- 
for a,-vara! yrara. Chnmh-rteln-» Colic, 
Cholcrn. and Dteraho-a lV-m—ly la the 
onlr ante MW If acta Ilka » -harm. 
One done -t it rlraa relief when all 
other ram—,1 Ira 'fail.—fî. D. Sharp.

For «ale by nil draggle!». Langley ft 
H-ndereon Bros., wholeeale agenu, Vic
toria and Vanceurer.

\\
i Y « aaw* -w-------

Purest and Bast tor Tabls sad Dairy 
No adult enUon Never cakss-

it likely. replied
a,»,,." ............ "Mr. (\,,ttu„ -mid
not U re-elected in Vanrtkiver ngnm. and 
be [< under a written y i omise, wbn h i* 
hi nty iMi**c**ion. that he will not go into 
eonlifibii with the present govenunent 
without the consent of the party.*1 

It Is highly iwobahh* that some m« m- 
btor of the disposition will assume author
ity and call n convention of all those 
oi»pp*ed* to . the* present g«>v»:rmiu-nj.. tç 

■ t -..i». time in the.
imuwdiate future, ttteve to fi-nnnlly or- 
gnnlse a party that wrill contest The next 
e’.ection with the i«rty In power. It enn 
be fiH'H with half an eye that the Oim»o- 
sittmiTst* are miim rou*. isit it i* also 
notimiibb' that nil th«ir views are not 
tbe «Mme. Orgnuientimi. nnd sihhmIv or- 

,i ni flint. i< nn absolute neces
sity if ii fight of respectable propertkm* 
Is to be put up ngainst the present gov
ernment.

There doesn’t seem to be 
very much the matter with 
your child. He doesn t ac
tually lose weight, but there 
is no gain. He belongs to 
that large class of children 
that don’t seem to prosper, 
You look at him a little 
more thoughtfully than you 
do at the rest and say “ He is 
not doing well.” Failure 
to gain in weight in a child 
is a danger signal. Scott’s 
Emulsion should be taker, 
at once. It -puts on fat 
where health tieriiands k, 
-Strengthening the digestiop.,

* towsr. r -

Wtell WfteH Know
It Is folly to bitted upon a poor found»' 
tlon, cither in archit-ctnre or in health, 
a foundation of aned ta Inar-orf.nnd to 
,l"%den armptnma ny narcotic* or nerae 
contpontnia I» ettnnlly dang-tottn nnd dc- 
—ptiv- The tree n ay to bitted tip health 
U ta make your blood rich, pair- and 
nonriablng by taking Hood's Sarenpnril
ls. -

HOOD'S PILLS act eaatey 
how-1*. Care nick headache, t

Clean! Truthful ! Wideawake !
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The curriculum comprime la Arte
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Exhibition and Scholarship *xai
will be held:
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Sept.; Veterinary

-taming full

TtlE QU BEX’S FOUTU Nt..

uiu-wAtUuk. > Uit"* arv
tirrnl) convince»! lb»» the •* '

THE VERY LATESTWval.h.jiOim-KMir «I QK»i •**"

tbvtu is H gvutiul U-livi iluti. Uv> . 
Majesty i* very «ne**—not ranking Itt lor j 
turn*, perhaps, witha Itotase.u*., or a , 
l^ike oi Wvetu|iu»ivr, or au A»Mr, but 
at all events livulluig a Jay tloul-i, or a j 
It, it, and magna tea vt the second degree, j 
The Qocctt wu* rather conapicpoee^r : 
poor for a pnuceea, and people Have j 
apokvu pitifully of her narrow lot in ear.y ! 
days. lier Majesty s eivil list .# far j 
from being exception»I<7 great and, u.„re- t

THE CANADIAN

Gold Fields
but small control of it. The sovereigns 
of Austria I hmg,iry,,«jf Italy, , f l'nineia.

floptl|-Westi ik< urns 1 rum the pu Mi - treasury than 
elu*. The greater part of her nom.nel ;u- 
coine from the state is wppn^»rtateil to 
her household expenses. M.uivover, ahf 
ha* been unfortunate in not lomiug from
a rich family, so that h.*r estates might

Fifty Years Ago.

This Is the stamp thit the letter bore 
Which cerrted the story fcr and wide, 

OI certain cure for the loathsome sore 
That bubbled up from the tainted tide 

Of the blood below. And'twas Ayer’s nam 
Add fcu sarsaparilla. that ail now. know 

That wa* just beginning its fame
With Its cures at go years ago.

bv built up by inheritance, as is the case 
with continental monarch»; and she has 
had many poor relut Iona to un» vide for.

Wee Consort left 
wbiçh the

TfT* siïtà' hiiif the T*Hi 
an « elate of *$7I»< •,«*!. „ in 
Queen largely shared.; and the Sax«- 
Coburg family is far fruui being in. tn-gd. 
But iu 18^5 Her Majesty's prtrate secre
tary, J4ir Henry Von son by, who ought 
to. lie a good Authority. said of tue 
Queen's private affairs “8In- has in
vested no money Hi gn>iiml rents, tmr 
does she- posaeas a iitil[io<l ty Invpst ”^

The latest information on the subject is contained in

r’s Sarsaparilla “The Province" 
Map of % KNdyke

Yet W
is the original eruraaparillBL It 
has behind i t a record for cures 
unequalled by any blood puri
fying compound. It is the only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the World’s Fair of 
1893. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate the 
record : • „

SIZE 28x42.

Complied and prepared from the following authorities 
Myis, " Dawson » Reporta and Surveys ” “
U.S.) Map of Aiaaha." " Postmaster-Gen 

cf Routes," “United States

• Reports and
fthe Interior (of the 
Official Postal MapgO Vears of Curea. -ofthe U.S.)
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hakinS
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its greet deaveelng 
^etreugtli end ht-althfuhn.-ss. .Assure* the 
food again*! alum nod all forms ef adul
tération common to the * cheap brifods. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NKW 
YORK.

CANADIAN NEWS.

Al|iin<« (lub iBxpiorathms—Grain. Deal
ers Combine. 1

Winnipeg, 14.—Prof. Norma 11
Collie. F.R.8.. and Mr. Georg* P. Baker, 

-the fnmmnr Alptnr Chftr, 
have Tinted from their labors thin sea- 
aon, and pnr.iptl through Winnipeg to
day on their way to England. Tlv 
genHuiuefi with tb*-ir Sw is* guide, 1*. 
Harlmvh, of the Zermatt valley, and oth
er* huve explored a considerable region 
hitherto unknown except to the geolo
gical durvey, about forty mile* aerth- 
went of I*nggau. They discovered larg
er mountain*, loftier peek* and mon*

‘ extensive ice-fiefd* than any in the 
Rocky mountain* proper. The moun- 

fortn into two rtmae* running 
north, which the gentlemen iu question I 
proiKW»- to name the Frewhfivhl and Bal- 

. 6#or ranges respectively. The |ieak* in 
these range* average the tremendous 
height of from 14.0UU to 15,000 feet ele- ! 
ratioi. Trim the »*a.

Tin* Archbishop of 8t. B-mi face waa 
muvh improved and to-tlay is reatiug 
easily.

letter* n*ceived here to-day announce 
the safe arrival at Dawwmi City, Yu
kon. on July 81, of twenty-five Winni
peger* who left here Jane I for the gold
fields.

, A carrier 1 pigeon arrived at the re*h 
deuce of Dr. I-ambert, St. ltoeiface. y«-*- 
terday with a ring attached to one of 
its legs -hearing four initia I* and a 
date. The doctor thinks He has secured 
one of Andree’s per-on*.

The Tribune tonight in a lengthy nr- j 
tide charges that a gigantic romhtna
tion ha* bien form et 1 by tin- grain deal
er* in the province by which the dealers, 
miller* and grain *yndicatew will keef* 
down the price of wheat. The paper al
so charge* that the hank* have joined in 
a tod agn-eil not to assist any buyer wktt 

’ doe* not join ill the toy mite* ft
Montreal. S«i>t. 18.—A. J. Rohiliiftnl. 

the alwonding ticket agent of Athe 
Grand Trunk. hq* been traced to N - w ■ 
York. An examination of hi* tmoka waa I 
complied tip-day, and show* a large 
shortage in hi* accounts. • Two day* be
fore hi* departure he stole aw;ex press 
parcel «-uni tuning shipped from
Quebec to a British Columbia point. Hi* 
arrest by New York i*>Hce i* hourly 
looked for.______  ___ i

Owing to disaffection over the ippoint-1 
ment of Mr. Walton, a Scotchman, as 
•lean of the faculty of law at M<4till, tin* 
tow graduate* have ileeided to form a 
new law school, with a staff of eoropet- | 
• nt iirofe-mor* ac<nialot.-d with Quebec 
law, lo meet the nnuinments of the 
bar a ml notarial profession*.

At the monthly Ima.nl meeting of the 
(Canadian Pacific, member* discnaaed the 
serrbv to the Yukon which the eouqiany 
intend-* to inaugurate in. the spring.

Toronto, S**jd. 14. It i* likely there 
will la* a very radical invc*tlgntl >n into 
affair* of tbe Induatfikl exkiMtkw atoari 
ly. at the in*iigationlof the council. S*ime 
of the ahlermeu take very strong 
ground* against toe polh*y of Manager 
Hill in Heganl to the matter $ 1 *|>e<-ial 
attractions; other* will *ti|iport Hill. The 
affairs of til - exhibit koto are likelj tit la- 
well ventilatetl in any caee.

J. K. Kerr. Q.O., left to-night for Ot
tawa to toy le*for* the government a 
somewhat •tnusuaJ imqhwition. Mr. 
Kerr represents a company of capitaliet* 
who prtqxw to send to dmslykc n boity 
of 10D pi ked men. who shall engnz*- In 
mining ofieratious, hot shall, in nddSion, 
be ready at any time to a*«i*\ the North
west Uotonted PottcC In maintaining or
der in the event <jf any disturbance. 
Men would be sworn in a* guardians of 
the peace bt*fore leaving for the w»**L 
and excellent material «-an be secured, 
as ia shown by the fact that many old 
meulbcr* of the Mounted I'ohce and 
members of Toirmto volunteer corps 
have already wgnifitM their desire to 
join the expedition. In return for the 
security offenti by the volunteer police 
fort e the company -ixpt*<^. the govern
ment to grant them «ertato prirUegra 
in regard to tonds held in reserve l»r the 
government.

Hamilton. Sept. 14.—The, Trade* and 
I -I : •:
Iqr the local council. Among the notices 
Of motion at to-day's bu*iniis-t 
wu* one by Ral|di Smith, of Nanaimo. 

'H.t’.. 11 «proving of governWeiH riwcrva- 
tiott of alternate claims ->n the Yukon, 
trot ol.jecting to their dlspossl by auc
tion. Ih- w ill argue lei favor of the gov
ernment retaining ami working these 
daims.

; 8t. John, N.B.. Sept. 14.—Sit Wilfrid
Laurier was greeted with enthusiasm lit 
all stations along the line « n route to 
open the exht>itloO hen* and a big crowd 
aewmbhil. An nddnto* ww* pnw-nted 
by Mnvi.r Rolortson. to whh*h Laurier 
replie»! l-rLdlv, afterwards pnrneedtog t.x 
the exhibition ground*, where, he again 
■poke and declared |b«* exhihHbui npe t.

CASTORIA
For Infants end Children.

PHtm »QIUPUfN(J UNDER D1FF1

“SiH-aking of realistic pictures of ani- 
unilh," saut u Jicah-r iu wild tonsts, T 
it < uil «1* ing in India aWut two year* 
ago a tiger photogratdied under very nx- 
vttiug vireumatanci*#. A port y of natives 
were going alsrot iu Ragirootima with a 
full-grown Bengal tiger which they hud 
tuned, a* tto*y called it. What they real* 
1\ Ui»L nowwer, waa to keep it tightly’ 
lojHd by all four toga and by the neck, 
an<I each man held" on by. main force to 
a stout rope. In thi* way they led th* 
t.gcr, «T the tiger led them, am you pleaae. 
tt‘»m place to place ob exhibition.

“Well, in the course of the.r nanti, r- 
. i !dealer, “they vain-- 

*to a village near Bombay, where a pho- 
tographer happened to he panaTug 
through, and Is*. hi*aring of the strange 
« onqwuy. w-u-t for them. Now, about 
the only pertoffipanet* that the tiger (a 
particularly savage l**a*t) bed in his re
pertoire was killing animal*, and it oc- 
tuTS*d to lie artist that an hustantanwm* 
photograi-h of the groat Itrute in the act 
of striking down it* victim would'make 
sut interesting picture. 80 amuigmepta 
were made. A ftill-growu buffalo was 
procure»! and taken out to the edge of 
the juugh*. where it was tethered with 
twenty-live feet <*f rope to a stake.

“The photographer toyk up hi* station 
on f«Kit outside the radius of'the animal** 
tether, and the tiger was then brought 
up'on the opposite si*le and shown it* 
victim. At, once it fixed its dreadful,
gtormg fhe dosnsad creature. 4M
lip*' curM back in a hideous snari. aud, f : ; , * -- . :
it U-gau to move stealthily towards the tiïTï "1*° l*
, _ , , _ , _ me iiL'iitiH-ii > ear* of h** iiiruoritr «hvbnffaU.. The ro,ie. were theu one t.r had |h, ,.riniv
uee off »u.l rh.Te, tweuty j*d» ......................... ghe „wu, Jf! .TO .ell*
apart. *t<H*l the two beasts. But the .
kuOelu gave no .ien. of fright or even L”± ‘".V""' "*
....................... . of «langer. , U f- .'. rT

“It almpl, ,h«el «taring in a hWpk., ! will ml ô o.i I 
•an of faaeioatlon a, the a.ivaneiug | "hL-h ll ..'',7'. 7 ^
brat. a: h:*t thv lig.-r bed cranehed, ,lr, r). f ,, " . îlf t‘r,-f— t.iiirf.-o
hut now it at,».! .reel, aud with reatliwh 2«Jm7~i!Ï!T ti*. ,IM1"
tail, afitl' teeth alt Dialling nut of Hi.- ,kn7w^ 07 ',h i7 " • 7 '“l" ‘"'ri'r ^
r.d gaula. ,t.wied .lowly forward aeroa. „ | n"., ".7h' " l“"' •-•«■ment
the interring «,»ee. Foot l.y foot the ” 0e,er **

interval between the buffalo and death 
—eewet.- r*den t lew*. Mteeitabto—■was dinrin- 
lehed. Yet the great homed beast never 
stirred. It* eye* were fixi-d on the 
tiger**. Its breath came quick and hot 
from its nostril*. .Once and again, ami 
once more, the b< ast of prey pacid on— 
amt then stopped. It wan within strik
ing distance. •> «

"SFhe l-uffakf* s.dvw were now heaving 
rapidly, and its terror wu* audible iu its 
panting. Aud then, quick as * Hash of

THK UByi HlttijfUL SMITH

«.hnn- tqr With h Ho (Irow ft Mi «we- 
Igg Hor««.

was a .bkotmuirt sl.cp
lightning, the groat striped l**ly was j there. Ii> tho*»* day* th- black smith’s 
tounvhed through the sir. There was a ! trade was *’ *■nutu'Ueu tnntugn tne air. mere was a ; trade was a notoriously g<a„i s II
dull sound as it struck tin- Uiffalo, and. : the blacksmith g.< rich wha w h their 
a* if smitten by a thunderbolt, the huge hor«*. mule ami ox sl.mdnz m.t ,hn anintal. it. nook broken by fbe y.w of , „,g„„\ , Xr , 17 
Hi- tig-r’» fonwrui. Ml. At till, iSoin-ut. ,|t'l \b»t f .H -n
thi. i„d-«n.b:- H-on, of tb. ttrti.t
touche»! the trigger of the spring shut 
tbr. and in the fraction of a second Ibh 
picture was on hi* idate-the tiger in the 
act of striking. And nom* too soon, for 
before the han»l could *Up in another 
slide the Imffalo'w knee* lient beneath iL 
aud the dead hulk fell. The tragedy 
Wâ* »vmi|4ete."

“And the photographer?”
“He had *ome trying moment*. In

deed, there were time* when it looked 
as if the tiger preferred the artist to the 
keef, aud, had the | victim relreatetl to 
the end ..f it* tether, the lieast of prey 
W4>o*d here been as neat the one as the 
otner. But It wa* a tame tiger, you

ml ox shoeing, mid the 
w hicb

I ------------ — Jks com-
hined Iwitto their oHut work repairing, 
anil even wagon making; tiler* 
very few lug wagon factories- in thn% ■ 
days, a ml g«:<*l lvuid-myde wagon* cost 
big money. When they were doing noth- {'Pi 
ing el*e they wonhl make wagon*, ami

pare.! with 121,-108,803 in 188fl, and TH,- 
.'isKdlT in 1870. The Metropolitan rail
way i* a little over sixty-nine miles.Jong, 
and the Metropolitan District o|H*rat»n 
nlwHit, 1* 2 8 mile*. The length of line 
worked iq- the engiiu*» of the first 
named couiimny Is 80 4-5 toties, and that 
of t he *« road ia 38 mil»**. I hi ring the first 
half of 1W*7 th- aggregate train mibwge 
of th Mvhopo’.itan wa* L441.152 miles, 
and that of the Metn>|*ditan District 

j was' T05,42ti miles. TIh- oih* compnny 
l»n July 1. 1807. owiK-d HO hicpmotives, 
i*l|l ng« - cart and i- freight

when there was lbts oè trail ■Ment Work 
tin* wagons had to wait. This state line 
shop was A big place. Then* was no 
tavern there, but the blacksmith also had 
a vhtor proas, and be made the cider for 
all the farmer* for mile* around. But 
neither this nor the profits of hi* shop
could account for the rapM way In I . «* . _ - - —- -----
which he accumulated wealth. As it I* “* was $1.174.280. and that of
w,H known, apfkl* cider. ,B ***** W $827.740.

truck*, anti the other cunqiany owm-d M 
lo«ftmtotlve«, 374 isisseitger cam and 85 
freight cars. The capital expended by 
the Metn.|*4ii8!i Railway to Juh- 1. 
18117, war $r.um.7ic, while the Metro, 
politaâ District had exp»Mide>l to the 
saim* time $88,881 .(M#. The net revenue 
from the first nfimed fine for the first

know, and so the photographer got the ; stand hmg «roough, will Wom- ”hnnl.,r | 
sun lacturo , nn-i after .that It will turn into vinegar. !

Neither alive nor dead was the huge This chtor dealer alwntn had plenty of 
▼totUn seen at the exact »n»m»ent of time | hard cider on hand, but never had'any !

AkpH
ANT8 THAT COUNT.

..................J____ ___ Mrs, Marie A. Millie ha* some “Rtoriea
ulTîi* "•"jh!’*r vrn.-gar f.'r -.‘.Ûv^The Lirna-r- -in'! oth ' '

• i.n dsBth r , mn ' rk " "b'l l*"l »t hi* .place could nl- Mrs. .Millie say*: (if their marvellous
M-iz.-l thi* rD^-tiKM The wny* t * dr-nk c,t ***** ' "'''L « hi. h ^mrith.-'nntioil 4>r.t-isi.in and ability to
buffalo before it had "time to -«j»,.1 nn„- ‘ 4w* t,Ht * **n dipper at lO rent* count,, no dtmlrt can exist in the nrtnd— lime to xito. a no 
though the end was. humanely shaking. 
mstantaiH*m*. the one beat of the heart 
that intervened between the awful Mow 
of the tiger's paw and its victim'» actual 
surrender of existence sufficed for the 
artist* to catch anti fix with unerring 
fid» lity the attitudes of x|he slayer and 
the slain.—Rt. Louis G lot**.

(tit
m»y

•WRT

HAHDE.8T ANIMAL TO KILL.

It wonhl seem as if somethiiqr of the 
great mystery of my life might be learn
ed from some of the lower animal* in 
.w hich the elusive principle of vitality is 
so. firmly fixed that it is nearly impo*- 
sible to kid them. Among *ueh animals 
none is more remarkable than the .Nile 
Monitor, an enormou* Heard, w;hich get* 
its name fpuii its haWf of whistling n|e 
on the approach of a crocodile, and thus 
wnrning men of th«ir danger.

A singularlv fine «peelmen of this llx- 
anl lias just ht*en adde»l to the Jsmdoo 
Zoo. In cotuaection with It* transfer
ence to *be %»>»•. w ilistlnguisheil natur
alist «Ip had studied the monitor In 
Africa made n r»*t*'rt uptin It# extraor
dinary vitality. The report shows the 
observer to lie gifteil'mor.* liberally with 
iwflttonee than with «♦•n*ib:lky; however, 
th»- cruelty of scientific men is an old 
*i#.j-et. ^

ing caught one of these sp»*vie* 
by the neck Xo that *he could not bite 
me.” says thi* scientist. **I got a little 
worsted needle an»l gwyc her several 
imiH-turer with It, not niHj in the heart. 
bW hi way part of the cranhnn which 
wa* in contact with the brain. This, 
however, was so far from anwwering tqy 
iRnpost-, which, was to kilt her in fia 
m<sit *!**. dy and towst twinfifi manner, 
without mangling or mutilating her. that 
•du- *4-eint*d to have Still enough life, to 
be able to rnn away.

“After this, my host undertook to put 
yin cud to Her. and having given her *er-

' , ■ - . - j

the ncr* in a n<ssie, which he drew as 
tight as he iHNwitily cuuhl.

“From this position she wa* found, in 
•qwt-e of. forty-eight hours, to have ex
tricated herself.''

It would' seem that a creature which 
had made. *® g<*id n fight de*<*rveil to 
Wve, hot the infura4i-t thought other- 

K' iimi.vi <-• !
!♦ In a gr-at jar of alcohtd. A qti%rter 
of an huetr lHt.*r the lixanl , was still 
alive, 1oit It finnUy succumbed.

next r.i.tiU- in sire 
to its enemy, the cfneotlile. sometimes at
taining a Tfngth of six Chicago

.ItoM#0MtobA —

a «Dink, and the rise of the drink wa* of any one who ha* ever visit.*»! Man-
*.>iS thing which attractnl rosy little at 
terttion. Hardly any kind of beverage 
la nor? intoxicating than ha nl cider, it 
is a good deal like champagne in one re
spect. You can dri.nk a g rapt deal of it 
in one day, «ni the » -xt day you will 
be awfully sick and sorry, and a go»*l 
dtsl drunker than when you went to 
lied. The blacksmith required ro license 
to sell hard Hd<*r, and he worketl th * 
game to the limit. Hi* .place la*camc 
very popular, and the farmer* came from 
ntanjnnUes nnc.iud In both states to get 
thetir horse* shod at hi* plwro. Many of 
them wouU! come home drunk, and their

•l i lay, iu l pi* r Btirmnh. There large 
fores|a of teak are cultivated by the 
governtoeut. for building' purpo.-e*; and 
the s.jburnl timbers an* place»! and se
en re»l one above another, till n raft is 
formed to float down the Irrawaday, 
for c.gyrvyaw-e to various other stations. 
Elephant* do the whoU* of this work. 
They ‘convey the enortiUois log* down 
to the watçr'iTedge ami piU* them one 
aU've another, both lengthwise and 
am»**, till a perfe»-t cUto* is form*-»]. 
They *low on inteIHgenee and interest 
in their work that seem human, as any

OuA*ley's Carpets. Rug*. Tape*try
Squares, Art Square*. Wool and 
CarT-rW at Weller Bros.

“Be riotiMM*! (lav. It's a fins wtorat crop 
we bevy this year—" “Rplemtid. sob: 
splendid ' Be*( an’ cleanest lot o' straws 
I ever dr*wed through, «mb!"—Cleveland 
World. -

win, Iwflui ti. Tlivr ,lw»r. ron affirm who ha. w.trh,.t
had to bar.- aotm. rarwro for h.rin* *' hl‘.1"*,iin*'
Itad tlw .tat,- Him- .hop, and m, (ho I,lark- ! .mo” * î° «»
smith, after supplying them with n few k .. . , .
dlHK-rful. ..f hard rldor. would taka th, j „2S2«s«, ____, if rM ,h" ™ Jî.'XïCïïi" I VX,1;

2? °n. L-W « ay or .hr oth« with
whrtb.w thr, 0...MI U or not, ho, ( tnl„k, th,y

thi. «rrrhv hr wtmld rhancr a rood ; ,B|I ,h. „m.
ruoud iwior. while Iu man}- ln.TOD0 -. lt m- .ry ,.f thr «td.botl robe I. .«tnnl.hin* 
'va* noticed he nttdc m. charge fit the j They never niReah-t.lare the .mihlw re- 
cbler. qnira.1 for ee^ cube, and

But ira is the way of .all flesh, thi* weight If.
never orcr-

tilnckamith died one daÿ, and then hi* 
businewe sevrHs varnv out. lie left an 
estate of over $.80.000, and in the évitai 
of the cidek pn1** a great number of 
empty whisky barrels were fourni.

The traflii' «>n th<^ Iaombm Metropoli
tan and Metropolitan district railways 
for tie* Iprsi lui If .»f 1807 amounted t<> 

“I lived at a little cross-road* hamlet, j ,'ti.2,*0-ti7.'» pnuM-ngera. At this rate the 
which wa* tint even it poetoffiv». n »he • tote* Baltic for 1807 would Is* 188.521,- 
line between New York State and IVnn ln 1>^Nl th<’ avtual numlier of i«s-
*>Ivnuia.” s.iid the .-t.*rv teller, “of *c««‘T* carriral wa* i:ii,131.8U5. uM»

f>n account of th** parce proportion of 
menthol in Magic Liniment, «ou will 
find It Invnfriable for headache*, neu- 

For ralgia, ford hache and nil psin*. Magic 
year* Ik» had l**en putting whisky into Liniment k superior to all others.
his cider, ami had be»*n setting new f —■ -----------------
hIkm's on nearly every hor**» which ,vame j PARRFNGKRS.
along, willy nilly.”—Sioux City Journal. r«*r stesmec Uhuoter from Vancouver—

IVORY ON THE CONGO.

Before the arrival of the Arab* Ivory 
had no value; the native» often did "not 
store it. say* the September Century. 
Having killed «n elejihant. they t.*.k 
only the. meat; ami wdien the Aral* 
came, and. pointing to the ivory. wished 
to buy, the natives hunted about in the 
wood* for ivory of elephant* dead a long 
time, and big |*4nt* were sold for n 
handful of beads or a cupjwr or lira»* 
ornament.. Kllmugo waa. the first to «et* 
tie lifter Stanley'* passage-: he i* said 
tc hav«> knight inmn»uat»J store* of Ivory; 
but nil seem to have spent all they had. 
Ail the native* akmg here ioine«VTippn 
Tip o*t hi* way to Stanhy FalUm* es
tablish himself, and they fought and 
took part In raid* for Win.

LOMDYKE * 
GOLD FIELDS 

» «IN CANADA.
Goods purchased elsewhere than in Canada are subject to 

Customs Duty on entering the Yukon. Strong force of Customs 
Officers and Mounted Police stationed at the Passes. Customs 
Certificates on purchases in Canada will prevent any delay from 
Canadian or United States officials.

VICTORIA.
British Columbia,

Is the best place to fit out and sail from. All Steamboats going 
North start from or call at Victoria.

G. A. KIRK,
President R C. Board of Trade.

GEO. D. SCOTT,

« en,
Money to Loan.

No. 42 Four Street. —

VICTORIA'S MILEAGE.

Queen Victoria, It i* *aht, ha* travelled 
more mile* than any other Etipipene 
ryler. Since 1842, the rear she first en
tered a rsllwny carriage, her reiawd. ac
cording to an English authority. I» 2,000.- 
Q00 mile*. Thv f’rince of Wale* he* 
about 1,500,000 to his credit.

Judge Wellhnnse, who i* calto-l he 
“App'e King of the World,” ha* 1 t^O 
acres of land in Leavenworth,. Miami 
and Oseage counties. Kansas, devoted to 
the cuttnre of the apple. The orchard* 
contain lflO.tiflii tree* In thlvfecq ye*.*» 
he ha- picked more tfoil* <00,000 bush
el* of fruit

ta'-nt-Oal Peter* and wife. Mr* T Ï. RHffK*. 
M1»« Rrteg*. k>uI* Rueland. Mr* Olsen 
*m| ehlldreii. R Ker. J** MeOrogor. MPP 
J A Pell. W B* Mecertaev am! wife. E R 
Rhode. ft Pronse end wife. Ml** Wilkin 
•oi*. W Green. W ff Ker. A J Stewart O 
Fetwk, J R Deere rt, A Brown. A O Dun- 
ran. F RumiiH'l. J D Taylor and wife. MV* 
Itvrrldge. Mr* Faulkner, A T Montelth. 
MU* Johnwm. J Ff Tkwnrton. H Chapman. 
» XV Menderaou, W J «;|hi>,m<
Peaw. A 8 ttmwx T Tnhmen end wtf.\ D 
nu.»w. Ml** rrosai* W IT Rerrldæ. R R 
Green. J Phslr, O R«rrtdgè. W P BasMdt 
P Rbrfce. T Thighln. O Ferny

Pro steamer Kingston from the Sound— 
P G Onpp and wife. Rev J R Coonln. Rev 
J R Kant*. <1 T Prtee. J Ash. A H Collin*. 
J RntherhvnL F T Be I* 1er. F R June* C 
A Rutl.fr. r L Pesrce. R Rtrouan. J B Mit 

Vhell. H a Mttchell. II C Froh, Ml* New
man. Ml** ftulBvsn. Gapt Lloyd. L S 
Frantofln. Mhw Hill, W Wlleon, Mrs Hemy. 
W Robinson,W Moore. F Jame*.

odnbionbbB.
Per steamer klandvr from Vanemiver— 

I Coltart. f«*rurtey * H Pro*. M Power*. 
R O'Rrlen. R P Xott. H Iriser * O». T 
Rliotbolt. T F Geiger. W Knox. Sgo Wale 
Ree. Don) Bx Co

Per stesmer City of Ktngstoa from the 
Round - W1 toon Rro*. J Rovtl A Co. Alhton 
Iron Work*. Sinclair A (0©. ft J Pitta, D 
Anderson, tike»! A Morris. MeM A Hender
son, H E Levy, F R Stewart, .

r«A A T ---t-rave order» 
Wf/XJU with UÜNN. 
HOLLANO * CO., (opposite 
the Dr lard) Broad street.

WHOU MU NT GOODS M0
CLOTMINC HMUFACTeiUl.

Miners’ Outfits
A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA, B.C

McGill University
MONTREAL.

Session 1897-8.

—Too will And « flic# ouortment of 
TwH,. OaontcriMow, Both Hug», etc 
it Writer Bru*. •

éfé
KSTABUSHKD 1004.

in le »,
4S JOHXHOtt HT.

* MONEY TO LOAN *
0» mar apurorra —corltj BoSoee. Mitce-

Prlv.t» entr.ee. Oriental Alley.
r. LANO9BRB0, Proprietor, 

P. O. Box a

THEOLOCOUNTRY BOOT STORE
81 JOIlNftGN RTRKRT.

A FEWPRICES
Ladies’ Oxfords from . . $0.75 
Men’s Balmorals from.. $1.00

FOR SALE.
Oe Pender 1.1.od S,181 ..... „r „,| 

TOrm. fruit one pnetnre lane, „ 
eloereA. with eon! one o.ln.rnl right 
(••I per note. Title, Crown liront».

The lalnnfl nbonne. with ..a.., 
—nwllh ink. Per rnrtn.r part.rulan 
IMroWerj. A,plr

H. A. KOHEKTION, 
k.ln.r.1 lieu

NOTICI
Gw. Gawtaf ft On., Goal and 

denlcrt, wish to Inform their patron,"the* 
they have aeto the baslnroe to Rak^ ft 
Onlatoa. In maklag ttkis annoanraWmt 
tter take the opporroAty el tt.nkl,, tb.it 

for put f»Toro, ,ed roust »


